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CEASE-FIRE ON EVE OF INAUGURATION?

Nixon Tells 1Trust In Me
SAIGON (AP) — A oease-flre 

will be declared by the Uaitad 
States end South Vietnam on 
the eve of President Nixon’s In
auguration Saturday to pave 
the way toward signing of a 
peace agreement to end the In
dochina war, South Vietnamese 
sources said tonight.

Nixon was said to have ad
vised President Nguyen Van 
Thleu that an international 
agreement has been reached to 
include further hostilities by 
North Vietnam, and to have 
told Thleu to “trust in me.”

At the Florida White House, 
administration spokesmen had 
no comment on the report. 
“There will be a great number

of these reports. We are not go
ing to have comment. We are 
not going to discuss the sub
ject,” Deputy press secretary 
Neal Ball said.

The unilateral cease-fire 
would be designed to set the 
stage for an exchange of pris
oners and for the signing by the 
foreign ministers of the United 
States, North Vietnam, South 
Vietnam and the Viet Cong of 
the peace settlement drafted at 
Paris, the informants said.

There was no clear un
derstanding of whether Hanoi 
and the Viet Cong had agreed 
to the allied cease-fire. How
ever, the sources, who have 
had access to discussions by 
Thleu and other top-level South

Vietnamese leaders of the lat
est draft proposal, said con
cessions had been made by 
both sides on essential issues 
blocking the peace treaty.

These reports came after 
Gen., Alexander M. Haig Jr. 
conferred for 2% hours with 
Thleu on the (ta'aft proposal 
worked out by Henry A. Kissin
ger and Hanoi's Le Due Tho In 
Paris.

The sources said that some 
“ambiguous points” of the 
peace agreement will remain to 
be settled following the cease
fire and before the pact can be 
signed. They added it was 
hoped this could be accom
plished before the end of 
January.

The informants went on to

say that the Saigon eovernment 
may have reservations about 
the final draft agreement, but 
that it was recog£zed that with 
Nixon applying laessure for a 
s e t t l e m e n t  and C o n g i^  
threatening to cut off aid, Thleu 
is faced with no choice but to- 
go along.

Nixon’s* reported allusion to 
an international arrangement 
to guarantee peace was said by 
the sources to have been con
tained in a letter to Thleu, de
livered either by U.S. Ambassa
dor Ellsworth Bunker last week
end or by Haig, Nixon’s spe
cial emissary.

According to the sources, the 
letter urgbd Thleu not to wony 
about the terms of the peace 
settlement because of the ar
rangement which would assure

that any fresh effort by North 
Vietnam to start another war 
after a peace agreement would 
get nowhere. i

There were no details given 
on the agreement to which the 
letter supposedly referred, but 
one South Vietnamese onlclal 
said: r*

"Both sides are under pres
sure. We are under presaure 
from the United States. Hanoi 
is under pressure from the So
viet Union and Communist 
China ... Everything must be 
understood in the context of an 
International arrangement in 
the light of the detente.” 

Official sources said North 
Vietnam and the United States 
had agreed on the size of an 
intematiooal force to supervise 
the cease-fire. South Vletna-

mese sources said the new 
draft still left unresolved such 
basic Saigon demands as the 
withdrawal of all North Vietna
mese troops from South Vletr 
nam and restoration of the de
militarized zone between the 
North and South. But progress 
toward agreement w;.s reported 
on those also.

The U.S. EmIbassy indicated 
there would be further meet
ings between Haig and Thleu 
and said the schedule of Presi
dent Nixon's special emissary 
was “open-ended.”

There were unconfirmed rs-

Kirts from Vietnamese sources 
at Haig brought a personal 

letter from Nixon to Thieu. But 
political sources In Saigon and 
Washington Indicated that the

halt in all attacks on North 
Vietnam which bMpn Monday 
was not only a 119 of good 
faith to Hand but also a mes
sage to Thieu that Nixon con
siders a just agreement Is with
in grasp and be Is detennined 
to conclude it.

Nixon ordered all offensive 
ntiltary operations across the 
entire territory of North Viet
nam halted Monday night, cit
ing progress in the negotiations 
between Kissinger and Tho last
WWm*

Nlxonrs action, which tho 
Florida White House temwd a 
“unilateral gestore," gave mo
mentum to new peace hopes 
and came amid a host of re
ports that an agreement to end 
the war would be signed soon.

A T  WEBB AFB

Kitchen Duty 
Out For Ferns
San Antonio’s Lackland Air Force Base may 

feel that it struck a blow for women’s rights with 
its recently instituted KP policy, but Webb Air 
Base won’t be faced with any such responsibility.

In making the announcement recently that 
female basic trainees there will soon have to pull 
KP duty along with the men, the Lackland office 
of information said, “Women’s equality has been 
given a boost.”

Military officials said the training courses of 
men and women now entering the A& Force are 
now almost the same, although men do not have to 
take a charm course and women do not have 
M-16 rifle training or a trip through a confidence 
course.

Cant. Regina McGuinness, chief of information 
at Webb Air Base, said that Lackland’s KP policy 
decision will have no effect at Webb since no 
basic trainees are stationed bare.

Although females at Webb are far outnumbared 
by males, they do not seem to ba out flsdrtlng 
tooth and nail for equality. Capt. McGuhmess 
commented, “Women’s rigiks aren’t a proUem 
here. We all have jobs to do and we do them.”

All food preparation at Webb, she said, is 
done by contract by a civilian group.

•
HCJC Enrolls 655, 
Deadline Nearing

By 11 a.m. today, 665 students had registered 
for the spring semester at Howard County Junior 
College. Regular registration continues through 
tonight.

Late registration begins tomorrow and will 
continue through Friday at the Registrar’s Office. 
Fee for registering late is |5.

Classes begin tomorrow morning.

BANQUET HIGHLIGRTEltS — TboM three men figured promluet l y hi (Bt aiMnn] Marthi 
Chamber of Commerce banquet Monday evening in the Cap Bock Electrk auditorium at Stan
ton. At left Is Ed. Lawton, who took office as president, J. R. Ddlanl, master of ceremonies, and 
Don Totlison, who retired after a year packed with chiunber accomplishments. TolUaon has a 
plaque given him by Lawson.

Future Looking Rosier 
Higher Education

Detroit
Busing

CINCINNA’n ,  Ohio (AP) -  The 6th U.S. 
Circuit ..Court of Appeals agreed today to rehear 
full arguments on a school desegregation plan 
for Detroit and 52 suburban school districts.

The court ordered Its previous opinion in the 
case vacated pending oral arguments sdteduled 
for Feb. 8.

The rehearing was requested by several ot 
the suburban .school districts.

The appellate court on Dec. 8 upheld findings 
of radal desegregation in Detroit area schools but 
ruled that all 52 suburban school districts involved 
must have their day In court before a school 
desegregation plan could be implemented.

Today’s court action, in effect, restores appeals 
of the case to active status. It also halts any fur
ther district court hearings peiKling rehearing of 
oral arguments.

By JOE PICKLE
STANTON — Things are 

looking up in Stanton.
Most Stantonites and Martin 

County residents knew it, but 
Monday evening they relished 
confirmation of It at the annual 
Martin County Chamber of 
Commerce banquet. A new 
industry was announced.

Dr. Bill H. Amstead, president 
of University of Texas Permian 
Basin at Odessa, Udd the 
banquet crowd of upwards of 
200 that things are looking up 
also for higher education in this 
area.

He reported on progreaa for 
the new upper-level university 
which will open its doors for 
the first time this autumn, 
pointing out that H will serve 
an area with 300,000 population 
and which does not have with 
its confines a bachelor-awarding 
institution For every student 
within communting distance, 
this will mean a savings of |300 
per month to his or her family 
he told the group.

Obviously excited about the 
new institution, he said that he

and associates made a list of 
the top 10 instructors in the 
country in various fiel^  and 
deliberately set out to %ngage 
them as faculty members. So 
far, they have not had to go 
below No. 3 on any of the UsU. 
Texas is wise, he said, to be 
pressing for a new university 
when so many states are cutting 
back, noting “that there will be 
a pay day some day for th a t"  

Don ToIUson, Texas Electric 
Service Company manager, who 
turned over the presidency of 
the Chamber to Ed Lawson, 
First National Bank vice 
p r e s i d e n t ,  outlined several 
chainber achievements for the 
past year, which he said were

CLOUDY
Partly clandv, fair taaight 
and Wednesday with winds 
16-21 miles cr hav , gist- f  
Ing np ta 28 miles per j  
hoar. High tamarrow ex
pected la the lew 71s, law 
49s taaigtit.

liPMi

(Aki UTOi
DISPLAV.S PRIZE WINNING FACES — Mrs. Frances 
Sayres, a grandmother with a thousand faces, displays 
two of her mo.it famous here for the camera. At left 
j u  aha appears to her family and frtaads. Then (omder)

\

she touches the tip of her nose with her lower lip and 
seems to be swallowing her face. Right, she shows off 
the grin that won her nrst prim in a Loa Angolaa con- 
taat.

tributes to involvement of many 
people. Included were:

A net gain of 26 per cent in 
chamber membership; a three- 
quarters of a million dollar 
school expansion, a new county 
community center, the state's 
largest capon show; a suo 
ce»ful cleanup drive; obtaining 
of the Dotty Dan garment 
manufacturing plant (employing 
2f) through the efforts of the 
Industrial Foundation headed by 
Paige Eiland; a 12-apartment 
complex under construction by 
Sol Oxfort, Odessa, with one-two 
— three bedroom units; and the 
announcement of a new In
dustry, Pierce Manufacturing 
Inc. to make beehive trays.

His succe.isor, Ed Lawson. 
a.iked for “encouragement and 
ideas,” pointing to many things 
yet to be done Stanton has the 
pledge, he said, of a nursing 
home when 50 applications are 
on file. Right now there are 
44 names on the list.

WITH PRIDE
“We're letting people know 

we’re here.” he said. “We want 
people to be proud to call 
Stanton home.”

George Glynn, director for the 
county ASCS office, announced 
Melcolm Tunnell had been 
named the outstanding county 
farmer for 1*72, and presented 
him a handsome plaque. Lawson 

I also honored 'T^lison with a 
plaque as a testimonial of his 
service.

J. R. Dillard presided and 
recognized guests from Big 
Spring, Midland, and Odessa. 
Mrs. Warren Hall played the 
organ dinner music, and a group 
of young misses who helped 
with the service were aD 
adorned with creations from the 
Dotty Dan plant

Otiier new officers named 
were Charles T. (Corky) 
Blocker, vice president; Mrs. 
Betty Gregg, treasurer; and 
Mrs. Ruth Holcombe, secretary. 
Incoming directors are Bruce 
Key, Mrs. Edna Linder, Mrs. 
Gregg, Terry Franklin, while 
Jack (^ook, Don Tollison, Cterald 
Hanson, ami Mrs. Edna Linder 
are holdovers. Rev. Flovd 
Dunn, Methodist mtnl.iter, and 
Paige Eiland offered the 
prayert.

No New Taxes 
Vow Repeated 
By Briscoe

AUSTIN (AP) — Texas got a 
new governor and lieutenant 
governor today, each dedicated 
to reform in government and a 
bigger say in running the state 
for all voters.

Gov. Dolph Briscoe and U. 
Gov. BlUy Hobby, both Demo
crats talcing statewide offices 
for the first time, were sworn 
in shortly after noon by Chief 
Justice Joe GreenhlO of the 
Texas Supreme Court.

“With God’s help I shaU do 
my best to s w e  you to the 
utmost of my abiUty,” Briscoe 
said shortly after taking the 
oath with one band on a t  an- 
tlgpe BRBs u n t  «1A 
torlal Inaugnratloas.

Briscoe hnmediatelr repeated 
his pledge given durlM the 
long spring and wti9mm  cam
paigns that he would fight any 
new taxes this year.

"It Is my firm belief that our 
present tax resources are snf- 
flctent to operate an effective, 
efficient government that meets 
11 s responslbilttles without 
choking the initiative out of the 
working people and the busl- 
•10X000 of Texas by consUntly 
demanding more and more 
taxes Our goal will be no new 
taxes in 1173.” Briscoe said.

Hobby, who today announced 
he Is taking a leave as presi
dent of the Houston Post, was 
sworn in first and used the op
portunity in his brief address to 
push for con.ititutional revision, 
a key issue of his campaign.

r
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HAPPY OVER NEW  A C n V IT Y  IN  S TA N TO N  
Corky Bleckar, C -C VP, mmd PNgo O itm i, ludustsy el

Plastic Plant Is 
Newest Industry

T h e . . .  
INSIDE 

. . .  News

STANTON — Fresh from an 
open home with one new to- 
d n 1 1 r  y Monday afternoon, 
Stanton and Martin County 
r e s i d e n t s  learned Monday 
evening at the Chamber of 
Commerce banquet of another.

It will be Pierce Manufac
turing company of Upland, 
Calif., headed by Paul Pierce.

The plant, to be located in 
building at 100 S. St Mary's, 
which formerly housed the 
Long-EUand Motor Company, 
win manufacture trays to be 
u s e d  in beehives. The 
p o l y s t y r e n e  plastic raw 
materials will be obtained from 
Coaden Oil k  Cbemical Com
pany at Big Spring. For the 
time being, some of the in- 
jectioo moulding will be done 
by Texas Plastics of Midland.

Plarca n ld  that two fhmOlas 
would mova from Upland tan- 
madlatalT and that remodeMng 
and aqmpping of tha boUdbig 
win start around Feb. 1. ITia 
structura alao will ba ased for 
warehouaing in connection with 
national distribution from the 
Stanton fseflity.

Target date for beginning 
construction is March I.

At the outset, the new plant 
will utilize services of half a 
dozen employes, but with In- 
■ t a 11 a t i 0 n of moulding 
machinery and broadening or 
markets, this figure will in
crease sabstantlaUy.

Monday more than 2N 
residents took in the Dotty Dan 
garment plant open house. This 
unit employs 21 preasntly.

Amesements.......
Courics....................
Crasswerd Puzzle..
Dear Abby..............
Edttartala................
Gareu's BrMge.......

Jean Adams..........
J auiMa .................
.Sparta..................
Slack MarkK.........
Waat A da..........
Weather M ap..,, 
WaoKU'i Naws..

4-B
Malcolm Tunnell Honored 
For Agriculturol W ork
STANTON -  Martin County’s 

outstanding farmer h r  lt72 ta 
a native of tha county and a 
member of a well-known farm 
family.

He is Malcolm Tunnell, who, 
with his wife, Glynda, was 
honored at the annual Martin

r , • s' Í1

M ALCO LM  A N D  G LY N D A  TU N N E LL

County Chamber of Coqimerca 
banquet Monday evening In Cap 
Rock Electric auditorium.

TunneU, 36, farms more than 
•00 acres, 46 of which he owns 
and the balance which ha 
lea.sea

Aside from his cotton, grain 
sorghum and small grain 
production, he also engages in 
livestock production as a means 
of harvesting his grain and 
forage. The Tunnell chlhtren, u  
part of their 4-H work, have 
gotten into a sizeable hog 
breeding and feeding operation.

Rut not all of the TunnaO 
talents have been devoted to the 
farm, for he Is active in com
munity affairs at Tsrzan where 
he is a leader bi tha F tn t 
Baptist dnirch and an adutt 4-H 
leader. He alao has served on 
hi.s school board, on tho board 
of the county Farm Bureau 
chapter and currently is ■ 
member of the Farmers Uuloa. 
Ha is a member of tho lions 
Cl u b I t  Grady (Tarxa»- 
Lenorah)

He lot an early start as sa  
exemplsry farmer, etraing tha 
Lone Star fannsrs dagrsa whan 
he was a lad la AH work.

He and Mrs. TuaatO, tha 
former Glynda Welch, have fhra 
childran, J. C., Lawanda, Brad, 
SheUy. aad Joa Oajr. TMBad 
Is tha aoa of Mr. aad Mn. J .

1
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PAID TO  SPY

He Was Planted 
In Headquarters

“ f i '
v X

(Frank Brandon Photography)

CLOSE HARMONY — One’of the fnst-jnovlnq numbers In CB-73, which opens a week ftom 
today at the high school auditorium, spoUights'  Jose Gonzales, Ricky Mitchell, Buster 
Green, Billy Nugent in a clone harmony quartet. Eaas were cautioned to make their reser
vations since only about 890 seats temain in the four-night extravaganza. The Tuesday 
(Jan. 23) showing, opening night is M per cent soM, Thursday has ^  plus seats, Friday 
n  and Saturday only 29.

Board Postpones
Major Decisions

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A de- rei 
fense attorney in the Watergate 
)olitical espionage trial sought 
:o convince the Jury today ot 
the necessity of Republicans 
planting a spy among Demo* 
cratic presidttitlal candidates 
last year.

Gerald Alch, atUuDey for 
James W. McCord J r ,  former 
security chief for PresldeiR 
Nixon's re-election campaign, 
questioned key prosecution udt 

ss Thomas Gregory exten* 
/ely about antiwar den 

strations during the spring of 
1972.

Gregory had testified earlier 
that he was planted in the cam- 

lign headquarters of Demo
crats Edmund S. Muskle and 
George McGovern during the 
Democratic presidential prl 
mary campaign to gather in 
telligence to t the Republicans.

Alch asked Gregory if he 
were working in the McGovern 
headquarters at the time a 
bomb was exploded in the Pen
tagon last May and when dem
on s t r a t i o n s  and violence 
erupted in Washington. Gregory

)pUed: " I dont know."' - 
He gave t  similar reply

askad tf was at McGovern's 
headquarters last May daring 
demonstratlmu on Capitol Hiui 
DuPont Circle and ai Andrews 
Air Force*. Base ' in "nearby 
Maryland.

Gregory also said diat, dur
ing a time be was helping proc
ess McGovern campaign contri
butions, he did not r e ^  'iielng I 
any from the. VleingR) Veterans 
A plnst the wiur and.that 
am not sure" there were any 
from the National Peace Action 
Coalition. K

Art Classes 
Open At HC

RIBBON CUTTING -  Ceremonies at Stanton Monday afternoon saw the official opening ol
, e. Shown taking part in the ceremony are Charles Prld- 

Maymts-, _ _____,
Cm U Brldfee, nuyor pro-tern,'bon ToUison, chamber president, and Paige Eiland, Industrial

the Dotty Dan garment factory there. Shown taking part ia the ceremony are Charles
itea, J . D. Harris, president of Dotty Dan from Lamesa,dy of Midland, president of

Two major decisions facing 
the Big Spring school board 
were postponeo until another 
session when * the board met 
here Monday night.

A declskm on thd contract of 
Head Coach Qovis Hale was 
tabled until the full board could 
be present Ralph McLaughlin 
and Thomas Fetters were both 
unable to attend Monday.

Another decision which still 
faces the board Involves the Big 
Spring band. When the hand 
first requested to attend the trip 
to Mexico City, the board ap
proved it with the un
derstanding that band mambars 
would miss three days of school 
and that three more would

"Although we are extremely 
proud of our band and its many 
honors, this request will be 
denied for the best Interests of 
the band students themselves."

However, no final decision 
w a s  reached. The band 
originally performed its CB 
show at the state student

Shillingbuig, who accepted 
position in Austin with 
statewide truckers association.

Mrs. Clarice Rountree, Angelo 
State graduate, was hired for 
high school English, and Joe Ed 
Crawford, North Texas State 
graduate with four years 
teaching experience in Fort

Two Completed 
Are Reported
The Tex Hamon (Dean) field 

r e c o r d e d  two completions 
Tuesday, one in Dawson County, 
and the otho* across the Uns 
in Martin- They extended this

approximately azone’s pay 
mile west

_  __ _____  Mar 11 n also added
council convention last year Worth, as the elementary art Sprabeny completion.

come off the spring vacation. 
I HX D/

they 1 
make

MBS n x  DAYS
But weather farced the 

cancdlation of our days of 
school, and the Easter holidays 
will revert to a Ftlday-lfoaday 
holiday instead of a hdl weak 
so tbs band students will now 
miss six days of school to maka 
the trip.

The board agreed that since 
the plans were already made, 

would allow the band to 
the trip. However, elnce 

that ttme.tbe bend wai aleo 
invited to preaent CR 73 at the 
state student council convention 
in Austin. This would ruqulre 
an additional two days off from 
school.

Board men:bers discussed the 
lasuee and after lieleaiag to 
advice from admlnlstraton 
agreed that this would be too 
many achool days tor band 
members to make up. There is 
also Bo money in the budget 
for this trip. Band Booetars 
would not be able to ralae tlds 
amount plus the Mexico trip. 
The b o a i^  feeling appeared to 
be:

when Big Spring was the state 
preeiden^ school of the group 
The program was so popular 
the band w u  invited back.

DISPOSE OF PROPERTY
In other action, the board 

disposed of the Center Point 
School property. I V  heirs of 
the original grantors were hi 
tentative agreement to buy back 
three acree, on which there are 
DOW DO buildings, for a total 
of 1100.

The acre with the building 
was leased to Howard County 
for 91 for 10 yean  with the 

that It be used as a 
Center Point Community Center 
and a polling place for voters 
in that area. Jack Buchanan, 
county commissioner, expressed 
appreciation to the board for 
thair action.

Doe Croctett, bustneas ad
ministrator, outlined the status 
of (he achool budget. He pointed 
to changes that could come 
about due to federal education 
programs being changed. There 
is the possibility of more 
changes to come, hie said.

HIRE THREE
I V  board hired three 

t e a c h e r s ,  includuig Jerry 
Bigbam from Amarillo, who will 
teach Distributive Education in 
the high school. He is a 
graduate of West Texas State 
a n d  r e p l a c e s  J a m e s

DAWSON
T*«-Hamen 

Cerp. of UB (ram toe lectlon 3MM(i. of

MARTIN
Tta-Homen 

Ì-A Sei(. 1

Fisher To Explain 
Programs To Unit
Imfividiials over •  wfD have 

an opportunity to have all their 
questiona about Social Security 
answered when the T r ^  L 
(Uve Longer and like it) Club 
meets Thursday l :X  p m. in the 
Pdlowahip HaU of Find Baptist 
Church.

"We want everyone not Just 
those in the club or in the 
church, but everyone interested 
— to come and take nart in 
this meeting." aaM Virginia 
Younger, a lender in this 
missions action project. "We 
are aakioai to have all those 
over 91 to come and share iu 
this feUoMhlp."

IV ee  who caa are asked to
b ili^audw lcbes, cake or pie.

Infornial meal. After the 
program. In which Erven 
Flatter, distrirt director for 
Sodal Security, win exptatn SS 
p r o g r a m s  and meak on 
medicare end medicade, there 
win be a period fOr games and

coordinator. This position was 
created several months ago, 
along with a counselor just now 
obtained.

Resignations accepted other 
than that of Shillingburg were 
Mrs. Paula Ogan, high school 
English, maternity leave; Mrs 
L in^  Mills, speciaf education 
at Washington, who joins her 
husband in LewisviUe; and Miss 
Marjorie Kehlstrom, special 
education counselor who is 
marrying and leaving Big 
Spring

GRADUATION THURSDAY
B o a r d  members were 

reminded that the mid-term 
graduation exercise will be held 
Thursday at 7:90 p.m. in the 
high school auditorium with 69 
graduates at that time.

A second board meeting was 
set for Jan. 29 during the 
month. Board members were 
also renunded of the Permian 
Basin School Board meeting in 
Midland next Monday night.

Board members questioned 
Supt. Sam Anderson as to why 
stoip signs were not being put 
out at Cedar Crest They were 
told that the signa have been 
stolen twke and the school is 
in the process of replacing 
them.

Board members present in
cluded Roy Watkins, J. W. 
Little, Jerry Jenkins. Dan 
Wilkins and Delnor W. Poss.

COMPLETIONS

If you ase tired of sitting at 
home with nothing to do. you 
may want to learn a rewarding 
and profitable hobby in an an  
class at Howard County College 

TV  campua opens its doors 
this Spring semester with two 
new art teachers and a fine arts 
approarh designed for com
munity involvement, according 
to Mrs. Pat Rutledge, ari in
structor.

"Painting for Profit is one ol 
our courses with emphasis on 
instruction for mature students 
who would Uke to turn their 
idle hours into creative time 
of dollars and cents." says Mrs 
Rutledge.

She says that while the esthet 
k  aspects of art are covered, tha 
courae will stress still life, 
landscape, and profits — taking

r a n d

Foundation chairman.

Stanton Rite 
Honors Plant

Ninety-Nine Rate Place 
On H C JC  Fall Honor Roll

Oil(Doan) — (WorMlon 2 SmMWHt Onë woof IlKM 
TS P , It  Mu*l>

«Mom mt MMCe pou(«d(> IMravMvpumpad IIdw tv«B OorraU a«(af. eat-eH rati# JO-I) hod a mita woM of prodaetton.
I -

in mind the profit factor 
how to best paint to sell. TV 
course meets 1:30-9:19 Tueaday 
and Thursday evenings.

Day classes will Include a 
course in ceramics, taught by 
Mrs Katie Ratheit on Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday from 8- 
1:45 a.m., and Fundamentali of 
Art, MWF a t 1:964:39 p.m..

STANTON -  Ribbon cutting 
ceremonies were held Monday 
afternoon for the Dotty Dan 
factory in Stanton.

Paige Eiland, chairman of the 
industrial foundation introduced 
officials of the company and 
told the history of obtaining the 
facility.

He expressed special thanks 
to D<m ToOlaon, outgoing 
dum ber president; Ed Lawson, 
incoming presldeql and Bob 
Davenport.

He also introduced four teen-

N l n e t y - n l n e  students at 
Howard County Junior College 
earned places on the Dean's 
List for the fall semester.

grade
Lela

Ranking Summa Cum Laude 
with perfect 4.00 (straight A) 

de point averages were 
Elaine Cooper, who also 

carried 20 semester hours. 
Angle N. Teague, Grefiory 
Parnell, John M. Urtun, w -  
bara Grant, Sandra K. Louder, 
Cari J. Ritter, Enrique Cantu 
and Jeanne D. Filucci.

M  girls who modeled the new 
(banning Miss numbers of the

i m «  MCtloii ♦4M n, TX e,poHoramn (ro^
barrtU JPgrayttv «U par My. M t̂ rauah a cMk*.SH-li «n* ong a awonor mil«

no

t a i ^  by Mrs. Rutledge. 
The ceramics

m ilt»
of proOucllon.

rroiW -  Mofea No.
ONmcock, 1 J U  (ram mo «mNfe

imot of toctlon IM t-ln . T l V i  Mtolfeopm pfuifetfe feoefe £fe-
In of pormrofo«

od M W  Milano. Voeofe Il oM sCiw fefewMo. 1« ^
pwmpina irifefeèhoii N Tfe orroto  2tS-

rotto I.

course will 
emphasize hand conitnicted 
pottery, and will Indude ex
tensive use d  the potter’s 
whed.

TV  fundametals class will 
inculcate all aspects of design 
and composition, art ap
preciation, line, form, and use 
d  colors and tones.

DAILY DRILLING Advantages Told
Of Reading Lab
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Two Street Segments Are 
Being Replaced Locally

By ANN STEVENS I "There
A l t h o u g h  no monetary if  

assessment of street damage 
due to the recent freeze-over 
has been made, city street 
crews are repaving today two 
streets which James Campbell, 
director of PubUc Works, said 
suffwped the worst damage.

The Mock of Seventh Street 
between Scurry and Gregg is 
dosed today while workmen 
replace the asphalt which 
Campbell said broke up when 
r a i n w a t e r  seeped into 
cxietiBg cracks .and then froze 
Campbell laid that street waf 
one d  the city's oMest.

Also being currently repaved 
is Thorpe Road near Western 
Hills whkh also lost its

is no way yet 
said, "to evaluate 

the damage monetarily. We 
haven't even located aO the 
damage We're trying to take 
care of the weB-traveied streets 
first and save for later the 
lesser-traveled ones."
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Other streets which were 
damaged only in patches were 
Birdwell at Fourth and Third 
Streets. Fifteenth Street. Setovy 
and Main.

"We U try to ^  nKMt of the 
repairs done this week, but 
eatacUy how long H will take 
I donT know," ^m pbell laid. 
"We're going to drop everything 
else, though, until we Uke care 
d  IV  street damage

CampheD said the main factor 
behind the extent d  the damage 
was the length d  the spell d  
rahiy, ky  wentber. He said, "If

ait had been only two or three 
days long, we wouldn’t have
3,01«had these 
streets.

proMems with the

Campbell went on to con 
jeetnre that if the streets bad 
been pioperly sealed with an 
emulslflsd asphalt coating at 
the end d  last summer much 
d  the damage might have been 
avoided.

Innovations i n freshman 
English Instruction was the 
keynote d  the address made 
by Mrs. Sunn King to publk 
school teachers during their in- 
service training session Mon
day.

Mrs King, instructor In 
English at Howard Countv 
College, discussed the multi- 
media approach in ‘%.R.A.’s 
JuxUposition," a contentporary 
textbook DOW being used at the 
college.

T h e  b o o k  e m p l o y s  
photographs, c a r t o o n s ,  ad
vertisements, comk strips, rock 
and pop songs, and artkles 
and poems by modern writers, 
pd ttkal actlvlsU, tatirisu. 
folklorists. It is designed to 
relate directly to the lifestyle 
and interests, problems and 
controversiea. that affect the 
Uvea d  young persona.

‘T V  group found the ap
proach nterMttng to think 
about," says Mrs. King. She 
spoke to both high sebod ind 
junior high instructors.

Mrs. King also told the group 
about the advantagn of the 
cofiege’s reading laboratory, 
and some discussion was held 
concerning the feasfeUlty d  
sharing its facilitlei with the 
area publk schools.

She also tdd  the group that 
t v  District 19 meemg d  tV  
Joint Eqdhd) Cominittee for 
Schod a n  College had moved 
iU workshop date foward to 
Feb. 3. Howard County will 
hoet this year, and Mrs. King 
is a member d  tV  advisory 
ceuneff.

company. T V  ^ I s  included 
Suaanah Brown, Darla Lawson, 
Cindy Wheeler and Elizabeth 
Flanagan.

Among t v  officials present 
were Chiuiee Priddy, praldent 
d  Magnatex and chairman d  
t v  board fcH- Dotty Dan. Inc. 
He is also t v  incoming 
president d  tV  Midland 
Chamber d  Commerce.

TV president of Dotty Dan 
from Lameaa, J. D. Harris, was 
on hand along with tV  

roductloo foreman, James 
rown and Mrs. Pat Chlldrett, 

piant auperviaor.
Mayor Pro-Tern Cecil Bridges 

also spoke briefly and took part 
in t v  ribbon cutting ceremony. 
An open house followed tV  
ceremony at tV  factory and a 
reception was then Vld at tV  
Bridges home honoring com
pany offlclala.
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M

Initrond 
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Martin's Fair 
In New Center
STANTON — TV  annual 

Martin County Llfestock Show 
will V  V ld  Friday and 
Saturday in a brand new Fair 
Barn and Community Center, 
constructed by tV  county at a 
cost of 990.300.

LAMESA (Spl) — Lamesa's 
C h a m b e r  of Conunerce 
“Challenge '73" meeting will be 
held at 7 p.m. Tuesday in the 
high school student center.

According to Bob Cappe, 
Chamber president, we urge 
everyone to come to this 
meeting and share their 
thoughts with us. This year the 
Chamber has adopM  tV  
slogan, ‘Leading a Concerned 
Conununity.’ This meeting will

T V  facility win also be used |S i^  everyone an opportunity to 
for other community events and; have a say in how to best put 
tncludea a clubroom and kitchen'that concern into action ’’ 
facilities.

Billy Reagor, county agent.V I
expressed pride in tV
facility and said “it is just In 
time for our biggest livestock 
show ever.”

TV  two-day show wiU have 
100 barrows, 30 gilts, 101 lambs 
and around 65 steers entered 
by members of tV  Martin 
County 4H Qub and tV  FFA 
chapters from Stanton and 
Flower Grove. Chuck Elmore is 
general show chairman.

Br uc e Griffith, Howard 
County agent, will judge 
showmanship. Ronny Woods, 
Howard County aaststant agent, 
wUl judge barrowi and OUver 
Went, Glasscock County agent, 
will judge lamba and Buddy 
Logston, Lamb County agent, 
wilT judge steera.

A barbecue will be V ld at 
noon .Saturday and tV  sale is 
set at 2 p.m. Barrows will be 
judged Friday at 3 p.m. and 
steers at 9 a m. and lamV at 
9:30 a.m. Saturday.

TV purpase of this second 
annual meeting is to determine 
specific, attainable goals to be 
attempted during 1973.

The various Chamber com
mittee chairmen include retail 
trade and C h r i s t m a s  
decorations, Francis Schnweis; 
legislative • information, J  i m 
Norris; oil and gas. Travis 
King; crop development, S; 
Mitchell; water, Bin Wa 
community pride. Owen T ^Ior; 
drug education, R.B. Snell; 
education, Richard Davis; and 
junior livestock show and 
finance, .Nelson Hogg.

Also, aviation, Walter Bray; 
project. Bill Gerber; livestock 
development, Don Airhart; area 
relations, SUmseU Clemrat; 
Round-Up Club, Hank Myers; 
tourist, Jerry Price; demon 
s t r a t i o n s  awards, Norris 
Burron; cultural, Pat Nix; 
transportation Nell Patterson 
highways, J. D. Dyer.

He said that tV  city never 
got t v  opportunity to seal tV  
streets beemse of tV  fairly 
constant rainy weather last fall

"You need about two weeks 
of dry WMtVr to seal the, 
atreets properly and we just 

had them," he said. 
that hla department will 

probably do some straet sealing 
early this spring before anotVr 
spell of Vavy raInfaD seta In.

Inclement weather also af- 
f a c t e d garbage collection. 
Campbell said. "Actually,"' V  
noted, "we did aend our trucks 
out and they did pick up gar
bage. but the going was so slow 
that we got about 
V hind"

He said the garbage collecting 
crew worked an extra d a y  
.Saturday to try to make up for 
the day's wore lost during 
freeze.

A. C. Brigance

a day

fo rm e r  county mldMit A. C. 
Brigance, 11, died Ipendagr *it 
t v  Central Clink Hospital In 
Pkinvtew after a 'lengthy 
illness

Fu n e r  a 1 aanrkes are 
acheduled Wodnsadty at t  p.m., 
at t v  First Baptist CbiirGh In 
Olton undST t v  direction of 
Lemon Funeral Roms. In
terment wtD follow la t v  Oltoa 
Cemetery.

Mr, Brigance was a retired 
fanner and rancher. He lived 
tal the Center Poiiit community 
from 19U to 1129. HU wlf^ died

in May, 1972.
Mr Brigance is survived by 

a daughter, Mrs. Clarence
Todd, Big Spring, and a 

, J. W. Brilbrother, srtgance, Olton.

T . J . Ward
Thomu J. Ward, a lesidsBt 

of Graham and formerly of 
Scurry County, died in tV VA 
Hospttal iMre at 9 p.m., Sunday 

Ssrvloas are scheduled today 
in t v  Graham Church of Christ 
Burial win follow there.

Survivors include a atep- 
danghter, a slater and two 
brothers.

Elmer Hensley
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Cocolla Coftoy.

Alto. Jo* 0. Minor, Amolla AAunoo, 
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Funeral aarvlcea are pending 
at Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
for Elmer Hensley, 56, found 
dead at his home i t  m  Valley 
Drive Monday night.

Born Fab. 19, 1114, Hensley 
was a lonftlme Bis .^rlng 
resident. Justice of tne Ireace 
Ous Ochotorena ruled death by 
natural causes.

Survivors Include his wife, 
Dorothy, Lakewood,, Calif.; 
three daughter!, M n Denny 
Walling, Big Spring. Mrs 
VelolJie RecnitI, Calif, and Mrs 
Mary Ixw Partlow, lakewood 
Calif.,: one son, Jimmy llm 
iley, McCamey, and 13 grand 
children. ’
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(Rhofo by Danny Voldo«)

STEADY DIET OF WORK AHEAD -  Substantial damage to Big Spring streets resulted 
from the recent ice storm which descended upon the area. City workmen like Luciano Se- 
pulbeda and Pablo Ramirez (above) have aheady gone to work to (111 in the chugholes. 
Few areas in the dty escaped the damage.

Hobbys' Boy, Bill 
Following Pattern
AUSTIN (AP) - -  ,p « re  never 

seemed to be any question whit 
the Hobbys’ boy, ¿HI, would 
do-h« would woft for the fanv 
Uy newratper mid be wouldmo 
for public offlee.

And be elected, WUlUm P. 
Hobby Jr. inlf^t add.

The only son of i  
(•moos. Houston femOy, hop 
40, tikee office as limiHiant 

wentoe as Soniewhat of a pe 
Iciao poUtlcinn.

. .. .  RICH HOY 
Hobby listed his groiu assets 

last year at |4.0M.no, and said 
be had a net worth of IW7-822 

He was graduated from pres-

SEious and academically ex 
u i‘[usive Rice Uniyemity, 

Navy intellhaiice fbc /ou 
and came'Home to become

New Equipment Purchased 
With U.S.-Shared Money

was h  
our years 

an
executive of The Houston Poet 
newspaper.- which hae one ,o( 
the Urgent cireidatlapi.)i :1bf 
etate.

His wife, Diana Poteat Hob
by, i s .. a blue Uood whoee 

dfatber was president of 
ake Forest Ctdlege for many 

years.
There is aa obvloua contrast 

between Hobby and the -out
going Lt. Coy.. Ben Bamesi S4. 
who grew up in peanut country 
in West .Texas, married his 
high school sweetheart and 
worked his way through the 
University of Texu.

8llin.Y .W IIEN 
Hobby is the first llentenant 

governor elected from a big 
d ty  since Walter Woodul, a 
Houston Uwyer, served in 19S4- 
38

It hasn’t been a .aa tto F  of 
whether I would run for office, 
but sim dyw hen,” he said dur
ing'the 1971 camMira. His fa
ther w u  elected lieutenant gov
ernor in 1914 and 1916 and luc- 
ceeded Jim Ferguson as gover
nor in August, 1917, when Fergu
son was Impeached. He was re
elected governor in 1918 when 
women voted for the first time 
In Texas. " ' ‘

The younger Hobby survived 
a runoff with ex-Sen. Wayne 
Connally of Floresville; brother 
of former Gov. John Connally, 
to win the Democratic nomi
nation for lieutenant governor. 
He had no Republican opponent 
in the November g e b n if  elec
tion; swamping-qaiMidatei'^M 
the La Raza Unida and Sodal 
1st Workers parties.

Nader's Forces 
Join Press Club

f i

WASHINGTON (AP)
Ralph Nader’s forces have 
' lined the National Press Club 

an effort to help news report' 
lers gain access to hiformatkm 
withheld by the government.

A Press Information Center 
is being o rg an M  by the press 
club and Nwfer’s Center for 
Study of Respondve Law, an 
annouDcement said.

The announcement said a re
porter needs “more Information 
than the government chooses to 
rdease, and be must chaBenge 
the government’s withhold!^ 
of information."

Running in the wake of the 
Sharpstown stock scandal, Hob
by assumed the stance that “I 
am not a professional poUtl- 
ciai, aeitlier am I a Dovfoe at 
state government." *

He describes : himself as a 
‘‘moderate. or ivogresslve on 
social issues and a conservative 
on fiscal •mattert.’’ His family 
name undoubtedly appealed to 
conservattue voters, and many 
liberals looked «men him as the 
iesMer of t im ,  when com- 
n tred  to Comully. ..

DOUBT
'There is no doubt he enters 

office with widespread support, 
and few, if any doors, closed to 
him, ..... . ... ,

"If Texss has something to 
give which the nation seems 
momentarily to have lost," 
Hobby says, "it is these simjde 
virtues: a manner of life which 
stresses courtesy, neighborll- 
ness, and community over the 
ruthless corapetitioa of the 
lonely crowd." ,  .

In a word, l;entillty—Bill 
Hobby’s style.

LAMESA (SPL) — The City 
of Lamesa and Dawson County 
received their second revenue 
sharing checks totaling $128,573.

The City received a check for 
$97,202, county 971,371. Both 
checks were down slightly from 
the first checks, which totaled 
$133,990. The city received 
99I.612, county $74,378 in the 
first payments.

The checks complete the first 
year’s payment under the 
r e v e n u e  sharing program, 
which is designed to help local 
government avoid raising taxes 
In order to provide much 
needed service to the public. 
'The revenue sharing program 
is expected to continue through 
the next four years. All future 
payment will be made on a 
quarterly basis.

’The "Grass roots’’ subsidies 
are designated for govern
mental ^ o r l ty  expenditures 
which Include ordinary and 
necessary maintenance and

operating expenses for public 
safety, (including law en
forcement, fire protection and 
budding code enforcement); 
environmental protection (in
cluding sewage disposal, sanita
tion and polluting abatement); 
public transportation (including 
transfty systems, streets and 
r o a d s )  ; health, recreation, 
libraries, social services for the 
poor, financial administration 
and ordinary and necessary 
capital expenditures.

Both the city and the county 
officials have expressed the 
opinion that local governments 
snould not become dependent 
upon the federal funds. Conse
quently no new services have 
been planned for funding by the 
revenue sharing monies. How
ever, when the first revenue 
sharing checks arrived, City 
Mayor Lloyd Gine stated that 
the revenue sharing funds would 
postpone a city tax increase, 
which would have been neces- 
.sary to replace much of the

city’s aged and wcnm out equip
ment.

With the first revenue 
check the city pahl a 9t t ,m  
note on five new pickups, ttoee 
tractors and three raredders 
which were purchased when the 
revenue sharing money was as
sured. Money which would have 
otherwise been used to pay for 
this equipment was at that time 
designated to pay off the 
remaining note on fire depart
ment eqiupment ’The remainiag 
$17,513 ot the first check was 
designated for the purchase of 
five more new lockups and a 
small station wagon for various 
d ty  departments. Foremost 
among future priorities for the 
revenue sharing money Is a new 

lUecdon system.

W « pvt th« 
SERVICE

BOB'S CONOCO
616 E. 4lfe

Bob Hlteh, Owner

the county has spent 
$23,060 of its ftrst
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garbage c<
To date,

approximatdy $23,
$74,378 chedE on various 
projects. An estimated $6,028 
was designated for payment of 
two new cars for the sheriff’s 
department which were pur
chased recenUy. A total of 
$17,687.88 was paid out of 
revenue sharing as the final 
payment for the courthouse 
remodeling which was complete 
recently.

T h a t  remodeling, ac
complished by Joel Fletcher 
Construction, included the dls- 
tr id  courtroom, other parts of 
the third floor, the probation 
office and the county extension 
óffices in the basement. Some 
$345 was also used for the 
purchase of a new calculator. 
Future uses of the revenue 
sharing money have not yet 
been determined by the county.

Kids, Show 
This To Mom

DALUS (AP) -  Hie candy 
bar, long a stalwart on dentists’ 
lists of most-unwanted foods, 
may now become an approved 
Item.

Dr. Jack Anderson, head of 
the Minnesota Chapter of the 
American Sodety for Pre
ventive Dentistry and former 
president of the American 
Sodety of Dentistry for CUl- 
tiren, thinks so.

Dr. Anderson, one of 19 den
tal professionals here for this 
week’s annual convenUon of the 
Dallas Dental Society, said the 
growing acceptance of candy 
bars and o th ^  "sweet treats” 
is a recent development in hla 
profession.

"The realisation that food 
serves an emotional need final
ly has led dentists to aew meth
ods of fighting tooth decay," 
Anoerson aaM.

He said the greatest stress 
these days is on preventive 
dentistry, begnning i t  age one, 
rather than corrective den- 
tMry.

H e ’ H  h e l p  

y o u  g e t  y o u r  

m o n e y ’s  w o r t h  

f r o m  e l e c t r i c

h e a t i i i g  a n d  c o o U n g .

Our heating/air condi
tioning specialists can 
help you plan ways to 
use electricity in your 
home more efficiently, to 
give you more comfort 
from your heating and 
cooling equipment.

GMe one of our special
ists a call. him about 
the type and amount of 
insulation that will be 
best for your house. And

get the facts he has to 
give on all the various 
types of heating and air 
conditioning equipment.
These facts, along with 
his tips on ways to op
erate your equipment 
with the greatest effi- 
ctency« will help you get 
your money’s worth. 
More comfort from your 
electric heating and 
cooling. Although he

doesn't sen or service 
heating or cooling equip
ment, you can profit from 
his wide experience in 
working wtth local electric 
equipment contractors. 
There’s no charge for his 
help, of course.
tt%  the Job o f 
of ns to  sss  t l 
gat th s  m ost
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Fiberglass Toppers 
To Fit AU Models 

Plckaps, Long Or Short
Write or Call------

Marshall Day Body Shop 
Saad Springs, Tei.

at. I. Bex 311
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1013 Gregg 
267.2571

MUTEX
Music of 

Texas

Seen« Syttemt, bqulpmeiM 
en« Service.

tntereemi —  CemmercM an« 
RciMenMI

Patini an« bocXfiMina imislc.

Ph. M-SSM

SCM Electric 
Poriable 210

HESTER’S
SUPPLY CO.

■ M k Ph. 30-SM1

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND 
OFFICE SUPPLIES 

Office Equipment and 
Supplies

111 Main Dial M74C1

WE DO

HAVE

SEIBERLING
'SEA LEO -A IR '

Puncfuro-Proof
TUBES

CREIGHTON 
TIRE CO.

Ml Gregg ' Dial M7-7UI

HOMS OF: 

Schwinn Bicycles 

Harley Devidson 

Motorcycles 

Sale» A Service

CECIL THIXTO N
Metercycle A Bicycle Shep 

M8 W. 3rd

Piper
Flight

Center

AIR AMBUIANCe 
P lIO N T INSIUbKIION 

aSNTALS CN ABliR S

CARPET
SHAMPOOBI

To Report 
Tolophono Out 

m Oréêr

Ask for Repair 
Sorvico

WewTca Tekpheae
Ce Operative, lae. 

S tutee,, Texas

One Day
Procfsshig el 

Kedaceler I llas

Big Spring Hordwore Co.
117 Mala U7 SM

I  to U 
Esposares

II to 31

Altornator Starter 
Generator

Sales Bl Sorvico On 
All Mokes Cart, 

Trucks— Foreign artd 
Heavy Duty Equipment

MKovar
M K IS

BIO tPRiNO

A U T O -IL IC T R IC

3313 B. Highway II
MM17I 

M Hr. Servlca 
7 Daya A Week

$2.40 
$3.99

Koofon Kolor
13lt Gregg

PROFESSIONAL
PHARMACY

llth A Mala 217 2$M
DRIVE-IN
WINDOW
SERVICE

I

•  PRECAST CONCRKTE 
PATIO ACCF.SSORIB8

•  CONCRETE BU)CU 

•TOOLS A MAS. BLADES

•  AI.L flHRPLACE 
ACCESSORIES

•  SEPTIC TANKS AND 
FEED TROUGHS

Simplify Your 

Concrete Jobs

Cell 267.6348

Clyde McMohon
READY MIX OUNCRKTE

MoMIe Home Sake 
Jeff Brewa, Realtar 

711 W. Mh /  Ph. M  4«a

Creighton Has New
Steel-Belted Seiberling
Seiberling has added -thelavailable at Creighton Tire Co., I from the bead up. It's the most 

Supreme Steelbelt to its line'of 601 Gregg St. advanced steel-belted, polyester-
famous tires. This tire isl The Supreme Steelbelt is newicord body passenger car tire

jt ..«i i f

k, fíS,
fwt »’ri'tkr’T* vàsrm
f- • • 3-. .
e* ' .<?

you can buy.
Through the cross-tied steel- 

belt procees, each i ' 
tied to the others by nearly one 
hundred croea-stltcnes running 
diagonally to the steel cords.
This spedai procesa welds the 
steel cords into one strong steel 
belted shield for greater 
strength and protection.

Eadi steel cord is made of 
four strands of high-tensile 
steel wire, pre-stretened and 
wound together for extra 
s tro n g . ^Iberllng uses four 

ands of heavy-gauge wire 
in.stead of two or th m  to assure
strand

rtflBWq®r4eT CBSh m  . .  

CREIGHTON TIR E CO.
I _________ f _ _ _______ .

y o u  of greater puncture 
protection and longer tire life.

By building a cord body in 
this fashion you get more steel 
cords per square inch, thus 
making it almost impossible to 
penetrate the cord body.

The crisscrossing of the belts 
also stabilizes the tread, thus 
reducing tread wear.

Due to the improved traction 
of a .steel-belted tire, additional 
force is applied to the bead area

'■ .ià.iàér .’’IjS
when you start, stop or comer, 

chi

^ .isE iw niv /n  I IKE V.U-
Brings full-tarvica car* to your automobila

An exclusive chain design 
tread pattern makes it possible 
to take advantage of all the 
improved traction that a steal 
belted tire can deliver.

Keaton Stocks 
Instamatic
Equipment
A cboica of Kodaks ranging 

from the familiar Instamadcs 
through the new Pocket In- 
stamatlc llO’a that photo editors 
are excited about sets the stage 
for carefree shooting.

Equipment and supplies 
stock include the wudy-< 
Kodak darkroom chemiauii

ilies in 
-need 

w~.un.vU and 
jpapkrt. providing the amateur 
I or professional photographer 
maximum dependability and 

I control to com|riement his Initial 
work with Kodak film.

Keaton Kolor specializes In 
0 V e r  n i g bt processing of 
Kodacotor film. A night 
itory has recently been 
to the wide range of Keaton's 
con\'enieT!t services.

The famous Omega enlarger 
Is In stock at Keaton Kolor, 
makiog the flnal step in 
processing a genuine delight to 
the serious photographer.

See SS-miUiineter rangeftnders 
and SLR’i  from such Japanese 
manufacturers as Canon and 
Konlca. Auxiliary lenses such as 
the Vlvltar Auto-zoom are 
available to fit any make SLR.

Kodak dependability com- 
p l e t e s  the 
confidence 
providing reliable 
finished product 

Keaton Kolor also has a 
beautiful adection o! Am- 
bOMidor greeting cards, In- 
dodlng a aatection of seasonal 
m em gas. The Ambassador line 
of humorous greeting books Is 
also available.

uc|jgnuNmuiy ^lui-
the photographer’s 
in his equipment, 

eliable results In the

K E A TO N  KOLOR
Provides complota control from fim  to papor- canoora to darkroom

Datamath Thinks 
Fasf, Accurately;
A m o n g  the many fine 

m a c h i n e s  for office and 
businna use at Graham’s Office 
M a c h i n e i  is the new 
DATAMATH e l e c t r o n i c  
calculator from Teuas Ip-, 
strumenta.

This great little thinker will 
make income tax time a breeze.

Full\ l o r t a b l e the 
than

12 ounces and fits neatly In a 
pocket, biiefcaae or purse.

DATa ImaT ^  wdghs less

As versatile as much larger 
models, It p e rfam s. Addition, 
subtraction, miMpncAtion and 
division and Inclailes a credit 
balance in reeult display. Chain 
and mixed calculations offer no 
obstacles to ths DATAMATH 
which utilizes stored data for 
multiplication or dtyislon. The, 
^ -flo a tin g  p o i n t  decimal 
assiffes accurate quantities In 
the result.

GO CLASSIFIED
263-7331

vBuUt-tn rechargeable batteries 
wqvlde operation for four to six 
loon in normal use with 
oearnlght recharging (14 to 16 
boors) restoring fufl power to 
the Itttomal battery pack.

The D A T A M A T H  Is 
rechargeable or directly for 
floor to six hours in normal use 
with overnight recharging (14 
to II  hours) restoring fun power 
to the hrtemal battery pack.

D A TA M A TH  C A LC U LA TO R  
Is In stock at Graham's Office Machinos

I I A I  I STATI
IKFP RROWN, Realtor 

Fonyao BNUtaig I-UUMB IN  W

Drivo-lo
froMrIplie« forvilo 

. 1MÍ M -in i

Drlvo-Ia
PreaerlptloB

Wlodow

Naarna AM s«n««iM

CARTER
FURNITURE

Corvtr Phormaty
111 B. Mb m-7417

HAS THB BK8T
iKLRcnoN o r

8PANISH
AND BARLY AMKRICAN 
PURNITURB IN TOWN
IN  TO 111 BUNNKIJ 

CAIX 117-071

© IB S O N 'S
A T n e  DIaeont 

Center Where "AU" 
Items Are Dlseenated.

Discount C«nt«r 2309 SCURRY 
Open 9 a.m.-10 p^n.

IN TER EST COMPOUNDED

D A ILY
at

BIO SPRING SAVINGS
at 7th N7-744S

S TA FFED  T O  PROVIDE GERIATRIC CARE  
IN A  HOM ELIKE ATMOSPHERE

Big Spring Nursing Inns, Inc.
901 Goliad John F. Barktr, Adm. 263-7633

CHARLES HOOD HOUSE MOVING

NORTH BIRDWELL LANE
Dial 263-4547 Day or Night. If ne answer call 263 3641

COLLEGE PARK 
SHOPPING CENTER

Shop Our 
FABRIC 

CLEARANCE

iiMtg Jbmfilsl $arb

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Uaderstanding Service Bnllt Upee Years ef Service 

A Friendly Conaeel In Hoars ef Need 
N6 Gregg Dial 267 6331

HIGHLAND 
SHOPPING CENTER

U S. POSTAL  

SUBSTATION  

Mon.-Sot. *9-9

HESTER & ROBERTSON
M ECH ANICAL CONTRACTO RS, INC. 

North Birdwen U ne-T O  83G

ELECTRICAL WORK
Rosidontiul, Commercial 

HASTON ELECTRIC
161 Gallad 2674IIS

GENE HASTUN, Owner

OPEN T IL L  NOON S A TU R D A Y

Higginbotham-Barllett Co.
Phoae 263-7441

4 %
INTEREST 

Compoaaded Qnartarly 
On Year Saviagi at

S E C U R ITY
STATE BANK

o'iftt
Unusual

and
Unique

Do come looking

Inland Part 213 
213 Main
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(AP WIMPHOTO)
INAUGURAL GOWN -  M n. BiB Hobby, wife of the Ueu- 
tenant governor-elect, poses In the gown she win wear to 
the Inaugural bail ton i^ t. The gown is a high neck cre
ation of navy blue chufon over navy blue ntted silk.

aaKWa'r ■>ar«

■ Your Decision
Jt

- r .

jr’ma»-.
Dear Abby 

Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: I afn preg
nant for the first time and 
a neighbor of mine is trying 
to talk me Into having my 
baby the "natural” way. 
She said she took this 
coarse at the "Y" in her 
sixth month, and learned 
some breathtag exercises 
and muscle control, sumI had 
her baby without taking 
even an aspirin. She said 
there was some pain, but 
not nearly as bad as she 
thought it would be. Also, 
her husband took the 
course, too, and he stayed 
with her during the labor 
and deUvery, which made 
it a shared experience.

I am undecided as to 
whether to have my baby 
the natural way or not. My 
ha<iband says I’m crazy to 
suffer any pain at all if I 
can avoid it. and I’m in
clined to agree with him.

On the other hand, if yOur 
husband Is right there and 
sees what you have to go 
through, it might make him 
appreciate you more. Please 
be honest My doctor .savs 
It’s up to me. DEBBIE 

DEAR DEBBIE: It Is sp 
!• vsa ts deckle whether 
vs« want ts grls a«d bear 
it. ST Uke as a«estbetk*. 
(The propowests sf the 
“ grta and bear «"  method 
swear bv It.I As I see H. 
chlldbblh win be a tniiv 
"shared experience" s«ly 
when a comile has tw1«s — 
the wife glvhig birth t* tme 
and her hnsbsnd giving 
birth to the other.

• • •
DEAB ABBY: All mv 

T have been worried about 
what other people think, hut 
now that I’ve reached middle 
age, 1 have decided not to be 
bothered by these bugaboos, 
and I must say it’s a great 
feeling

I recently married for the 
third time. It all happened 
very fast, but I’m sure this 
time I’ve found the right 
man. Instead of sending the 
conventional forma) mar
riage announcement!!, we 
had our marriage license 
photographed and printed, 
and we sent copies to our 
friends to let them know we 
are married. We certainly 
e n j o y e d  the different 
reactions. ,

.Some people thought we 
had .sent them our original 
license, and even mailed it 
hack to us. Others thought 
we Jast wanted to prove we 
w e r e n ’ t ’‘shacking up” 
(which isn’t a bad idea 
nowadays — to prove it, I 
mean). One man thought 
someone was trying to force 
HIM Into marrlaga and It 
gave him a good scare. A 
few thought it was In “poor 
taste.” but most of our 
friends said they always 
suspected I was nuts, and 
1 finally confirmed It.

What do you think?
LOIR IN SONOMA 

DEAR LOIS: It's dif
féré«!.

« • •
DEAR ABBY: I am an

elderly shut-in and have not 
attended a wedding in 16 
years. I sent one couple a 
beautiful and expensive pair 
of pillow cases. I had them 
wrapped in ribbons and 
bows and thought It would 
make a lovely ¿ ft.

After going to all this 
trouble, a friend tells me 
that this is out-of-date 
today. Now they put out a 
large tray and everyone 
deposits iTMXiey, starting at 
about $10. She said at the 
last wedding she attended, 
the bridal couple took In 
over 12,000!

Abby, I was shocked. I 
had heard of giving money 
to family, but to every bride 
¿nd groom, I can’t agree. 
Is this the new style now?

SHOCKED IN N.Y.
D E A R  SHOCKED: I

Imagine It has beea done, 
bnt wedding gifts are still 
very mnrb la style. (Cash 
seems crass.)

W W •
C O N F I D E N T I A L  

TO “SCOLD ME OR SCARE 
.ME IN PASADENA, AGE 
45": Ye« deserve «either 
scoMlig nor scarlag. Ym  
are nermal. so qalt feellig 
gillty, Madame.

• • •
For Abby’s new booklet, 

"What Teea-Ageri Waat to 
K«ow,” se«d $1 to Abby« 
Box IfTM, Los Aigeles, 
tallf. -----

HD Clubs 
To Enlist 
Members

A n intensive home 
demonstration club mem
bership drive was an
nounced by Miss Sherry 
Mullln, county extension 
agent, during Monday’s 
meeting of the Howard 
C o u n t y  Home Demon
stration Council.

As In other areas of the 
country, HD membership 
has declined in Howard 
County in recent years. 
M i s s  Mullln stressed 
benefits of membership and 
asked each member to 
contact five prospective 
members.

Mrs. Wiymon Etchlnson, 
president. Introduced two 
guests, Mrs. A. D. Martin 
and Mrs. Gerald Miller. The 
Elbow Club hosted the 
meeting, with Mrs. B. N. 
Boroughs presenting the 

.devotion.
Mrs. J. C. Williams, 

yearbook chairman, said 
that "thoughts,” roll call 
topics and devotions will he 
due from each club in 
F e b r u a r y .  The health 
chairman, Mrs. Alton Un
derwood, said a county-wide 
health program is .slated in 
April.

The T e x a s  Home 
Demonstration Association 
district meeting will be held 
Jan. so in Lubbock, and 
attending from Big Spring 
will be Miss Mullin, Mrs. 
Etrhlson and Mrs. J. C. 
Williams, council THDA 
chairman. Members were 
reminded that THDA dues 
should he turned In by 
March 15.

Individual clubs are to 
elect nominees for delegates 
to the upcoming THDA 
d i s t r i c t  convention in 
Colorado Citv. Three will be 
chosen by the council.

The council will provide 
workers for the food con
cession during the FFA and 
4-H livestock show here in
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'RATHER DOWDY COLLECTION'

Shirtwaist Dresses, 
Chanel Suits Shown

ENGAGED — Tlw enfsge- 
ment and approaching mar
riage of HlM Scharlene 
Jeanette Upton to David 
Francis Adair, both of Abi
lene, is being announced by 
her perents, Mr. and Mra. 
Charley Upton. S06 NW 10th. 
The couple plans a Jan. 20 
ceremony at First Central 
Presbyterian Church, Abi
lene.

By ODETTE MENGIN 
AP PaaUaa Writer

ROME (AP) -  The 
fashion mill turns round and 
round, they say.

But It seemed to have 
come almost to a standatUl 
M o n d a y  night when 
Gregorian put Chanel suite 
and ahlrtwaist dreases on 
the runway. Pants were 
banned for the first time 
this year.

In an effort to spruce up 
a rather dowdy collection, 
Gregorlana pleated sleeves 
and collars of dresses and 
draped shirts Into scarfs

Hyperions Hear Story 
Of Royal Love Affair

A brief look into the lives 
of the late Duke of Windsor 
a n d  his duchess was 
provided Saturday by Mrs. 
Morris Patterson for IHO 
Hyperion Club at Big Si»lng 
Country Club.

Mrs. Patterson said the 
Duke, before his marrUfe, 
w a s  reputed to do 
“somewhat of a playboy, 
but ha w u  charmtag. 
gallant and beloved by m  
people when he eerved aa 
Prince of Wales.”

“The love affair which 
developed between the duke 
and duchesa waa virtually

M a r c h Also, home
demonstration members are 
s t i l l  selling decorator 
candles for tl.tS  each and 
holders for 50 cents each.

The next meeting will be 
at 2 p.m.. Feb. 5 in the 
agent’s office with the City 
HD Clubs as the host group.

Barud Bcxjsters 
Meet Tonight

The upcoming trip to 
Mexico will be discussed by 
Big Spring Band Boosters 
when they meet at 7:30 p.m. 
tonight at Big Spring High 
School band hall. All 
members are urged to at
tend.

Texas Still Tops In 
Petroleum Products

"'Texas is still the leading 
p r o d u c e r  of petroleum 
products in the United 
States.” said Mrs. Leon 
Kinney as she discussed 
‘Texas Mineral Production” 
Monday evening for Big 
Spring Desk and Derrick 
Club.

About 91 per cent of 
mineral production in Texas 
is from the oil and p s  
industry, according to Mrs. 
Kinney. She said Texas 
residents have benefited in 
a direct way from the In
dustry for many years, and 
she complimented the far- 
s i g h t e d n e s s  of early 
government officials who 
asstmed Texas retained land 
and mineral rights ex
tending 10 miles into the 
Gulf of Mexico.

“ T e x a s ,  unlike other 
states, maintained its public 
domain,” said Mrs. Kinney. 
"It reserved the right to

retain and dispose of land 
as it saw fit, and the stato 
c a p i t a l  was financed 
through sale of 3,000,000 
acres of land.

"We stlO owe a great debt 
to pioneer Texas officials 
w h o  were far-sighted 
enough to set aside land for 
public education," said Mrs. 
Kinney. ‘‘Today, this land 
furnishes most of the funds 
for public education in our 
state.” She said the first oil 
w e l l  drilled on Isnd 
belonging to the unlversiw 
system was in about 1IS2, 
and that land profits 
Jumped greatly from the 
well.

Mrs. Joe Blassingame 
presided at a board meeting 
f o l l o w i n g  the regular 
m e e t i n g .  Committee 
chairmen for 1971 were 
appointed and will be sn- 
n o u n c e d  at the next 
meeting.
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H IG H LA N D  CENTER
Serving Honrs 11 A.N. To I P.M. >  8 P.M. 'To 8 P.M.

DAILY
11 A.M. To 8 P.M. Continnons Serving 0« Snnday 

WEDNESDAY MENU
Reked Whole Baby Flooader with Lemon Wedge ....................................................
Old Fashioned Chlcke« and Dumplings ........................................................................
(iermnn Boiled Cabirnge .................................................................................................  234
Green Peas Larrahw .........................................................................................................  224
Martnated Tomato Salad .................................................................................................  294
Tropical FruH Salad with Sear Cream Dressing .............................................................3*4
Rich Batter d a ta  Pla ......................................................................................................  384
Hoi Spley Apple DimpUagi ............................................................................................  N f

THURSDAY FEATURES
Rerbeqaed ShartrflM ..................................................................................................   S94
Bahad CldchaB with gage Dressing, GIbIrt Gravy and Craaberry Sance...................^
Asnaragns Casserole an Gratia .................... ................................................................
Fried Haalipa^ iis ............................................................................................................. U8

C raaber^ Frail Salad ......................................................................................................  194
Germaa dweelate Pie ................................................................................... ..................
AD American Apple P i e .......................................................................................................Mg

ignored by the EiUHsh 
press," said Mrs. Patl«raoB, 
"but the American pCMi 
publicized it greatly.’*̂  flw 
s a i d  Winaton Gmrehfll
assisted tba duka la Ids 
fight with parUuMat to 
maintain his tttla, but that 
Churchill did not have 
enough influaaoa at the
time. The duka loat his 
battle with parliament,
abdicated hia nroae and 
married the fonnar Mri. 
Wally SimpaoD.

Information f o r  Mrs. 
Patterson’s program waa 
gainod from tlvoo books, 
"Oono with the Wind-
sort," by Das Brodla: A 
King’s Story," The Memoin 
of the Duke of Windsor; and 
"The Women Who Would Be 
Queen," by Geoffrey Boccs.

Hostesses for the meeting 
were Mrs. Maurice Koger 
and Mrs. R. W. ’Thompeon. 
Mrs. Willy Holland was a 
guest. 'The group win meet 
again at 2 p.m., Feb. 19, 
with Mrs. J. Y. Robb and 
Mrs. Elmo Wasson as 
hostesses. Place wiU be 
announced.

tied in a bow over the 
shoulder.

Duchess of Windsor hats, 
brim turned back over the 
forehead, matched the color 
of dresses, aa did the shoes 
and stoddflgs. In sunflower

C. C. Forrests 
Residing Here

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Forrest have returned from 
a trip to points in Southeast 
Texas and are residing at 
4M W. 6th.

Mrs. Forrest is the former 
Mrs. Jeeaie M. Barker.
* The couple waa married 
Jan. I  In tte  Wesley United 
Methodist Chnreh Little 
Chhpel, with the Rev. Caleb 
Hildebrand performing the 
ceiemony.

- Mary Ann Rios 
0 Married
Mr. and Mrs. Domingo 

Riot, StorUng City Route, 
announce the ap ^ ac h ln g  
merttage of their daughter, 
Mary Ann. to I J f t  Fred 
Gonzalez of WMib AFB, son 
of Mr. and M n. Ulynea 
Gonzalez of BnoUbm, N.Y. 
The wedding is scheduled 
Feb. 10 In the Webb AFB 
Chapd.

Woman's Forum 
Changes Meeting

Members of the Woman's 
Poram wUl meet at 2 p.m., 
Friday In the honM of M n. 
Joe Pickle, n d  Cactus, 
rather than at the home of 
M r s .  Bert Shive u  
originally announced.

yellow, the effect was a bit 
dazzling.

The suits were classical 
— box-pleats for the skirts 
and dark contrasting edges 
for the hem and trimmings. 
The designer often crossed 
and draped the front of 
shirts and bodices acrou 
the model’s breasts.

Gregoriana was a little 
more daring with her 
evening dresses.

A couple of party frocks 
had short, puned sleeves. 
But on others she closed 
pluglng V-shaped necklines, 

‘both nont and back, with 
strings of beads and cut out 
diamond patterns at the 
waMBne or under the bust. 
The drezaes, all in one color 

^or b r i g h t l y  printed, 
lengthened the silhouette 
and flowed smoothly.

In contrast to Gregoriana, 
M a r  11 e r  I ’ 1 collection 
stressed panto and high 

-waistlines for dresses. He 
.used plenty of sun pleats, 
‘ starting from the yoke and 

billowtng out into fairly 
short dresses.

Martieri also designed 
s h o r t  satin raincoats, 
covered with silver buttons, 
that spread out in the tame 
way over wide straight 
pants.

TO MARRY -  Mr. and Mn. 
A. F. Winn of Big Spring an
nounce the approaching mar
riage of their granddaugh
ter, Deborah Winn of Irv
ing, to the Rev. Kip H. 
Mitchell, Henaton. The fu
ture bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Winn, 
Irving, and the prozpective 
bridegroom la the son of the 
Rev. and M n. Karl Ray 
Mitchell, Houston. The wed
ding is lated Jan. 16 In the 

. Church of God at Irving.

ARNOLD C A R P iT  

King Of Carpets 

Check' Before Buying 

1M7-A Oregg

Meet S-Traek aad Canette 
Tapes Tenpzrarfly Bedaeed.,.

$5.95
THE RECORD SHOP

J A N U A R Y  
C L E A R A N C E  S A L E

i •
• t

All Horn« Rumithiligt Ar« 
Drasticolly Rtdiictd.

Also Purchato GE Mo|or ApplloiictB 
At Largo Difcounft

Whtot Fumiturt & Applionct, Co.
IIS  E. 2nd 267-5722

CO N TIN UIN G  OUR BIG

U i t O i U i l
P  A N T M O N V  C O . White Sale

50% Fortni® wd 50% Cottn

No-Iron "Flora* Lora" by Dan Rhrer
TW IN  FLAT OR 
F ITT ID . 2.99 ee.

FULL FLA T OR 
F IT T ID . S.99 1  2  ^ 6 .

Polyester Filled Bed Pillows
pUlfwt la striped tlcklig 

IÍ99 each. Ift% polyester #
■ M r! ^ n

21 ”x27 ” PlUewtex« 
fabric — regalar 
fUied -  26-m. — stock

FOR

HMdMl 100% CottM M «li SiMit-Tys* 128
oleo from Don llhrwr*

Twin Hot or fitted Full Hot or fitted
Reg. 2.19 Reg. 2 J 9

1 ?
Regular $1.19 poir 42 x 36 Pillow Coeee 94c poir 

Fortrel* polyetter ond cotton Don River*

Dantrel® Blaachad No-Iron
Twin Hot or fitted 

Reg. 2.49
Full Hot or fitted 

Reg. 3.09

Sliofts
42" X 36" Cote« 

Reg. 1.54 poir
471

Printed Terry Tea 
Towels

Rtfutar ife MCh. KltdHM .rMta 
Mfl. ihwree tarry tMNtt —  14" x V ."  
Many panarai and cMtr*.

3  FOR 9 7 ^  
Cannon® Multi-Stripo 
Wafflo Dish Cloths

nw M  art a practical Pttia (twn 
aaaHty 14" x ir* wHl« a Me*
#r«af bay Mr II.Mi

5  FOR 
60" Wide Sheer 
Panel Curtains

TaPaiad aancti «NP I" Mm. 
art raaSy n  Map.

la y  fwd SI"  MnpP 
nrary «iWr ta^4aawa S amm.

L87
100% Polyester

Flr»l

87*

Each

TMl
ye

Mattress Pads 
« MPty iwawwM pas «ni 

■yt yaar« waar •- ta«ly caris «»r 
Mcyta If i. pyywtar tra-
mensaaa yapic «a faPa â ĥ aasasa a!mt|S iif^ iiai sin. Pan

fat S4W. OatM miaS ts Imiis stow.•an

BIG, SATIN-BOUND

BED BLAN K ETS 3  * 1 0Assorted I'ttors — Values to M.89

3’Piece Cafe Curtaiiis

Om  cat I* o mohl-prir*t M 100% canton, 
fM>*lron with pinch plasta and Hnos- A 
lagulor $3.99 volua. Oartset far dapaalng 
up your klfchan or fovorlta room.

Tha aacond aat la o toney 1(X)% potyaafar. 
In whita or>d othar poatsl colo«. A  nies 
aOdItton lo ony room.

¿ 1-

f!

f
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Time For Reassessment

î.f

A« « Biitlih Mwsman and veteran observer 
tod commentator on the American political scene, 
Henry Palrlle has a perspective denied most 
Americans.

nare lo re , Ms w&w analysis of John F. Kennedy 
and Robert F. Kennedy and their politics cannot 
be dtamissed or attacked as either axe-grinding 
or myth-making.

In Us book. “The Kennedy Promise," Fairlie 
contends that JFK, and later RFK, unfairly led 
Uw American people to expect too much from 
a president and from themselves. Had John 
Kennedy lived and been re-elected, Fairlie claims, 
the electorate eventually would have turned on 
him for unfulfilled expectations.

The British JotnuaUst argues with some 
credence that the street violence of the late 1960s 
can be traced to frustrations and disillusionment. 
The author also suggests that the street leaders 
were following JFK’s lead by turning politics “into 
theater.”

Lyndon B. Johnson, Kennedy’s successor, was 
the chief rictim of the disillusionment.

Kennedy dW rhetoricaDy exhort Americans, he 
did preach that an elevated national will, led by

a single ruler, could overcome social ills. Kennedy 
also exalted personal leadership over functioning 
political institutions.

While the rhetoric did Inspire aspirations, it 
was not enough. Will alone cannot overcome 
poverty, disease and discrimination. Government 
does not function by one-man rule, no matter 
what the man’s stature.

The tragic assassination of the Kennedy 
brothers has provided a jHvtectlve shield around

their actual accompUshments, wUch still must be 
measured by dispassionate historians.

Falrlia’s assassmeat of the Kannedys will ha 
disputed by many, some stUl fascinated by myth. 
It also should be noted that they were not the 
first, nor the last, to prsx;tlco “the pcdltics of ex
pectation." Almost 10 years after Juin Kennedy’s
death, it is time to weigh what was really done,

;ht havenot what appeared to be done or what nrigi 
been.

Adjustment Overdue
Once again the issue of recomputation of 

îtireiimilitary retirement pay is before the Congress. 
It is past time for action to rectify injustices 
brought about by changing the rules in 1958.

In the last session of Congress, S6 bills were 
introduced concerning recomputation, including one 
sponsored by the White House. But no action was 
taken.

Since 1958, retirement pay has been tied to 
the cost of living instead of active duty pay. This 
has resulted in drastic unfairness to many ser-

vicemen. A sergaant-imjor, for exam^e,
'• HlSwho retired In 1968 radalved |3,880 a year, 

counterpart who retired in 1969 received 97,590.
The change in rules was a breach of faith 

which resulted In discrepancies. The President
pledged in the campaign of. 1918 and again In 

! retirement •'*” '1972 to recempute
This Congress should redeem the pledge and 

as fairly as possible recompute retirement pay 
so that those struggling on inflation-reduced pen
sions will be more in line with recent retirees.

lawaT».w uth.xscaseawtoi lUl

My
Answer

BILLY GRAHAM

I have some friends who drink 
wine with their meals, and others 
who take an occasional cocktail.
I would like to know w6u t  the 
Bible teadies about the con
sumption of alcohol. The Scripture 
speaics of “wine that maketh glad 
the heart of man." neane give 
me your thoughts on Ads. We 
don’t want to disobey the Lord, 
nor do we want to be un
necessarily puritaoicaL W. J. 
There is no one statement of 

Scripture that settles this much- 
debated questkm. Considering the 
whole spectrum of Bible truth, 
however, an opinion can be for
mulated.

Wriiiout question, the excessivo use 
of wine, or any akohettc beverage, 
to denounced by the Bibie. “Wfaw to 
a  mocker, strong <ktak to ragiag; and 
whoever to deceived thereby Is  not 
wise” (Proveriw 20:1).

Yet, Ilka your qnole Bom the M6U1 
Psalm, there me r eferences to wine 
that admit af aeon naefti isayoaea. 
One each case to the advice of Paul 
to Timothy, whetw wine’s m d k h u l 
use waa bripM  for a stoOMCh 
disorder.

One el the reasons I  am a  teetotaler 
to beeanas afeahol la andi a toitM e 
protriem to IMa couatry . It’s maktog 
tovatoto out of and wa have
to deal wfto I t  l i  fact, HBW baa 
rccenfly aiu w n ted thet it to prehably 
the most dangerous (hug to America 
today.

H m best moAvntlon to stay away 
from aieohol to ttw ratoonale «1 Paal 
to I^toeatoH l:M . Ha n o o n s  that

since with wine “many evils tie along 
that path’’, (he much better
exhiliratloo comes when one to “filled 
with the Holy Spirit, and controlled 
by Him ”

Here’s my conclusion. The Bible 
seems to be telling us that there’s 
nothing to really satisfy man’s 
deepest needs in the fruit of the vine, 
M eed denger awaits every user; but 
in tbs world of tbe spirit, tbe 
libersting kind of )oy to guaranteed.

nm*ajrr.

Rich In Iron
MtM

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

Worm In Apple

Dear Dr. Ttiostcs(»: Please 
name all the foods that cootam 
iron. I am supposed to take iron 
pills but am unable to do so. 
At the present time I am eating 
raisins. — H.S.

William F. Buckley Jr.
g M m n m w r r w E  ^ of course, Sweden was. wen, groovy.

WASHINGTON -  On his return in 
1919 from tbe newborn SovtoC Union, 
muckraker Linooln Steffens told 
Bernard Bsmeh: “I have been over 
into tbe future, and it worts.”

LIBEJtAL LEMMINGS in droves 
followed Steffens on that same mind- 
bendhig trip to Moscow, returning 
almost ahrays with squally toudful 
evaluations of the Workers’ Paradise. 
Like the comic British Communist in 
the movie, “ I’m all right, Jack,” they 
were blinded by * aO those wheat fields 
and all that ballet," and hence per
ceived no tyranny. Ib e  flhision per- 
stotod weO Into our own time until 
It was flnaUy and devastattagly 
destroyed — not by a Westom in- 
Mlectnal, but by Nikita Khntstacbev, 
who to hto famous speech to the 
Politbaro told It as it was aider the 
tyranny of Stalin end Beria.

BUT THERF. Is, after all, a worm 
in the .Swedish apple. Or so it seems 
to Roland Huntfoixl, veteran Scan
dinavian correspoDdent of London's 
• Observer,” a Briton who has lived 
in Stockholm for many years 

Huntford, in a recently published 
book called “The New Totalitorians," 
portrays tbe Swedes as s  nntloo of 
sheep from which all indivldoaUty has 
been ground out hy autboritarian 
b u r e a u c r a t s ,  social engineering 
educators and a Social Democratic 
party which has wielded power 
continuously — alone or in coalKlon 
governments — for 60 years.

DEPRIVED of their spiritual 
homeland and belatedly wary of 
authoritarian communism (perhaps 

.the climate has (dunged, now that 
Hanoi to ctalc on tbe canape circuit), 
Western Intdlectuato of necessity had 
to create a n o t^ .  Many of them, 
when they resteil on the seventh day, 
found they had w ro u ^ :  Sweden.

It was a natural enough choice. 
Sweden had a policy of aeatraltom 
in World War u  <whfie doing very 
wril, thank you, out of aelllng iron 
ore to the Nazis until tbe tide turned) 
and Vietnam. She had ondle-toAhe- 
gi^ave socialtom, swinging aexual 
mores and •  total commitment to

THE SWEDES are, of course, free 
in a way that the Russians, Ohioese 
and Cidians are not. Ihey are tree 
to say what they want, to travel where 
they will and to turn the Social 
Democrats out of office, if that to 
their desire.

If I undertook to list ALL the 
foods that contain iron, the list 
would take so much space that 
the editor would call a halt to 
it — and you’d get bored 
reading it.

Ail sorts of commonly eaten 
foods contain iron Meats of all 
kinds, nuts, dired fruits, 
vegetables, cereals, .seeds all 
are rich in iron, so there’s no 
need for you to overdo the 
raisins.

You don't explain why you 
are “unable" to take iron In 
pill form, but it is well known 
that some iron salts (as used 
in iron medications) can be 
Irritating.

Doctors are familiar with this 
— one type of medication 
bothers one patient but not 
another. So your doctor may 
find it will help to prescribe 
a different preparation. But he 
can't do so unless vou tell him 
the present type to bothering 
you

Another useful tridt that often 
helns to prevent (Ufficulty 1s to 
take the medication Im- 
mediatelv AFTER a meal.

If I have thto done, will they 
gradually grow back? — V.R.

Asking whether hemorrhokto 
are cancerous to about like 
asking whether varicose veins 
are cancerous — because 
hemorrhoids are a form of 
varicose veins, but in a specific 
location. In other words, no, 
they are NOT cancerous. They 
are Just swollen, distended 
veins.

You doctor, of course, to right 
when he sa3rs that when 
hemorrhoids reach a certain 
stage, surgical removal to the 
only recourse. Best protection 
against having them recur is 
to guard against constipation.

You’ll feel more at ease in 
your mind if yooT read my 
booklet, "The Real Cure feir 
Hemorrhoids."^ Send 25 cents 
and a long, stamped, self- 
addressed envelope to me In 
care of tbe Big Spring Herald 
for the booklet

lo n m  bo In as vigorous health 
as he ‘ ■

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I have 
been drinking liqnor and some 
wine

1 annxing iKm r and some 
e quite steadily for 28 years 
. I am 58. Nqw I find I

Tbe yoke tbe Swedes wear, ac
cording to Huntford, to a gentle, 
silken but hardly less restricting one: 
In tbe name of egaMtariaoism, they 
have forfeited personal freedom, 
worshipping the coUecAve good “at 
the expense of the individual.’’

Dear Dr ‘ Thosteson: Are 
hemorrhoids (external) can
cerous“» My doctor savt I have 
to go for surgery, that there 
Is no other way to cure them.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; I have 
an abdominal hernia hi the 
groin and would like to know 
h o w  necesaary corrective 
surgery to. It causes me no 
discomfort and I am in ex
cellent health In other ways, so 
hesitate to have surgery for 
fear of npsetthig the apple-cart. 
-  LM F.

Hernias never get better by 
themselves; they can only gH 
worse. As to the present 
urgency in your case. I have 
no way of guessing. If I were 
you. if your doctor says it ought

ß
Yes, Indeed, yon should. And 
ive the doctor s frank story, 
liver function tests Mranld be 

done, because you may have 
cirrhoste of the liver setting in. 
The signs are there.

evesjy cause remotely connected with 
that trendy golden calf, en-
vironmentaltoin. To cap it all off, 
Sweden was more than happy to grant 
sanctoary to American deserters and 
draft-doilgers. To those who make a 
profession of luting America and all 
Ito works except the weekly paycheck.

At birth, every Swede Is given a 
six-digit number which follows him 
wherever he goes through Ufe, ap
pearing on his social security, 
military, medical, police, tax, 
automobile and educational records. 
While a  small child, he to left hi 
the care of strangers. Sweden’s iky- 
high taxes (to finance the sodaltot 
.system) compel both parents to work 
to make ends meet. He attends 
schools designed (sceordlng to 
Huntford) to nussinodiice not 
educated indlvMuato bet “cogs In « 
society-maebioe.”
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Getting Younger You Aren’t
•MdSUtoOMM

Hal Boyle
NEW YORK (AP) -  You 

may not be a relic yet.
Your heirs may not be able 

to market you as an authentic 
antique.

But, on the other hand, 
you’re not getting any younger 
if -

withdrawals in your savings ac
count.

BsafiSc'atT.Sï.’.ir'' 3îsr»Æ- *
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You have more than one knot 
In your shoe.string because you 
can’t bear to throw anything 
away.

There’s no douM you feel 
more at home when visiting a 
museum than when you’re In a 
modern art gallery.

A confused small child to 
more likely to call yoa grandpa 
or gran(hna than dad or mom.

You know exactly what you’d 
like to have on your tombstone, 
but you al.so are unwilling to 
fork up the money for an in
scription that long.

You make more deposits than

It’s possible tor you to sur
vive a (Tirtotmas and still have 
some mcmey left over.

When you go to a vadation re
sort, you spend more time sit
ting in a front porch rocking 
chair than you do on the golf 
course or tennis court.'

You eat only half as much as 
you did 18 yM n ago. You also 
take about half as many show
ers, because you rarely do any
thing to get up a sweat any
more.

It’s easier for you to think up 
half a dozen reasons not to go 
to a party than think up one 
reason to go to it.

You’re never In so much of a 
hurry anymore that you can’t 
take lime to say, "Thank you," 
when someone to mexpectedly 
nice. You also get a bit misty-

eyed and feel like crying when 
someone goes out of his way to 
do you a favor.

You feel patriotic when they 
lay the Star-Spangled Banner, 
our mind doesn’t stray; you 

Itotou to the words as you sing 
or hum them, and you think 
about what they mean. And it 
makes you angry if the tune

Y(

Isn’t played exactly the way 
like to hear It.you 11

You like to have people ask 
you what vour opinion to daring 
a discussion, but that doesn’t 
happen very often.

You know that somebody else 
must be g ^ n g  vour share of 
sex now, but, as far as you ire  
concerned, — well, he is wel
come to It.

Yep, time’s best child, old 
you may not be but getting 
younger you aren’t

Intrepid Journalist

Around The Rim
Jo Bright

D. L. StuiiHi was Uw young, tunwif- 
the-oeBtui> newspaper o(fltor who 
printed the first edition of hto Port 
Arthur News in the buggag* car ol 
an excursion train speeding toward
the coastal city.

ADDING ■XCITEMENT to Mr.

S ftrat edition was the major 
event hMd tbe previous day, 

17, 1987. Sprinkled throughout 
Aw newspaper were hto descriptive 
(and editorial) ooranwnts

STUMP'S PRINTING equfoment 
was bring shipped on Uw train, so 
being en enterprising and eagar 
frifow, be Sri up shop and prepared 
to meet hto first deadline.

“11w n o d i ' tafead r i  prtae flgIR
Fltzsiiii

I’d like to have known him. I can 
see him now — rolling up hto sleeves 
and loosening a high, stiff collar. He 
may even nave adjusted a  green 
celluloid eyeshade before starting to 
tap out a description of the train:

between (forhett and Fuzabiunone 
occurred at Ctorson City yesterday, 
and (forbett got the worst of it, b riia  
knocked out In  the fourteenth round. 
Jim  will now rank with Sullivan, 
whUe Pits wears the champloaahip 
belt. Of course, many let their ad
miration get the better of their 
Judfenaont, tor It was the general 
opinion that Pitnlinnions was too 
much tor (Sorbet."

“THE TRAIN carrying the ex
cursion from Kansas City and points 
south to Port Arthur conristed at nine 
cars. They were baggage car No. 9, 
carrying the plant of ttie Port Arthur

"WAR TALK to now engaging the
attention of all Europe. If they keep 
it up as long as Corbett and Fit- 
rimmons did, they will be apt to get 
Into a real fight."

News, Pullman palace sleepers
------ ,»ftdl-‘Mritosa,’ ‘Cremora’ and *Tutoa, 

man tourist sleeper cer No. 688, P. 
and G. coach No. 65, and (ttnlng car.

“The train cairted 121 passengers 
bound tor Port Arthur, and was in 
charge of Condnetor J. F. Stevens 
of Kansas City, who,, took qw dal

“ A left-bsnded punch just below the 
heart was what knocked Corbett out. 
llw  old Phrase ‘hitting below tbe belt’ 
wffl not be a back number.”

delight In looktag after the comfort 
and welfare of the excnrslontots. M. 
Chas. Copriand, deputy United States 
marsbat, of SQoam Springs, Aifc., 
accompanied the party as special 
guard for the train. Mr. Copeland has 
achieved a wide reputation as a 
United States officer, and has made 
a record for absolute fearlessness in 
the discharge of hto duties”.

“Will John L. stick to hto word 
and Insist on fighting the Carson City 
champion? He will make a mistake 
if he does. He would be more apt 
to lose admirers than gain them,and 
he surely has enough now to satisfy
any man.'

-THE GREAT Corbett and Fits- 
slranMns fight to over, and now the 
people can turn (hrir attention to the 
doings of Congress until something

Loosened Restraints

David Lawrence
WASHINGTON -  President Nixon 

has made a significant dedatoo in 
the government’s effort to oui6> in
flation and enotMHwge economic 
recovery. He has ordered the Wage 
and M o e  B(MBds to end their 
operatkos and has substituted what 
to bring catied a “votantary" system 
to Phase III of his program to guide 
the economy. The President wants 
Congress to continue to auttMrtae rim  
to impose mandatory controls if thto 
becomes necessary, by Branting an 
extension of one year beyond the 
April 30 expiration date r i  the präsent 
law under which phase n i  regriatlons 
now are taking effect.

While it to true that tiie gridriines 
will be vriuntary and adnfntotored 
by the companies themselves, there 
are certain areas — food processing 
and retailing, construction and 
medical care — to whkh this will 
not apply. *nie President said In hto 
message to congress;

“SPECIAL EFFfHtTS wiQ be made 
to cont>at inflation to areas where
rising prices have been partioalarly 
trouMesome, e^>ecially in fighting
riling food prices. Our anti-inflation 
program wtH not be

to be repaired now, Pd do so. 
If he says you can wait, then 
okay.

I have noted this problem that 
sometimes arises. A hernia 
doesn’t bother some folks, so 
they keep putting off surgery. 
The years slip by — and if the 
hernia does finally become 
acute, and needs immediate 
surgery, the patient may no

used to be. That to, the 
delayed sureery to harder on 
him than if he’d had the repair 
wort done earlier.

THE ADMINISTRATION intends to 
let businesses ratos prices to meet 
Increased costs as loiig as the profit 
margins as rriated to fee perceoton 
of sales are not pushed upward. The 
wtxAe theory to feat oom puies afaoidd 
be able to set prices to reflect higher 
costs and also to achieve the benefits 
of enlvged sales. But these questions 
wlU be handled by the management 
of bus blesses as they study the 
voluntary guidelines that fee ndninis- 
tration rftl define

fully successful 
imtil its Impact to felt at the local 
supennarket or corner grocery store.

“ I am therefore dlrecfeig that our 
current mandatory wage and price 
control system be continued with 
special v l ^  for firms involved in 
food processing and food retailing . . .

. . “OTHER SPECIAL aettom which 
will be taken to fight inflation include 
continuing the present mandatory 
controls over the health and con- 
struetkm industries and continuing the 
preoeot successful program for in
terest and dividends.’’

Z.

Multiple Choice

cannot drink much because it 
makes me feel sick and also 
I get a very red and swollen 
face. Should I see a (toctor 
about thto? -  Mrs. J.P.

Art Buchwald

WASHINGTON — T W e seems to 
be some kind of s camprign by Ad- 
ntintotratlon officials to discredit the

Headaches! You can beat 
them. Write to Dr. Tbotseson 
in care of the Big Spring 
Herald for a copy r i  the book
let. “How To Tame Headaches." 
Please eix^ose a long, srif-ad- 
dressed (o n  zip code), stamp
ed envelope and 25 cents in 
coin to cover coot of printing 
and handling.

press. How successful I f l  be depends 
on the public, wrich hasn’t been too 
haopy wife the media totriy bocanse 
ft keeps bringing (hem such bod news.

One of the problems to tbst the 
public doesn’t understand the roto of 
the press in its desllnm with the 
government. To make ft easier to 
comprehend we present a little 
multiple choice questionnaire tor 
everyone to take. R riwws fee 
quandary we’re in every day.

(A) accept fee
for it;

<B) qjuestion him on the veracity 
of the Pentagon;

(C) forget about ft and have hmeh 
with Assistant Deputy r i  Defence for 
Public Affairs;

<D) decide not to wntefa trieviskNi 
any more because it only confuses 
you.

1. YOU, A REPORTER, have Just 
CQweted a Senate haartng where 
Gordon Rule, fee U J . Navy’s expert 
in procmement, has tosttfled that 
Litton Industries overcharged the 
Navy mHUons of doQars on sMps it 
pronrieod to build. It was also brought 
out in testimony feat Roy Ash, fee 
President’s dwice to head the Office 
r i  Mansgemant and Budget, was not 
a  very good manager when be was 
p re a k m  of Lttton. You;

(A) write the story quoting Mr. 
Ride’s charges;

(B) kill the story because it reflects 
badly on the Navy;

(C ) tfy to prove Mr. Rule to in- 
c o m p o t e n t  for criticizing a 
presidential appointee;

(D) sell your stock in Utton In
dustries.

2. YOU’RE ASSIGNED to the White 
House and Press Secretary Ron 
Ziegler tells you no one in the white 
House bad anything to do wHh fee 
WUtergate bugging. You:

(A) let out feree cheers;
(B) accept the statement without 

further checking, which guarantees 
you a choice hotel room when the 
President goes to Key Btocayne;

(C) congratalate Ziegler for hit 
candor;

(D) ask a few tough questions that 
wlD make Ziegler so mad he’ll ban 
your newspaper from covering White 
House social events.

6. YOU’RE A television correspond
ent and you discover a person high In
the Denartment of Agriculture ha« 

lonailly pro'personally profited on tbe Soviet grain 
deal and cost farmers In the South 
western United States millions of dol 
lars. You:

(A) forget ft because ft would make 
people question fee Department ol
AgricuHure’a grata poUctoa;

(B) forget ft because fee taxpayers

1  YOU GO TO a Pentagon briefing 
and are told by a  Oefenae Department 
spokesman that B-52s did not hit a 
hospital ta Hand aftbongb you saw 
photographs r i  fee damaged hospital 
on toievtolon the night before. You:

w iti^ ^ ^ ^ ^ f t imyway;
_ It bocauM farmers make 

loo much money;
(D) forget it because the UcenM 

of the TV station you work for to 
up for renewal.

(CapyrtsM, im, Ut rimw)
mm

A Devotion For Today. .
The eleven dtodpiss went awav Into Galllsn, into a mountain

fee™. And when they saw him, they wor-where Jesus had 
shlii p ^  him. (MstUww 28:15-17) j

PRAYER: Dear God, I thank You for all the dimensions of the j  
Great (fonunlssioi) of our Lord. As I see it In sharp focus I ask Your 
help as I accept ft as my aasignmenU For Hto sake. Aman
________________ ____ _____________ p  n,-|
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(Ae WIRtPHOTOI
FINISHFD AFTER M SECONDS — Hritish amateur boxer I,es McOowan lies groping on 
the canvas after being knocked out, by American heavyweight Nick Wells of Fort Worth in 
24 seconds of the first round. Referee Joe Gutterldge signals end of the bout that was held 
Monday night in the Felt Forum of New York’s Madison Square Garden. A squad of Amer
ican amateurs squared off against English counterparts, who managed to win six of the 11 
fights.

Hawks Claw Badgers 
For Fifth Loop Win
A M A R I L L O  — Howard 

County Junior College won 
perhaps its biggest victory of 
the season here Monday night 
when it knocked off Amarillo 
College, 87-S3.

The triumph was the fifth in 
W e s t e r n  Conference com
petition, against no defeats. It 
loomed especially big, because

team rated a threat for the ¡action at home Thursday night, 
championship. at which time they tangle with

The Jayhawks trailed early in d a n g e r o  u s Frank Phillips 
the game but fought back in College, 
the second half and built a 10- Taylor Williams, the 6-8 fresh-
point bulge with only a little 
more than a minute to play.

The victory was the 14th of 
the season for Harold Wilder’s 
team, compared to nine defeats

it came on the road against aiThe Hawks will be back in

Steers Visit 
Cooper
Big Spring High School bids 

to end a three-game losing 
streak in an 8 o’clock District
5- AAAA contest in Abilene this 
evening against hot-and<old 
Cooper High.

’The Steers are IM l on the 
year and 0-3 against conferenc« 
opponents.

Cooper has won only once la 
four 5-AAAA assignments but 
boasts an over-all mark of 13-7.

Terry Wall (6-0) and Cave
Rsu, (6-5) are standouts (or the 
Cougars. Wall has a scoring
average of 16.3 per game while 
Baum Is a fine rebounder and 
is hitting a 7.6 scoring norm.

Other starters for the Cougars 
will likely be 5-8 Ron Thomas,
6- 4 John Scott and fi-3 Curtis
Pittman. Wall Is the only
Cougar with a  scoring average 
In double figure but Thomas can 
put the ball up and get it in 
the basket. He is averaging 8 K

Florida Team 
Acting Super 
In Cage Game

■r TIm  AmctelMl P rn t ^

They’re In a different sport 
but they share the same nick
name and that's enough toi 
make Jacksonville's Dolphins 
act every bit as super as the 
football variety from Miami.

Jacksonville, ranked 15th in 
The Associated Press poll of 
college basketball teams, rolled 
to a 96-64 victory over Pan 
American Monday night. Butch 
Taylor led the romp with 25 
points as the Dolphins ran their 
season’s record to 12-2 with 
their seventh consecutive victo
ry-

Most of the teams at the top 
of The AP rankings took Mon
day night off but No. 8 Mis
souri, No. 11 Alabama, No. 13i 
.Southwestern Louisiana, and* 
Jacksom’lOt all were in action, i

UCLA continues to lead the! 
rankings but for the first time, 
the Bruins were not the un
animous choice of the sports 
writers and broadcasters for 
the No. 1 slot.

UCIj \ ,  undefeated in 57 con
secutive games, received all 
but one first place vote, and 
totaled 778 points. The other 
first place ballot went to un
beaten North Carolina State, j 
ranked second after 11 straight! 
victories this season. Maryland,! 
10-0 through the period covered! 
by the poll but beaten Sunday! 
by NC State, is No. 3. |

North Carolina jumped to 
fourth place, followed by lyong> 
Beach State, Minnesota, Mar
quette, Missouri, Pro^dence' 
and San Francisco to complete 
the Top 10.

Of'that group, only Missouri 
saw action Monday night and I 
the Tigers would have been 
smarter to take the night off 
like the other members of the 
first 10. Beaten for the first 
time Saturday night following 
12 straight victories, the Tigers 
dropped another, bowing to Col
orado, 81-79 in overtime. To 
their credit, however, they 
didn’t go down without a battle.

('olorado had to come from 
behind four times In the extra 
period to overtake Missouri. 
Lee Haven had six points in the 
extra period for the winners 
a ftp*' combining with Scott 
Wed man to help Colorado wipe
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APPEARS IN PRO BOWL
f

Brockington Seeks 
To Emulate Brown

1

(tfM K I M Tb* H«r«W)

"I Just want to be consistent," said 
John Brocklngton after rushing for 
1,105 yards as a 1071 rookie w i^ the 
Green Bay Packers.

"Jim  Brown beat people because 
he was there every Sunday, killinp 
them on every play. Mainly, I want 
that consistency. I don’t want to be 
a one-year flash."

Brocklngton lived up to his own 
goal. Me rushed for 1,027 yards in 
1972 and was named to the NFC Pro 
Bowl squad for the second year In 
a row.

Brocklngton will be one of the 80 
National Football l.eague All-Stars in 
action at Texas Stadium in Irving 
Sunday, when the Pro Bowl is plMsa 
outside of Los Angeles for the first 
time since its inception in 1951.

Tickets are on sale at Dallas 
Cowboys Ticket Office In Expressway 
Tower, 6116 North Central Ex-, 
pressway, and at all major Sears 
stores in the Dallas-Fort Worth area. . 
The Cowboys will accept null ordars 
when accompanied by a check o r ' 
money order. All tickets are |10.

Brocklngton has developed into one 
of the pro game’s supersurs.

"Just dealing In sheer running 
ability," says Ray Nltschke of the 
Packers. " I’d say John la as good 
as any running back Green Bay has 
ever had."

"You've got to like the guy," said 
veteran defensive lineman George 
Se^s. "He breaks tackles and comes 
at you over and over again."

"Brocklngton is as fine a runner 
as I’ve ever seen," says Minnesota 
Coach Bud Grant.

The key to Brockington’s success
— along with his 6-1, 225-pound frame 
and his outstanding speed and balance
— is his determination.

"He’s unwilling to ever quit — on 
anything,” says Green Bay defensive 
back Charlie Hall, John’s roommate 
and dose friend. "He’s never too tired 
to work some more. He has intense 
concentration.

• J 'l  think he’s gotog to become the 
greatest runniog beck ever to play 
ttie game."

Brocklngton makes his theory of 
running sound quite simple.

"The first thing you have to do
when you’re a running back is accept 

.......................................... / •  he
t '

get hit, aiid If you’re running fast

the fact YOU're going to get hit,"
"If you’re  running slow,.you

fa
says

you’re going to get hit. So you might 
as well run fast and hard."

Green Bay Coach Dan Devine 
leaves no doubt about his view of 
John Brocklngton.

"This is the m ta," says Devine, 
"around whom we are going to build 
a championship.”

man from Cleveland, Miss., led 
the Big Spring collegians in 
scoring with 32 points. Leroy 
Lumzy, a 5-11 frosh from Dixon,
III., tossed in 27 for Howard 
County.

F o r  Amarillo, Darrell 
Peterson had the hot hand, 
scoring 25 points.

Amarillo slumped to 2-3 in 
conference. The Badgers are 
defending champions in the 
circuit.

Robert Wallace, a former Big 
Spring High School player, was 
one of five Amarillo players to 
hit in double figures. He scored 
10.

HCJC (17) —  Tom BtfdM* *\-* l MIk*
]  1-5; Toylor Williomt 

HcrMf Lm  4-«.II; Ltroy Lumiy 11-S-I7;
Schby Stoll 14 -1: Dovt Molllttwt O-t-%
TotoU J7 IJ-t?

AMAsiLLo iM)-- A'j*" £''"«< •• i out an 11-point deficit in regu-
DovMI NrvtrtI 1- ^ :  Oorrtll P»>rrtcn , ®
IM  M Pkky Wolktr A A 17; Sont.« la llo n  tim e .
Wolloct K -IO ; Mikt »koflin 70 .14,■■ i c ■ n ii r  I O lllllv  o f I IMark OMbol SO10 ToloU O 1 r ) ..1 I S S 0  U F I , g U lliy  01

Holl timt K tr t  —  Amorlll« M

”  ,game anyway. Steve Blind tied
the s"ore at 72 with 48 seconds 

but then missed a free 
throw with II seconds left that^ 
would have put the Tigers on'

Ctt KKTW — Rip Snrinp , T«*o»y, witn fir>i.sioct vo»t»o n  r.,r. I n  .T I r . l l  n i l ; .^pilll^; oortnlAttr« .roior. rtiorSt Inrougri,
teams swept a basketball 9*"»' soturooy om uxoi poini»

' - lOolnlt labwiolfS on bavt ol lO H  l i -14

Shu I a Showed Ex-Boss 
He Could Win Big One

J o iü i^  
I connr*

Toros, Mavericksf thei
Sweep Two Games it

•nip Bs r e s i ;r \  e
Alas Davis

The local JVs will be 
three-game

point a start.  ̂ ___
Baum has scored a total of break a 

49 points In the Cougars’ four streak, too.
IcagM starts.

Big Spring has lost to Abilene,' j  r  i x i
SS K7, Mldlaad High. 87-66, and ^ a n d S  b e e k s  6 t h  
Midland Lee, 77-56. In league . . .  , _
tests. They had a game with V lC tO r V  IH  KOW  
Odessa Permian postponed due
to bad weather. Af'k'Fni v

Cooper has yielded to San ,
Angelo 66-58, Odessa High, 69- ‘O’
C l uMian/i l e p  71-63 s** ^ins in a row in a

hiiA urinniDP over Permian 66^**'  ̂ with Borden County n  r r  i - LwhUe winning over Permian, 6 6 - g u f f a | o e s  C l a s h

Junior varsity teams of the »bout 8 o’clock,
two schools tangle at 6:15 p.m. Girls’ B teams of the two

------------- , _ - - - ^schools open the action about
■5 ;W p m Varsity girls will 
H'lash about 7 o’clock.

34s*.7I
♦)•.

n.

doubleheader here Monday 
¡evening | \

The ninth grade Toros won,! » 
70-24. after Jim Rich’s Goliad 
eighth traders had fini.shed on 
top. 37-22.

Steve Hughes Ic'd the Goliad 
¡surge, playing the hoard.s well 
'and hu.stling at both ends of 
lihe court. He wound up with 
ten points.

Goliad now has a 9-2 record, 
trvino having lost only to Lamesa and 
iiMinu Andrews. They defeated An- 
‘osmg jp another start. The

Mavricks oppose Snyder Lamar 
here Thursday.AS &OLIAD (17) — Mik» MofrI» 741.4; i Slav* HughCk 4̂7 10. »ooBHI Jon** 7(74,

III )4(
IM 74« IM 117

Tom m y Chu-cfHo*ll ) . l  7 R.iliho 
S lrlp im o  7 7 « . Bill Ar*n<-lblo 1A 7 . M ik* 
Woo« 7 0-4 , S l*v* E van* 7 B 4 T o lo lt IAS-77 ^kwrpTWMEP <T7) — B'UT» A"m 
( « I « ;  «•i»Ky TiW ) 1 7  4; Tony E*f 
n rn i1* f  I 7 '  SiHtwn M cB tlli ) 4).7 ; M o^k

N Carollno SI (I)N Coralino SI II)MrrylofHj N»rfhLrmg Sgoch St M'riOMoto Morgufft
Provldtoc*Son PrOTKlICO AlObOmo 12. Houtfon 13 to14. Kontot St15. JcKkfioovillfi U. intflona 17 M JoPn « N.Y.II Vontforbilt 19. Flerida St 20 LoutfivH)«O t h « r A rficrlving 

o l p h o b t t i c o l l v  Monbotton; M#f1lp̂ t% St . Mlctiltfbo; Mufrvy St . New Nbfre Domer*lOroi Robertq, Ptnn. PvfPwe; St Po Sonto Ooro; Sovtti Tmnovtet; Virglnm Toctt

LOS ANGELES (AP) — hadn’t beaten the Washington! He doesn’t have to worry
"rind almiehtv I'm not «ure I Hedskins. about that anymore. AU he’sGod almighty, m n ^  ure , ^  from got to worry about is Uvlng up
would have walked away at to the title, "Most Perfect
all " losing (roach "I don't think I'Coach.’’

Someone had asked Miami could have stood for banquetl “Tl.ls Is a totally unfamiliar 
Coach Don Shula how he would emcees to introduce me by say-'experience.’’ he said 
have felt, walking away fromjing, ‘Here's that three-time los- a« he began his press 
Super Bowl VII, if his Dolphins er.’’’ ence Tuesday, the taste of the

14-7 victory over the Redskins
still sweet ___

ALMo.sT B rm :R  
Then suddenly, he turned 

serMMMi. alswel UUar» as kt, 
thought of Carroll Rosenblum, 
the former owner of the Balti
more Colts who now owns the 
Los Angeles Rams.

“It’s especially nice to win 
the .Super Bowl in the backyard 

I of the guy who said I couldn’t 
win the big game . . .  his u

BROWNSVILLE, Tex. (AP) grounds, the Rio Grande Val-
)M4i5 -  Former Texas high school ley, and recruited dozens »( JJ”  ¡^riw (i^bnrtal atUcto 

Pi footboll c*oach Gus Zavaletta, Mexican-American high school 7 , “ ) ^

Bradley Named 
To NBA Stars

NEW YORK (AP) -  BIU 
Bradley has been selected by 
the East Coaches to play in the 
National Basketball Assod. 
ation’s All-Star Game at Chi- 
eago on Jan. 23 (or the first 
time in his career, it w u  an
nounced today bv NBA Con- 
mlsloner Walter Kennedy.

Bradley will be joined by El- 
vin Hayes of Baltimore; Jo Jo 
White of Boston; John Block 
from Philadelphia; Jack Marin 
of Houston and Bob Kauffman 
as substitutes for the East 
.Squad.

The West coaches selected 
Chet Walker of the Chicago 
Bulls; Dave Bing and Bob La
nier of Detroit: Gall Goodrich 
o f  L o s  A n g e l e s ;  Nate 
Thurmond of Golden State; and 
Rob Dandridge of Milwaukee.

Coach Tom Heinsohn will 
have an East sauad loaded with 
strong cornermen to cope with 
Coach Bill Sharman’s more bal- 
orx-'v) V’lio'l T)m* West win 
have’ a height advantage up 
front but the East has the edge 
In the back court.

Tbn Fast will ooen with John 
Maviicek and Dave DeRuss- 
rhere at the forwards. Davo 
Cowens at center, and Walt 
FraTier and Pete Maravich at 
the puards. I>ennv Wilkens, Lou 
wi)d«nn and w#s Unseld com- 
Dlete the SQuad.

The We^ wilt rounter with 
Snercer Haywood and Rick 
Rarrv at the forwards, Kareem 
Abdul-Jabbar at center, and 

West s"d Nate Archibald 
at the guards. Sidney Wldts 
and Wilt Chamberlain round 
out the West squad. West and 
It.ov»p teamate WR7 Chamber- 
lain were selected to play tor 
I tt«e 13th time, tvlng Bob Cousy,
! the all-time leader.
I Rill Rradlev. John Block and 
'Pete Maravich of the East 
•'■iiB'® and Nate Archibald, 
Charlie Scott and Bob Dan- 
dridao of tho WoM squad will 
all bo playing in tholr first all- 
star game.

IT-'

)7A 77« 
114 474 
1)4 «74
104 571 
)7 I

LU STS  FOR W IN

Coach Looking 
To Better Days f.

Forson JH Rips 
Greenwood Twice
GREENWOOD — Forsan JIf 

remained undefeated In both 
d i v i s i o n s  by winning a 
basketball doublthoader over 
Grooawood hero Monday. Tho 
Forsan boys and girls have 
each won i b  and lo if  no

Larry Patton paced tho boys 
to a 35-11 vlctorv, scoring ton 
points. Tbe Forsaq girts' 
margin of victory w u  41-31.
• 9 s ; c r . » )  —  Larra Bf WH M -W lMlr«)4a A)-«) AMIM )«li CdN*« M44 TIBwMI 74-)«: T*4«4» )VOS

me and my family.’
days he will return to T e x a s"S lo s t of them are kids who !**y*'**f “PJ . . . . .  IK/\ca IriffuHt. nf r*nmmuatfw «a

II7
’ù i 747 has a dream — one of these plajiiers

have
IB) ¡"Technological Institute of Mon-lably would have been passed

with
Oifl*' B«™«:

Cam  (4«) -kOBC

leading his Wild Rams of thelhave good potential, but proP-I__ .4  i.Kiw .„»..1/4 ho... » .c .»/4 as bad as not having the victo-

yo*t*.

• •  j i 'P o n lm n «  team Ihi, «Mía on a ra. ^  ^
f! Before Zavaletta wcnl to cniitlng trip.

)?í S Monterrey two years ago the "But now we are getting
ii«(fd

Kin« M4: TM* B-4^ OftfFNWO

$4rlckl«n4 I A l -1(1 
dAortiM A Í-t i  CMMv :-B4.

_..fFNW(70(7 171) —  B a w ' TB-Wl 
Bri*m M -I; «OUIM 744. To4#l« 11-7 71 
F o n ». 19 }«  4C 4«

7 )S 77 71

conference teams." he went on.l/"™  jei» i"j>uper 
Zavaletta canie here from Dallas

Sands High bo< it i  T'tioi« «477 
to make 

District
If (Toliod 
"■ Sw»*N»otfa

14 7* 77 I 14 77

With Top Teams

W r a n g l e r s  T r i p

T-Birds, 80-75

FORSAN — The two Forsan 
High School ba.skptball teams 

ifaced their biggest challenges 
Over-all, the Sands boys are of the vear here this evening, 

15-4. The girls are 15-12 over-all ¡at uhkh time they entertain 
land stand 5-2 conference. 1 Bronte in District 11-B play. 
Klondike won the first half title' Rrnnte is leading the league 

HOBBS, N M — Odessa Col- in girls’ play. The Sands femsiin each division with perfect 
lege built up an early lead and will l)e .starling .second half play records. F'orsan trails by one 
held on to topple New Mexico, with tonight’s engagement. game in each class.

80-75, here Monday night in ---------  “  ▼  -----
what must be regarded as a 
mild Western Conference upset.

The loss dropped the Thun- 
derblrds to an 11-5 record. In 
conference, they are 3-3.

Odessa is 8-5 over all and 3 2 
within the circuit.

ODBSBA (*«l -
B'ook* Al «I OldMOk $4 1«; ,-'•"'>"1'C J4; C«k I4-70; Burkholl«- 7-7.«. Total*
^N^JC (75) -  Jolm* 7M;0-7-7: Cwitv l-l-l' Jo<k»on 4-I17;
Trulli)« 7-0 41 WprnhofI *'̂ 1'7 0-4; Olk««n l-)-l7) Oonn K>'# T«1oH
^̂ HoK* dm« icOfO — O0**to 47, NMJC 
74.

^m riiB ed  to "come to BrówTis-'*«fP« 1>'K kJ!'*BMoMn* Vi««>fl. r  SiiuthwBst and Ixine beaten 16-7 by the New
liSms l(£f.^ ^  r ” L  ’• Jets in Super Bowl IH

For the past two years the
Rams have won the n a t i o n a l . n o i n h i n s  24-3 

' American football champtoo-ko^ehes of American f^ b a l l  p j
¡ship in Mexico and thU yesr;»ean« in 
they beat the Junior varsity of American

'  ~ ■ -  Football ( oaches Association.
ZavaletU said American foot

ball Is becoming a favorite
sport in Mexico at coUege l e v e l , the lesson we got from Dallas.”

^  ___ caiH **TKup* that

Goliad's Lakers 
Triumoh Again
The Goliad Ukers. who have

Sands JH Boys 
Nofch Victory

ZB-iB anu --------- ---------- -------------------------------- ,

ACKERLY -  Junior "*■
High

where' he and o t h e r ' h u m i l i a t e d  his already clinched first place In 
''ilphins *■ *

attended the Perhaps it was that later do- dings.

¡North Texas SUle University 
24-18 and then lost a close 28-26

feat that brought Miami to this 
pinnacle, the National Football 
League's first perfect team.

"I think we learned a lot in

Seventh Grade 
defeated

r4f\L*i — ofliius juniui fr^thmrn spun m .nrAim an, tcaci ............... .. p*'*  ....... ..— •
and PeeWee teams won] cpa«nn the Rarr« will developing rapidly a m o n g  Shula .said "There was that______ *_______ « _____ Next season me turns WUl ^  » jr j «akiul r*»a iraflnn that there’stwo of three .starts from on the Trinity Tigers of'lwys of elementary

Grove in games played here 
Monday evening.

The Sands JH boys’ easily 
drubbed the visitors, 56-16. Stan 
Feaster tallied 22 points for the 
Ponies.

In girls’ PeeWee play. Flower 
Grove prevailed, 34-23. Bums 
had 24 points for Flower Grove 
and Tammy Nichols ten for 
Saruls.

San Antonio. school age
"Then we will try to schedule 

.some of the other smaU Texas 
colleges.” says Zavaletta wbo 
went to Tech and then graduated 
from the University of Hou.ston.

Tec Is a private college with 
approximately 14,000 students

School W on't Discipline 
Those Snubbing Anthem

supported mostly by Monterrey;r,ion.ship jjght in Jamica Jan 
inoustrialists who gave Zava- 22 between titllst Joe Fra/ier 
letta a free hand to build a gp(j Texas George Foreman will 
football program by bringing top shown on closed circuit 

Sands came back to win theihigh school players to Monter- jp|,viglon in the Ector County 
boys’ PeeWee contest, 39-21.Ipey on scholarships. ' ’oll.seum, if) Odes.sa, starting at
Larry Feaster had ten points] yavaletta turned to his home r 15  p m.

"  Reserve seals .sell for 18.50,
general admissions for $7.50

T p ^ n n e  W i n  F i f t h  There win be no home television 
I e x a n b  r u m  radio Wow-by blow account

and high naked realization that there's 
only one v inner . . .  after you 
get beat in this thing you’re re- 
duced to almost feelisg youOdessa Will Havci'»''®"« aii After
it s all over there s Just oneLive Fight Film ¡team left-the wmner.. . .

^  I "Our aim this year wasn’t
'iu.st to get back info the Super 

T h e  Heavv-weight cham-|Bowl but to win it."

Hot Dogs, Coffee 
Are Gobbled Up
IRVING — The Cowboys 

aren’t the only ones who .set 
records at Texas Stadium In 
1972. The fans did their share 
in keeping the 84 food service 
locations hopping. Cnn.slder 
these figures:

NFC Championship Game vs 
San Francisco, Jan, 2 — 50,533 
sandwiches (Including 36,059 hoi 
dogs).

.Salesmanship dub  Game vs. 
Houston, Aug. 5 — 110,.574 soft 
drink.*:.

Washington Redskins game. 
Dec. 9 — 40.000 hot chocolate.s, 
16,244 cf)p8 of coffee.

IT’SII.ANTI, Mich (AP) -iVin.son and Mark 
Knur Eastern Michigan Un- were .standing”  
iversily track memlxrs will not 
t)e disciplined for their dis
qualification from a New York 
track meet after meet officials 
.said they snubbed the National 
Anthem.

Timmon.s)

M(*et officials insisted more 
than one runner was not stand
ing at attention, however, and 
ejetled them to the cheers of 
the fans.

The crowd Isioed, however.

for .Sands and Tonany Hayes
ten for Flower Grove.•

Tlie Sands JH boys are 1-4 
on ti.e sea.son. They lost thase — ,  f -
four by a total of seven points. C o n f G r G H C C  G a m C

SANDS (54) — Sion E*o*t*r 114-77MO'tln NIrholt Ol ll Som And*rton 7« |4; R»nol* K»no*m«r 7 ) 15; Dovid Will 30-4 Lorry Sokter 3-04. Tolol* 7« 7 V FLOWBS (JBOVe (14) -  VYa«« 14 7.Ou«rra 7-7-7l Htold i-T-S: Frtvino «7 7 Total* 4B1«.SomlA 14 77 41 54Ftowr* Orov* 3 • 17 14

of the fight In this country

After a daylong invcsllplion as the runners trotted around 
Direc-ilhc track with clenched fists to 

protest their disqualification 
"Foley (meet director Jim 

Foley) did tell me that at no 
time were the athletes dis- 
re.spectful or anlagonlsllc," 
Fei7.arca said "He said they 
were courteous nnd did not use 
any offensive language in their 
dis( iis.sion with them or the 
(mi'cl) com.inlltee.’’

Parks said Simms went to 
meet officials and asked that 
he alone be disqualified and the 
rest .of the team be |)omillled 
to .slay.^

Rut Fo'ey said, "We veir 
sorry we had to disqualify 
them, l)Ul the leiniM) of the 
crowd dictated it."

Monday, EMU Athletic Direc 
lor E.l,. "Frosty’’ Eerzacca 
said, "The case is closed and 
no further action need be 
taken”

The four mem.heis of the 
EMU mile relay team—three 
lilacks and one volte—were dis- 
(lualifled from the Knights of 
(dlumbiis track me(*t at Na.s- 
siiu (’ollseum In Unloiidale, 
N.Y., Saturday.

Officials said some team 
members .sat on the floor while 
the National Anthem wan 
played prior to their event.

Huron Coach Rob Parks said 
one runner—Willie SImm.s—was 
doing exercises—"but the other 
three boys (Carlos Woods, Stan

Jackets Shaded 
By Lumberjacks

DItTBICT et» 0«B7*7 14«
iLub, Dunbor |Lub, E*toio<lo

Westerners are now 8

is.

749117377771W
77«

ten!
Au.sHn trounced Howard Payne 
(’ollege, 78-70, In Lone Star 
Confeience play here Monday 
evening

Archie Myers, former Howard 
('oiinly Jr star, scored four 

Ints for the winners. Stephen 
Austin Is 141 on the year 

and 60 agaln.sf league com 
petition. '

Howard Payne drojiped to 12-3 
and 4-2.

Tommy Glynn scored four 
points and David Jones six for 
Howard Payne. Both are former

F”

SNYDER — South Plains, 3 - A A A  C H A R I  
College won another big vamel 
on the road here Monday night. | 
turning back Western Texas 
College, 100-91, in Western Brownti*«)
Conference play.

1'he
on the year and stand 2-3 
conference. South Plains 
unbeaten
and has an impre.s,slve 17-2]'op»'’» jbtubmy 
record over-all. , iLom»*a 77, Brb»»«(i«i« >s

Charles Hutchins scored 
points, Ron Powrell 25

Pannell 14 for the,!’'^?*''';''«,.!" *-nii» vitw 
while Walter
.30 to lead W estern"''''’'"*’

1 AAAm L4 03 1 7 1 3 2 
1 3 1 3in liaise Vifiw 0 S

' LAST WEEK S KKSULTS
FRIDAY

Cisco Wranglers 
Win Close One
GAINESVILIJ: -  Cisco

Junior College won Its 15th .start 
in 16 games by edging Cooke 
County, JC, 81-80, on Gary 
Barnes’ eight-foot jumpshol at 
the buzzer here Monday night.

The Wranglers, who have lost 
only to Howard County JC this 
season, will swing back Into 
action Thursday night In Cisco 
against McLennan County.

League stan- 
the Runnels 

Raiders, 42-22. here Monday 
evening The I/akers are now 
8-0 on the season.

James Dunbar, Del Poss md 
Alike Thompson each scored six 
points for Goliad. The Lakers 
close out play Thursday against 
the G()Iiad Ixxighons.

t
THE

G reat 
M  Imperial

IS  7 H i LA S O IS T  
S iU lN O  CIO MR 
IN T H t WOULD

K IN O  
■DW ARD

7391 19)1 7HI 3011 744 
7»«|

Ct(*orgp
T(>xans
C(Mnt(Hl
Texas

41.,» too/Tiia „I o r* «! erownOtld 7«, E lia co «« «3tn five league siarisjiom»»o i4, 74, coiocodo city

_  Fiten o«0 17, Colorado City 40 31) Dunbor «I Lokr Viri» 57 
„ „ J  THIS W BSK t  IC H IO U L I
« n o  TO N IO H T

If  lu  I'Colorodo City ol 5w*»4wat«r nilOIDal Lom fin at Punbo,

WFtTEttN TEXAS (91) — Woll*fHonlbol 14 7 M. Bonni* Allen 5 7 17; Hornld Word 4 «17. Danny WcOoni«! 444: Slav* Spark* 7-1 5. Jam*«Houtton 7 >9( Jimmy Hill l-Bi: IrleOron) 7 7 «; K»ot M«r«lty l-BÌ; J«o1 Dy**« «7 7 Tololt 71 IS9I
,)layers for Stanton High School.

00*0)FRIDAYColorado City at Broorntltld Lok* Vlow ol Lomtto SOUTH PLAINS (100) — Otarlo« Dunbar ol EtlorodoHull bin* 17 4 7«. 0*OTO* Foonoll I7 «14i Sw**)y»Bl9r lop*n)Ren Fnwdrall 9 7-7S: K»n Boron 7 04: LBADINO tCORBRS Loonord WoiV* 17 4, Roy Tlllmon «V Flav«r-lc9ie«l 
13 Totol* 40 70 ) 00 Melvin Jorkton. C-CllyWilli* Outlond. Ettorodo Or»g Jen**. Brownllold LlKry l*oor, ■*tacode Horry McCurley. Lomr*a Manty ffady, L«li« Vl«*v Kent McCurley. Lommo Or*d Sdundtr*. C Cily Tommy Wllllom*. EtHirad«

Mlctio«l ThorntB, S wBt«r

CHUCK HARRIS
YOUR NiW

M©bir
SERVICE STATION D IA L E R

WIIR 17 Vf«. tlBOrlM M « M  TR « ailtiB«««

COME 3Y AND MEET CHUCK AT

Chuck's Suptr Mobil Conttr
FM 7M k  GOUAD DIAL 10-072
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CLASSIFIED INDEX
»W H r«> daMlfl«<MMn arraMM aMi* 

w m  «•* ctoulfWatlam Uit-

ERAL^SS^ATE
r en ta ls..................
an n u un cf:m kn ts  . .  
BUSINESS OPPOR. . .  
BUSINESS SERVICIAIS
EMPLOYMENT ..........
INSTRUCTION

HOUSES FOR SALE A4H0USES FOR SALE A-S

FINANCIAI............................ II

H  A  M  E
WOMAN'S COl.UMN 
FARM ER’S ('CI.t>.ViN
MERCHANOISE .......
AUTOMOKILES ..........

R E A L  E S T A T E
JEFF B R O W N ^R E A LTO R

! 103 Permian Bldg. “SELUNG BIG SPRING” Office 263-4663
Nlgtit* and Waakandi

Hans—267-501« Marie Price—263-4129 Sue Bruwn—267-6230 
FOUR BDRM. HOME

W A N T  AD RATES
(MINIMUM 15 WORDS)

CeufcaOve lasertlons
(•a lara ta caant aama, •éáint and 
•liana WMikar H hKladad In yawr ad.)

I day .................. S1.5I-IIC araid
1 days ................   LM -té c  waid
S d an ..................  l i s - n c  ward
4 days ..................  S.IO-MC ward
5 daft ................... 4 .t5 -tn  ward
dei day . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  FRdd

OMiar Clatsinad Rata* Upan Raaaail.

ERRORS
PMaaa natHy •• at any arrari at 
an<a. Wa caanat ka rawanXMa tar

PAYMENT 
CANCELLATIONS 

It yaar ad I* caneaRad tatara aaplra- 
ttaw, yaa art cfearaad anty tar actual

'w o rd  a d  d e Ìw u n e
ear waadday adWtan »:!• a.m.
BMMBM ŵ̂Hr n̂BÔ B̂a

Taa Lata Ta Claatity: H : »  a.ai.

CiMsifled Adv. Dept. 
Cloeed Saturday«

ear landay adían t ejn. FridayeoLicY uNom
■M FLO YM IN T ACT

Tda KaraM

May ta aMa*
Ottica Id tda U.S. at L »

CARD OF TH A N K S

THOMAS P . WESTBROOK
To my Und friends, neighbm  ̂
and relatives I wish to express 
my slacere appreciatfoa for 
sympathetic attention, beautiful 
noral tribates and other coarta- 
sies exteaded to me at the pass- 
lag af my beloved husband.

Mrs. T . P . Westbrook

RfAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PBO PEITV  A-1
COHmu h CldL suttottao tar laaaa i ’

cm : vault, nta Waaaaa.

a, Hvkig I

LAñee «UIUMNS: «Kttaorlnuiy at- 
y » _  W g »»J ? ? ' . » *?-»t- » « e  ar aferoot

U wflÇpMi

HMMO FOR SALE A4
cotLtoa eARK — I«

try

* 1Z laQVB̂ M Or̂ w NW • IMCŴ Ŵ
M Caoham«. CaN iaMM2 ar

•Y OWNER —  1 aína laiidwatt al 
Watd, 3 dadtaam dricfe. tata! alacirlc. 
1*4 feWlit. tpoclau* din dining, tireefac*. 
canlral radU aratad olr4wal, dnubM 
gorgon, laraa toncid lat. mM ir* . Coll & an or mutn.
T  StOROOM, STORACe, trult Ira., 
tincad docfeyord. ■atto, *tarm wlndaar*.

haaWng aMt and air tandttlanata aliad mti Canada Haiùit*. 13»3 -

Draonnad ol ipociousnats. All bdrm*. 
ax. Iga. with dbl. walk In cloaat*. 2SV>.'|1(.4 
ft. dan with brk. wall and tlraaldca. Par- 
fact kit. with brenia tiac. aapalntmant*. 
Comb, utility i  jawing rm. Dbl. gar, 
corntr lot. Call for opot.
SELECT YOUR DECOR

In theia naw HOMES Ir Coronode
HIM*. 7 plans to choosa from. Cemplatlon 
data within weak*. Ortva by tor Intpac-
tion, than coma by our ottica or coll tor 
datoli*.JUST COMPLETED

naw HOME on Apocha. Huga llvlng- 
dlnlng oraa In Spanish moth; Gold corpat 
through out. Antiquo gold kit. cobi not*. 
Master wing all privato with both and 
walk In closet. Hugo closots in south 
wing with 2 more barms A both. S1,M0. 
totoT.
FOR THE SMALL FAMILY

or the boginnor. Extra 1 d m  bdrm

C J f l S ^ f o r A  t Ö

HOME with rofrig olr. Nice corpat 
throughout and o kitchen to plan your 
tomily around. Sop utility rm. Enc gor 
SI1J00 total.
START THE NEW YEAR

right by owing your own HOME. Ceiy 
A neat, fully corpoted 3 bdrm. 3 both, llv, 
rm. kit with bit. Ins. don. aop dining. 
Easily offerdod ot $134. mo.
REPAIRS ARE D(m E

carpet Is down, isvaw m ktty ready (or
you end 
base 3 
SfO.10 mo. 
on terms.
CHIMES W ILL RING

with the hominoss A warmth ol pellshad 
wood floors, formal. llv^Hn. Split bdrm*. 
(3) or 1 bdrm. and don. Choice loeation 
In Parkhlll, 3)2,730 telal. loan
NEED A COMPLETE 
PACKAGE? ?

This I* It In 0 neat 3 bdrm cottoga and 
extra nka fumitura. Total of %tj00., It,- 
300. dwn, 333. mo. Saa today.

IB W9 WTtF TWB̂ BW *vC
1 your lurhltura, Near school A 

nlcavWrna..- Ma, NMInlng. Just 
no. on 44AH bifraat. Tla ty  la  buy

DENNIS THE MENACE HUUhKS FOR SAM A-l

r j ;- .-

Eauol Mausbig oggirtaalty

cDONALD REALTY
tu  Mahl » n u

tSaOM 3374333, 1*3-4333

n U A R Ë k  BROKER

Bie le R iN e i  o l d e s t  r e a l  e s t a t e  f ir m

COUNTRY SQUIRE 
Approx 3^ mi E  of cltv. Mod 
em frame home w/brk trim. 
All rms x-x-lrg, incl bdrms, 1 
bUi, bit-ln-stove, cent h-ac, 
crptd,, Irg panoramic window 
overlooks covered porch. 
Lo int & pmts. Reasonable eq. 
Under |14.SM.
KENTWOOD
3 bdrm brk, 2 bths, blt-in 
stove, opt, fned. Inviting en
try. Pretty view. Pmts under 
$121 due to lo int loan.
1 ACRE HIDEAWAY 
Private tree lined iblve, 2 bdrm, 
1 bth, frame, carport, in«L 
«11,500.
e s e e v  m a r s h a l l
BLLEN EZZELL .. .  
«ORDON MYRICK .

3147«

SMALL DWN PMT.
New loan required. Attrc 
brm, bths, gar, fned, blt- 
in stove. Pmts approx «115. 
Marcy Sch Dist.
FOUR BDRM RAMBLER 
Modem den-kit, 2 bths, crpt. 
Small dn pmt. High School 
Area. «10,500.
SILVER HEELS 
Nice 3 bdrm, 2 bth, brk home 
for you k  one to 10 acres for 
your horse. Water well. 
HIGHLAND SOUTH

Mi'.ííl*-'*'̂11,

QUICKa
olr,

« 1 sspnob« 1 ^  tbf aott.
LODGES■«r

iSPii Mse

1213 «O li Uth.

H. L. Ronay.'Stc. 
list and Lonooslir HELP ^ANTÈdT “f î

FOR SALS Sy Ownar; 3 badroom 
nica nalghberhqoA d m  w  collsga ond

XCWHVIimaki 1X0
K Ä ^  n a t »  lfia(it4.‘

rant

BY OW NIR; 
bidroomt, 1 
and a lot i H-BP.

■. i  largo
"'"«¿as

3 T A T  B O  M B ITIN O  Big 
Spring Choplar No. ITS R.A.A4. 
Third Thursday aoeh month, 
I'.W p.m.

Wright VIefcor*. H. F.
Ervin Donlal. Sac

W ANTED

FOR SALE: Thraa badroom heusa with 
living room, tomily room. boMu, kitchen 
with rango, attached garage, cr ‘  ‘ 

ot and olr, fsncod bodiyard 
polio, equity buy, SUi per cant 
Coll 2334170.

with

" c a l l e d  M EETING Itokod 
Fldlns Lodge No. Mi. 
p.m.. Januory 13,

,in the FC b o w l .  3r«i and 
Main. Visitor* Welcome.

0. H. Dolly. W.M. 
T. R. Morris, Soc.

' ' I '

JAIM E MORALES
Masonic Lodge

((t'í'd'í
V.l,-'.t.*

Days 1I743N Nights 
Military wolcama

SPECIAL NOTICES

WEST tth —  goad 3 bdrm, 144 bths, carl, 
■ ■ ■ ‘  h, 345M.

’| T t lA A S tf ,J M K W Il.S 0 N ! iF tO U C A N TA lX /W ytM
MD 6iM('oouRiv,tu.siAY

Irg rms, corport, fned. Sorgoln,
OUT OF TOWN— 4 acro4. rack 3 bdrm, 1 
bin, briokfast bar, dM gor, wotir wall,
S12,500.
3 bdrm, 1 bth, corpot, fned, cantral olr 
ond haat, carport, tt.SOO, S300 down. 
KENTWOOD— Ig, 3 bdrm, 1*4 bth, crptd, 
bit In r/o, don, firtplaco, Igclosots, rot. 
olr, cent, hoot, tned, only nsjOO. Shewn 
by oppi.

FHA-VA REFOS
VETS NO DOWN. AFFROXIM ATELY 

M DAYS BEFORE 1ST FAYMENT
3 BDRM, 1W bths, crptd, bit-ln ronga B 
oven, fned, cent h-o, corner lot.

WATCH
THIS

SPACE

Ezperleueed InsunuMe Md/«r 
Beokhseper. PeroNmeut p«sltl8i 
for exeepUonl quaUfled pen««, 
salary cBauueuarate with ex- 
perleaee aad ability.

Apply In Parson

Porks Agoncy, Inc.
80S East 3rd

FHA proporti** or* oMored tor sol* to 
guollflod purehosor* without rogord lo 
m* prospoctiv* purehosor * roco, color, 

cr**d or notional origin.

AVON CALLING

CLBAN RUGS,
dw with iluM Luitr«. Cierne
Shamcpopr, 31-10. G- r . Wockor* Store

AVON WANTS THREE FEOFLE to work 
port-tlm*. Estlmplod oarning* ol StO o 
weak or mor* possIMa. Coll celloct or 
writa; Oorothy CroM, Mgr,, tax 2133, 
Big Spring, Ttxos, talaphona No. 131-3220.

BEFORE YOU Euy or ,  
llemaawnor's CovmjW.
Insurance Agency, 1710 Main Sfrool, 23/ 
4144.
LOST k  FOUND C-4

NEED OEFENDASLE B4fey*EtV OtWr 
school and holidays. Coll 2 0 ^ ,  osfc 
for Foggy. ________.__________

RN

CLOSE WASHINGTON ELEM —  2 bdrm. 
1 bih, fully crptd, S7JS0. USO dwn.

LOST: MALE, wir* hotrod Torrior. Coll 
2*74167. ____________________

IIOUSKS FUR SALE A S HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
NEAR WEBB—  3 3-bdrms, 1 bth, crpt, 
fncdr for young AF coupit- STOOD. S250 dn.

FOR SALE: Brick. 3 badroom. 144 bothl. HOUSES to MOVE
$20 REWARD

WANTED: RN Director ot Nurtliig
Sorvic*. Apply ot Big Spring N u ^ g  
Inn or phono 3*1-7433 ter agpobitmont.
NEED EAEVsiTTER  my hpmo, 
throuMi Friday, pay open. Coll II3-1 I  
or 24M*tl.

control h p «, « r .  
1*34314.

well

VIdei son
tit

Raual Maas lag Opgsnaalty
r e a C k ít a t e

1710 Scurry Ph. 267-2807

BISCOE REALTY

Kentwood — 3 bedroom, 
baths, «118 month.

Lwetta Peach, 267-840« 
Office 263-0461

1%

GARAGES Si STORAGE BUILDING« 
TO BE MOVED —  2 bedroom cattoga. 
^ ^ m |74W7 or 700 Moln

R EN TALS

Lest: Australian Shaphord, white with 
dork spot* on roor, light Wu* tyos. toll 
bobbed to about 4 Inch**. Vicinity at 
3rd li North Crogg. Coll

WAITRESS NEEDED. I I :N  ta 7:00 lif t . 
Apply Danny's Roatourant, Mr. Sanchas.
WAITRESS NEEDED, oflarnaan sMfl. 
Apply In person. Sotti** Hotel.________

FURNISHED
NICE LARGE Furnishod on* badraom 
apartment, 3*S, bill* polA Coll 1I7-7343

COLLEGE PARK —  Brk. 3 bdrm and don, 
144 bths, omPH" cob. I. storog* space 
covered potto, Me* shrubbery, SJOJXIO. 
FORSAN SCHCX3L DISTRICT —  3 bdrm, 
luxurlou* cargmlc both. coni, hoot-cool- 
lf«0, carport;' Mrugo, Irg. lol, fruit treos, 
SIIJOO.
WASSON ADDITION —  very llvooble. 
complatoly crptd, 1 bdrms, 1 bths, blt lr 
copper ton* rongt, lots ot nic* coblnet 
spiK*, w/d cannoctlons. con hoot, ott gar, 
med bkyd. S33S0 full oqulty, 5 «  mo.

CASTLE
r e a l  e s t a t e

Mike MItebeU, ReaHor
su B. 3rd. Ph. 1U4431

Night and Wookonds

or 247-75« .  

H C. Stipp

WALLY s l a t e  ............  263-44«l
CLIFFA SLATE ..........  2C3-2««»

Dealing In oil types real eslote 
We netd listings.

EQUAL HOUSING OPPOR’’UNITY

THREE ROOM gorog* oportmwt, 
furnishod, 575, bills gold. 711 Eost IMh.
i ' l ARGE~ROOMS, both. 370. wil* pMd. 
105 West Olh. downstoir*. Coll 157443! 
or 357-747* _______

267-9295
PERSONAL C-5

DRINK —  It's your b u w m  
ram Id stop, I*'* Alcoholle* 

L Coll 1*7-3144._____
IP YOU 
It you worn 
Anonymou* business.

4 bdrm, 2 bths, den, fireol. cnrtd 'move your family — in mi* chorm
Hrtwl Hhl n o r .,,4 V'hO 3 !>*'"• * l>*̂ - «f t - tormol llv rm,Grpa, uDl gar, Iviy yd. luxurious crpt, custom drps, Irg kit don.
E D W A R D  H E I G H T S  w/b tlropl. dW gor, rotflg olr, HERE'S OUR FIRST CASTLEl

DUPLEXES 
2 bedroom apartments-Furnish
ed or Unfurnished — Air Condi- 
tioned-Vented Heat — Carpet
ed — Garage k  Storage;

COLLEGE PARK APTS.
1512 Sycamore 

267-7861

"CONFIDENTIAL AND 
PERSONAL”

Htip for prtgnonf, wnmorritd Qlrli. CoH 
or wrltt: ___ __THE EDNA GLADNEY HOME 

2308 Hemphill 
Fort Worth, Texas 76110 

(AC 817) «26-3306
PARENTS W ITHOUT Portnor*. It )4U 
or* mttfMfttd. for moro Iwformellon cpli

BUSINESS OP.

WAITRESS NEEDED —  3:M t# 11:« 
evening shllt, Dosart Sondt. naw ownar. 
Apply in parswi, 2303 Wptt Hlfhwov

WAITRESS NEEDED. Apply 
only, Cekar's Rastauront. 1 «

In

GODO OPPORTUNITY 
with loilowin 
Solon. 1*1-13

lor halri
with following. Coll Kut and Kurt«6

draaMT
Baouty

Gragery Watts

FOR PRODUCTS, porlta* ar daatarlljt
with Stonlay Hama Praduets. Call 
P. Faster, 1*34112.
STUDIO GIRL Cosmetics, solw. Moxin* 
Cox. 1*3-732$ ar 30»421-4MS tall fraa 
onytlmo.

H E L P  W A N T E D ,  Mise. F -3
WANTED ex'PERIENCÉD Truck «tvars 
ever IS, traotar, trollar, stogia and dual 
oporotlon, oxoollant iqulgmaot. A 
parson: Hoynos Transportation Compmiy. 
Plolnvlow, Texas, Weal on Dlmmltl 
tflghsygy 1(4, i0*-233-2*31_______________

In

_  _  _ ,127.500 Kentwood. 4 bdrm, 3 oth, form llv rm- c iiD u ix u p n  n p  Unhirnlslwd ooor^o — Spacious 2 bedrOOmlpoNUS f e a t u r e s  —  mcludmo G o v e r n . . r n e n l s .  one to thro* b o d r^ s , WIN ^¡d .houses.WILLIAM martin 
C EC ILIA  ADAMS . 
JA N E WATSON . . .

.1 0 4 7 «
3U-4053
104M*

^rAp;rVvra"^mr s ä  i ^Vm;;:'” '  ->• »"'
otn, good crpt, ufly rm. ctnt hoot —  ; 
cooling, outBO« stor, oil nlcoly furnl%h«<t< 
ricfpt on« bdtm, rtosonotoi« «guity. $IOi,

:$60 Up. Oftict hour»: 1:004 01. OOl-TfUt 
___ Southlond Aportmtnts. Air So»« Wood

W. J. SHEPPARD & CO.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
RLTY

263-2450 800 LANCASTER

DOROTHY HARLANO ............  3*7 1035LOVCE DENTON ...................  1*3-41*5MARZBB WRIDNT .................. 353*411MARY FOREMAN VAUDNAN .. 1*7-1311

A LL FOR «12.806
3 bdrm, 2 Mh, oanelid den, *H Irg 
rms on ear lot, PorkhlH Sch Out, S lJ l l  001, S4*% loon, SMS gml*.

EQ JUST «10M PMTS «78
Lviy ovoco l ergt Ihrvaul this Wg 2 
bdrm homoi pic* car pm, mpny ciaseis, 
soplad par, cydpna PKd yd.

BEAT THE HI COST
at living wHh IMs bnmoc 3/2 dsn-kit. 
Lacatad M wm-PLodd. Btfl naw cor. 
pot'drapas. Cuslam bit aN alac kit. 
Espy buy, pmti |uat 3131. Lrg wk/ 
shap, ntca prvSyd far small try I, 
walk Ic HCJC t  grada sch Only 
3 ILS « tat«.

HANDY WITH YOUR HANDS’
If se, hart’s o borgotn. Lrg 34drm 
homa at I M  Kantweky Way. (ieing 
(ar « « ■  total St satfla astota. 4VY% 
loon 4 aMy 373 pmts

HauiMp Oppartuntry
ALL BRK HOME

M  crptd axcapl dan S kit, 2 pratty car 
Mfhs. c«nt *hoot<ooling, uffy rm, ooTm 
Ï?.. *“*••'* •• Stlwat. Eg,tits mo

NEED EXTRA LRG RMS???
al "borgoln prlca"??? St«0 telai 4 
losf W btk tram lim PI shop* EMoy 
piar 4 boom fleers Dulat orto tir 
ratirad cpl. Cor, Incd yd. Voconf —

TOTAL 15617. PMTS «63.
Eaty 5IJW 4 mova m 0 naat, ctaon 
2-bdrm, naturai ponelod dtn odici ta 
rmy kit. Sap utty rm.

5M E 14m 
LHo Eatas
Kris Brawn

1417 W(XKl 267-2991
Rentals — Appraisals

MOREN REAL ESTATE
Equo: Haushtg OppartunltyELLEN CROSLAND 

3*7 « ü

BETH MOREN 2*7 73«
Wrsfarn Aula Assoc lota 267 *241

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

1 and 2 Bedruoms 
All conveniences 
1904 F,«st 23lh 

267-5444

IF, you era Inlaratlad In aornlng 31,4«« 
par monm port tima wim only « .(« .« ta 
Invest, fully raturnaWa, coll CDLLECT, 
,Mr. Howard (114) 243-l«1.
WANTED; LDUNGtS Of I lounges. Buy or Mia, tgm Colsman Music. 3t5-33D’l<3>« aMy.

START WITH US . . 
YOU W ONT STOP 
MAKING MONEY!

Pork Trailer In your own garden spot, 1 ocra, cast pool Installed, utilities ovoll- aW*. toumeost ot Cosdan.Lrg duptai converted to ) tomily home, ctose to 4m 4 Stole.

OWNERS GONE, “ SAID”"get on otter now." 7-rms up 4 2 In bsmt. Extra watt bfl brk herna. DM gor 71 n prvi fned yd. Allng il*«0. (will toka?»)

PRESTON REALTY 
1204 Pennsylvania 

263-3872 263-0501TMC FBIIFSCT HOMf for o young fom lly tor imdar SI*J)« ond pmts 3133 Folly i EAST DF TOWN -  2i ocre tract utlla. crptd ond drpd, ratrm olr, Mt m r/o In ovollobla. SI3.4M ' *” '**homav kit, 3 bdrms. 2 bm*, sap dan, sep SAND SPRINGS

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS

I. 2 4 3 tedroem
CaU 267-6500Or Apply to MGR 0» APT. 1* Mrs. Alpha Morrison

FURNISHED HOUSES B-5
2 BEDROOM, FURNISHED, near sctwal. occapt one ar two wnoU ehiMran Coll3*1-4137.___ _______________________
CLEAN 2 ROOM FurnMwd houaa. Ml bills paid, sn East )lth. CMI 137-6542
FOR RENT — Savarol an* _ badroom furnishad heusas. Coll 1*7-3371 for mar* intormMU

din rm. In oxcallont condition. »l’ o'lítSí a , ÎL£?^ *♦!! BEDROOM FÜRNISMED, C~pl*;et woter avoltoM*
NEW LISTIND m good lecotlen. reemy i !c OMm ¥ rc7 a l  '  p'RoêÉ'RTY” -!r’'Du* ml*---------- .—  .... —  . ... , -n ,  , Liu* ™  oenflemon 1*7-1**1.

HOMB AND Incemm 7 reems vacant, 
jrtyqti aportmant rpMPd 375 a manm. 

41 haoea ar 
13« MMn.?war- CMI l»73aS7 ar

KENTYItOOO. BRICK hous*. 3 Padroams, IW poths, oprpat, eantrM haat and olr.

Ma/Ue 
J  ^

CMI
pricad2MM7

EaaM Haushit
2161 Sewry “

Marie 
Del Ai

20-2S61

263-1473

vrA*'!ící"hi*'"mr'"?2.ii-*’';w ;'"Tr¡;^ ^ ^
OWN WITN P R ID B -e  wall bit 1 bdrm l| h 2 )* * "s T  w f* tiic 7  U P w I t l ^ ^  
tm brk hem* m Wetlh Pealar. E n | e y | ^  "
3s;‘oSiy'wLSi*’ c I CaU US AnytimeWARM a COMFORTABLE dtecribas mis Charles Hans
family hem* m Collag* Park. Curl wp be

HIGHLAND SOUTH : VACANT
I3MMP 1  334.« par m* TA U  leap, Mrg*

M,
Haarfy peeoroSsd 4 badroam, brtek. 2 both, steroga, 223 wiring.
m .  flrapMc*. 1 cor « » t « * .  sewing rown. I g f L R E E L S
m k lp p .  retrlgaratad olr, naw carpet, 3*n aera*. 3 pdrm haus* meyad 
. __. .  .fsncad and water w1  on tar | « « .iA .êy M̂^̂ ŵWyv̂TV̂^̂N «rigya

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
¡ 3 Pdrm. 1 Pom Kama 3)SN .« 1  3137 par 
ma camptaSaty radacarptad

267-6965

EDWARDS BLVD.
S bdrm. 1 bom. | story brkk, spocipus 
L.R. buitt-tn range, avan, dtsnwoshar, dM 
carport, 21v24 hobby rooms 3 1 7 « g «
IRRIGATED FARM
M  Irrigatien equipment, nice 2 bdrm, 2 
bom. den home, tenant house Cetten M- 
latmant 4«  acras 322S M par acre.
MB ACRES

SHAFFER

*  «  B

cotton atlalment, Irp 4 bdrm heme, 
on ocre. 23% down, *% Inf.

H i

Emm  Housing Oppertunlty

19M Scarry 
217 2521

IMO Birdwall 1*13351ErhM Htasmt Ogperluntty
VA a PNA bVpos

COLLEOC PARK — 3 bdrm, fned, gor, earner let, 2« wirkig. SM monm. Would
tor equity. 'MANOR LAN« — Lvty kMdecopad w Hpi FERRY ROAD, Brick 321,7«, 1 Irg bdrm*

TH Fl MA MONTGOMERY 
2*1 3072

JEFF PAINTER 
1*3 471S

267-5019
tart th* w/p firapi In big dan— anfoy m* 
hamay kit trim all bit-ins, big utly rm 
teat 1 kg bdrms, 2 bths. Vary reason
obly prtcaà.
NEAR WRBB— Immoc. 1 hdrm, brk trim 
CrgM 4 drpd, cent. h4a. Big tned yd, 
w/frutt tre**. Tetol 377«, law aqy Pmi*l

IT ’S FtREPLACI TIMR 4 mis spot hem* I 
m Western Hills has a baouty. Baoutltul 
llv rm w/n*w crpt. ash coblnats 4 ponat- 
Irtg m dart-klt., 3 bdrm, 2 bm, cevarad 
patio A trarnandaus buyl 
MMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY at mis 1 bdrm 
2 bm brk on E side Birch coblnats, utly 
rm. Ut* (nc. oer let. Tetet tltjns. New 
loon ovotfob««
THE COUNTRY CHARM of mH iviy 3 
bdrm, 2 bm., brk hem* In Sand Springs 
will plaas* yr fom. Oankit, wtm all blt- 
m*. Utly rm.s-oar. Good well wottr, 2$ 
frt traes. Lew afl buy 
KlOB LOVE KENTWOOD and vour will 
loo «Man you mov* in to mis spoc hem* 
on Ann 9t. Hug* den has now shag crpt, 
w/flr*pt Sep Iv, rm, 3 bdrm, 3 bm. bit-ln 
kn, ret Mr, dbl gar, Eq buy. Pmts $m  
mo.
A OREAT BUY m mi* 2 bdrm, 3 bm, brk 
near Goliad Jr HI, kit w/bfl m R/O, dlsh- 
wosher, chine cabinets, d e l, crpt, drps, 
beamed cenmgt- Plenty of star In dM 
<XK 31?,N».
COLLEOR PARK JEW EL wim 1 bdrms. 
axcal crpt, custom drps, pnid kit 4 den. 
AH tor. under SISMO

1, 2 6 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMF.C

Earn A  Minimum of 
»11.25 por Hour

or company GUARANTEES 
to buy back your cootracL 

Largest.Wbolesale. Marketing 
Company in its Field. 

(Highly Rated Company) 
P A ^  OR F U L L  TIM E 

’ Na SelUag. Na Overhead.
Company comMetety estoMllet your 
chotn ot h l1  trottlc retMl store occeonts. 
This lust port *f th* story.

veu must be t* tel lew a p re v i
_______  _ _ poM* of * moderate
InvestmeM. tully retundobt*. Fer the rest 
ot the story, «trite tor literature givtna 
full dtsctiMT* et OUT company's morkaf- 
ing program. Plaos* includa your moiling 
oddrast 4 phone number.

President, Suite 307 
505 NORTHERN BOULEVARD 

GREAT NECK, N .Y. 11021

MARY SUTER
tC7-«ll ar tP-Stti 

1001 Lancaster
Ú Í Equal HoutIng Opportunlly

¡3 MC3C !l dr retrIg **oys elsa star**, lrg sirg k 'rm , crptd 4 drpd, d llw o la i 4 etove,
DONLEY —  3 ^ m  brx. ebundenc* otiutly rm, 'ned yd, M  carport, 7 paeon,dM crpt, good «tall wotar, oil an IS* acras 
Iter, carpal, 1 bdrm brk m bock. Traes, 2 peoch trae*. AM far lU A « .  «eras
crpt, tanca, r*M nlc*. ¡SPANISH STUCCO m PorkhlH AddHH
HOME PHONE 
CLIF TEAGUE
jUANITA CONWAY

KEESE

3*7-51«I— 1 bdrm, 2 Mh, llv rmAilt cpmfe, Prk 
2*3-37321 fleer, coihadrM caiHnos. sop dan > w/ 
167 2 M  flraM, total etac. lrg patta mXrk 
l*7-*325l4M carport, fned.

bOr-q-D

FARMS— * «  ocres 'A minaral* * mitas 
East ot Big Spring-'A mil* ott Intarstat* 
2P-273 in cultivation, *5 ocre cotton M M  
mani—*3 ocres (tad ellotmant.

I
m  ocras, 3 mila* Sott at Big Sprihg. IS3 
In cultivoltan— 114 ocres m taaoT

— r -v e n r -e w s r - 4 -

Vfko^s W k o  F o r  S e rv îç jP
WÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊaÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊmÊimî É̂

A iJ fò  ¿ í l W i
FIELDS PREMIER

DpMsr Par Doytan T im  
Ptm* 3*74314

Srd 4  Birdwall
SMITH AirruMATIC 

TRANSMISSIONS
CPMpM* TrppiPMii l in larvle*
I LPMti i  Ihay. 3*5-3*31

t̂aBnq(R!<i*:j®«

FARM SERVICES
mwmmmvMinm

Sq)tic Tanks—Cenar«— 
Water Linen <

Bockhoe Service

......
a g g i Mgpgylnsi Comics 

Suy— M l— Trad* 
a*tbr* your next trod* tot 

B e t  « W  RME IBW CRpgrtfht*
t«1

Clawson Lumber 
Company

Coahoma Phone 304-4214

M A kIN E

D&C MARINE
3314 W. H t^. Wl^aiB Sptlng 

Marcury Meters Johnson Motori

ò f f K T s u p p ^ ^

THOMAS t y p e w r it e r  4 
OPFICE SUPPLY 

igt MOM 357-M2I

'H T R Y  "W H O 'S  W H O "
Can «0-7331

Part« — Service — Repair 
See

RaRRie — Diane — Henry

FOR BR8T RRSUI.T3 USB 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

HANESE’S UPHOLSTERY
P m  DMhtary-PIcImp

3«-*t7*— s*7-sni

m

FIN D  YOUR 

NAME

Listed In Tha 

Clasaifiiad Pag#« 
For 

FREE
MOVIE PASSES

NOW SHOWING
A T  TH E  R ITZ

Would Vaa Believe?
mis big aldrr heme lust e few Mocks 

Conega Ht*. 4 Goltad School. 3 
bdrm, Irge country kit «rtlh bor, gpod- 

7". 2 lots, carports end staroga, 
M . M «  total price.
Little Cash Needed
ctaon^newly pointed, good crpt, 1 bdrm, 

Mhs, claoo 4 fresh kit. good coMnats, 
off gor, fned. St* by oppt only. Low

Washer, centro! olr condttlonine one heot- 
Ing, corpat, shod* traas. tartcad yard, 
yard mointalnad. TV COM*, oil Mils *x- 
lapl alactrkitv paid.

FROM «75
263 4505 263-4544 263-3548

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4
SMALL 1 BEDROOM unfurMshod heusa 
ter rant, oeupt* aniy, na pats. inoWr* 
Lou's Antiquas, East IS 13.

OR
this 2 bdrm, crptd home, kit with din 
4 pantry, good coblnats 4 staroga. Law 
ctown 4 low monthlyTwa Heuses
onon# tot, g 7 bdrm home «nth o 1 rm 
rental, fned, storm cellar, woik to VA 

Cottage Hts Schnelt, 
I 4 j n  Tote) terms to good credit. C-by

Brick I,arge Let
a lrg den, 2 fuit Mhs. l»wMk-tn 

clesats, KHverk tesy kit, corpat. Sat by oppi. onty. — .  „T
0»t Of CRy
^ ^ 4  .bdrm brk honw, bid kit, 2

tormol llv rm. Low t « ' iMM Teeaq
looed brk 1 bdrm home, 7 bins, Igllving 
I rm, oemferteblt ki|, c Now -
jp y  DUOASH .............................. 3Ì7431*
KAREN BRADLEY ...................... N l Wtl

EXTRA NICE 2 bedroom, I both, fenced 
yord. gorog*. ST* manthly. Coll 2*3-7233.
1 ~BE0R00M HOUSES. utlUtla* poid 
an an*, na pats, small H id  occaptl
Coll 2U -0 1 7____________ _____
4 RCXTM HOUSE tor rant at WOl Notaiv 
Coll tor oppaintmtnt t* so* otter 7:00 
p.m at 2*7-7704 _____

WOMEN — TA KE NOTE! 
Many of our distributorships 

are owned by women.

BUSINESS SERVICES

Design

BIG SPRING' 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
TEACHER— O agm  Elam Educotlan, muM 
have teaching axpar............  EXCELLENT
TRAINEE— AsaamMy Hn*. gaad apgartuni. 
ty .........................................................  1171

ELECTRONIC 
fits ................

TECH. —  Expar, ban*.

O R IV B R 'B -e i a diasat.
Cp, .

tacM
OPEN

SALES —  Expw, tocM naod smrarM 
........................................... EXCELLENT

ADMINISTRATIVE ASST. —  EA Daprea, 
axpar ................................. .............. OPENaxpar

103 FERM AIN BLDG. 

267-2535

Chinese Quartet

CUSTOM MADE Ornoniontat Iron; AriS»- 
«toys, gates, perch pests, bond roll*, 
flreploc* scraans. Coll l*3-l«t attar 4:7$
$m.____  _______
DIRT WORK, Commarctal mowing, M «  
ctaorad, traas ramovad, bockha* «fork.
septic tanks Instat lad. Aryki Hanry, 333- 
S321, attar 5 «  p m.
c o n c r e t e  WORK —  Dftvawoys, 
sidewMks, and polla*. C « l  Richord 
Burrow, 3(3-4435 ar 353-4134

NICE 3 ROOM hous* . ^saparota lot. good neighborhood, na pat*.Coll 3*7 7074.

HOUSE MOVINO. ISIS West 5th Straat. Coll Roy S. volancM. 3*7.131 A Pay at
night.

WANTED TO RENT B 4
WANT TO rant a 2 badroom preterabi* ta country ar adg* ta Coll 3N-S443
MOBILE HOMES B-ll
NICE 10x50 AW3BILE homo, hiratlM, reupl* only, go* and «»otar pota, privat* tat Coll l*3-fi4l or 2*34344
ANNO UN CEM EN TS C

LODGES
CALLED CONCLAVE B it
Spring Commondary Ho. 31 X T. for purpose ot OtfictatVisit, Tuasdoy, Jonuory 33th r *:10. VI ■Dinner *:10. Visitor* welcem*. 

Alfred Ttawell, E C.Wlltord Sulllvon, Rtc.

A CAREER 
O P P O R TU N ITY  

IN SALES

DlgMu A Leckhart

t * «  C u ttaD Ter-
raetata Cw oiercl«  
mmafim, Lat Ctaon- 
taf, LppPMPOtaa, 
Ditaaotayi, Parh-

Tam Lockhart 
3334713

Tain DMnan 
7-1«*3(74 i m a

SMALL APPLIANCES, lamp*, townm a w a r s , small furnitur* repair. WhlUar's Pix-lt Shop. 707 Abroms, 3*7-
HOUSE MOVING — Ltvailnq.-----  -- "I ItChor 1*1 Heed, 363-4S47, North 
Lon*

Call

ELECTRICAL SERVICE
PETTU3 ELECTRIC, setrtag, con
tracting, gttctric I notar rautlndlng and 
mattino. 137 OMtad, coll 3*14*41

Dne to rapM expanston, CAPP HOMES, NATION’S 
LARC.E.ST m aiBfartver and aeller ef CUSTOM DE
SIGN-CUSTOM BUILT HOMES ha« lauMdlate opeulRg 
In tM« area f ir  an aggreflnive, hard srerkhig aalenmaa 
who Beelu an anorinnlty fer nnlimltod fhuindal and 
penwml grew Hi. CaMlldato mari be capable af self di- 
recti««. Rackgreuad la direct BclltBg la the berne fai a 
mailt erttk latoagiMe iialeB experience preferred. All 
majer cemptay beaentii laclwliag henpltollxatlea. Cam
pate remptny tralalag prtgram.

Send Cempiete Rename Te: 
M  Eichler

CAPP HOMES
A DIVIItON OP BVANt PRODVCTI CO.

Salto 222, Plaza Nerth
2881 LB J Freewa
DalbiB. Texai

pway
7S2Í4

PAINTING-PAPERING E -ll
PAINTINO. PAPERINO, 
taxtanlng, fra* al moti*. 
11* Soidh Nolan, »7-64U

taemg. fleotlng, 6. M. Millar,

ACOUSTICAL CEILINGS Sproyad. m m  
or entire house, nights or week-ends 
James Toyter, 132-CB ottaf 4:00._______
PAINTINO -  ALL_________  ___  ty p « ; Airtow,
C e n v e n t i g n o l ,  Tqpmg, Bedding. 
Aceuottcdl Cailingt, (Commarctal —  

ntroetor, SU-1347.Residential. A
Mll̂ ,

CARPI'H' CLF.\NING E-16
D O N ' S  CARPET Cleaning, f r «  
estimata*. Den Khiman, 7)0 Oeuglo* 
Strata, phen* attar 1 :00, S*3-17tl ar V )  
S13SI owytim*.
BROOKS CARPET -  
yaor* axparianc* 
sldatlna, fra* atalmotas,
3*1-7*«.

T —  Uefltastary, 12 
In Big Swing, net o 
motas. 3ÓT Best Itah,

STFJ^MLINER
Nawasl Mfthed ot Carpet Cleaning

LOOKS BETTER
LA.STS BETTER

REA LLY  CLEANS
In Your Horn» Or OffU»

Call Today-267-69N 
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

VACUUM CLEANERS
BLfCTROLUX -  AMERICA'S Lorg 

uum cleaners, soles, gerta 
t a l  Waiker, «7407S or I

ILBCTROLlemnĵ va|̂ v

4761
SIZES
8-18

Be an elegant mandarin with 
frog-fastened tunic, dreiM or

the long version that’s sump
tuous alone or over pants. SUUi
are optional bit of drama.

Printed Pattern 4761: NEW 
Misses’ Sizes 8, 10, 12, 14, 16, 
18. Size 12 (bust 34) takes 2% 
yards 45-tnch fabric.

SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS for 
each pattern — add 25 cents 
for each pattern for Air Mall 
and Special Handling. Send lo 
ANNE ADAMS, care of Tha 
Herald.

I MK.IIIM 
WAI II U

IK IP  WANTE
OUl

SAU
Large Arm. pliw t 
setary plug ettnml 
trine« bpnaflts. pd 
willing «tarlwr, na 
ihp public, etrm* 
Send lull rwump t 

BO
____c/p aig S

"PART T IM I  ta 3 
stores. Car
number, exparlancePgram^ky^Ttf
INSTRUCTIO

PIANO L IIS O N t ' 
KOI Natan -  W 
Collega Itiim*» 30

U J .
SBRVIC

_____  . II  on
H U  starting gay. 
mant. Praporotory 
rtoulrpd. Exporta 
Writ* TODAY tor 
labs, sotarla*, raqui

vice, Inc., 6̂ .  
P ita , I Minai* *11 
Scheel— PawflElE 33

FIN AN CIAL

WANTED f l us ht
AAen and Woman to m a ll tar lodlas' and M  
man's hair styles end hair cuts. Sunday- H  
Tuasdoy, Jonuory 11-U. Cell 2*7 K14

The Academy of Hair M 1
501

WOMAN'S C

LUZIBR't 
7114, I «  Eota 17th

PINE

"taSSi* 2zp '7-I0Í7
CHILD CARE
CHILD 
S2.S 4

NURSERY
ly, pnytlmi

BABYSITTING W 
day *r *•>-«
Lf.

DAY CARE Nurs* 
Call i*7-«BM.
EXPERIENCED 
bly s N  —  hour, 
1154
ENGLISH GIRL. 
my horn* 1*11 Lor

LAUNDRY 8S
IRONING; PICKU 
doian. CrS «3471I

SEWING
ALTtRATION'S,Mb I ■fan I iv/EN ^  n
jupy t a l .  Afleo

Modal

S-spaed ai
uia^hlcM
hamper gi

■ cEaeat baci 
dnty cooUi 
poirer bra

W BB
3003.95

NOW

BUIC
m  8C



w aad/er 
It pMltloi 
Bd pem a, 

wttk ei-

ion

NG
PLC ta «work 
K o( M) • 
II celloct or 

«OX >Mf,

ot Nunlng 
'Ina Nuroing 
gofetmont.

cSt aSSK

to 7:00 Itim. MU. Sandtmt. 
irnoon iMft. 
•iol.
: «  I«  11;M 

now own or. 
Ml Hlahwov

w In 
f konl

holrdrootor
•ooutyKurl

K  deelerihle
%. Coll ■«IÜ

«Mo. Moxiño 
«  toll troo

C.
rniek artvoro gta onO Ouol 
in». Aoptv In 
on Comoony.
on Dinwnitt

ir kMHoi' ond 
cull. SunOov- 
I M 7 k » .

f H air

SPRING'
OYMENT
ENCY
lucollon, moot 
tX C tL L IN T

fxgor, bono........  M«o
oopor. Meal.......  OPIN
I wvorol 
tX C C L LIN T

• *A OofTM, 
..........  O M N

ILD C .

lartet

I/.'m«oo5
Mlarin with 

dretifl or 
at*« sump- 
panta. SUU 
drama. . 

761: NEW 
12. 14. 16, 

I takes 2^

:ENTS for 
i  25 centi 
r Atr Mall 
g. Send to 
re of The

I MU.HIM, 
MAI II H

w its tr

eiNi
noootoorv
obloctlvo

N now «Pfoneomonfo. It I*
WVWryWflV rPIMWPlI

: . ------------ _ _ imlM M tonoHivO

otfltudo Érooonto groSojavo roowiti. 
Improvo Itomg ourrovninao. Plooto

'" X S » ,  (AOordi n  to Agrii m  Look 
o r o ^  w yr Uiomo one moiio mooo 
ropolri mol oro nocoooory oolckly m i  
won. Do «molovor will erooto moro 
hormony moro. Avoid nowcomoro who 
hovo on oy* on your oMot*.

TA U auf lAorll »  to Moy » )  Ihog 
wim coro and bo coroful yoo oro not 
thorirhonood and do not Movo guroo 
or wollot «Mwro omori eon gick H wg. 
A loMor you moy roeolvo could provo 
d iM ^ n tln a , but a lo not 10 bod. Toko

, A I iHin i  (MOV n  to Juno t1) Try 
to odd la your oovlngo occount Inolood 
ot Mondlng monoy moro lovlolily. w  
yoO oro tomgtod to do to your dotrlmonl. 
Making rogoiro to tiomo lo wlto. Add 
lo Ito voliM ond eortifort.

l io g t r  CHILOiBN (Juno H  to July 
t1) Toko ttio (imo ta moko youroolf

"I came upon this mud puddle and r )pftn 
forgot that 1 am a ¿fted chUdl"

lELP WANTED, Mlac. F-2

OUTSIDE
SALESMAN

Largo tlrm. glootont worktag cendltMno, 
Miory ghw eommlioMn, ouM olMtwcinco. 
tringo bonotlto, odvoneomont. AAm i  oo 
willing workor, nool, llko to doM wim 
mo public. Pormonont ta rigtit poroon. 
Sond full rooumo In oontldonro to 

SOX an
c/o Slg Spring Horold

■'PANT T IM I  to 
tlorot. Cor noi 
numbor, oxporMneo ta:

Invontory In Mcol 
V. Wrlio pbono 

I.C.C., Sox IM

INSTRUCTION

PilUB fmw  uiu «  u
ixh. Coll atro, j .  f .  p ñ ü w T lia lm  _
PIANO U S IO N S  —  Mra.~WÍÍMm Sow. 
n v  Nown —  bMcfc M M  a S oa -  
Collogo ItiliSiti  gcNOM. Coa MWOT.

CIVIL
SERVICE TESTSI

_____  . II  ond ovor. tocuro lobo.
High otortlng poy. Itiort hour». Advonco- 
moni. Proporotory tramino ' 
rogulrod. exporlonco not 
Wrlta TODAY tar PKEE Intormotlon on 
loM, oolorlot, rogulroiTMntf, ^vlno
______ __  _ _____  Wrlto
Vico. Inc., Dopt. SS-Z, a n  
Pokm, llllnolt IUS4. A

>n Sor 
.rooMMy. 
w Siuoy

FARMER'S COLUM N
m rrcKiNa «10

iMf wfftL CaniMt T O omfoct

FARM EQUIPMENT Ë1
RKÜUCKD PUCKS 

UN AIX
NKW CASE TRACTUB8 

ROADRUNNER CASE, 
INC.

TiASSlI TM-SldS
Stanton, Texas

GRAIN, HAY, FEED
GOOD OKAINID botad Mod. Coll 
771t or »S-4SN.

Coll{ ; ^ > ^ POa tota. 71 conto b

ÄLPALPA HAY, «  mitao loot 0« ttawor

UVE8TOCI 1 4
tteasa . sta i n e , .horioo .koniM  ond 
Hid, hot and otld Htolno. hard lorvicg.
wo'll go to year corroí. CoN Don Sloe»- 
won, w -a i t .

FARM SERVICE

s.

I HOROSCOPE
I CARROL RIOHTER U3i£XgJ,A';i twttay.

moro ottroellvo __ 
lmbro«tl«n on othoro. 
toverHo 
ovonli

out. to t|ur____
yotHo booutv ihdp or bérbor. tho 
ronlng con tino roount foclothr. 
LBÒ (July a  lo Aug. tt) You kixl 

bottor gol buoy on unffnlihod dufloo 
IniloH ot lumpuif mto now ounotl thot 

nttlo obout oo yH. A giod 
your otoloranco. So turo to 
Keuoiy. Totio It oMy Ut p.m.

you
poi no
giva It oanarouoiy. Toko It ago.viaee (Aug. a  to s o ^  ai you 
hovo a tino frlorio who «vili hoip y 

•omo plon ocroto luccoootvliy, 
occopt old glyon you. LotiK* wro to

locioi obiigótiont 
portont. Avoid ^

'Jc
mot oro I 

ono whOM minklng

oct. a »
w o "
A l eltiMn. You M 

)t If you oro ta nondlo 
«Work particularly «voli, 
odor on unnocootorV

Sii!

Don’t tabor
trop.

.O ÍP IO  (Oct. a to Nov. » I  
Il m* right day ta got tomo now 
rolling Ihot con bring you itadod lncr>mo, 
rovonut. Moko now ond oliiclont 
OMOcloto» Mdta con bo n «« l holptul to 
you privo owoy Mor ond bo moro 
•wro et_your»oll.SAeiTTANIVf INov. a  to Doc. n i  
Mudy tkooo .monotory rooponoibllIttaO 
«voll ond hdndio thorn wim intoliTgone» 
todoy. DonT nogtact tgxoo ond Inouroneo. 
An oxport eon givo nght po;ntort osout

and courtooy In dealing wim port' 
npri tgdpv olnco thoy oro In o very 
poovlih r«Mod. Show you or# obloctlvo 
whort noodod chongot oro concornod. 
A Ulti# flñnnoif lo ««Ito moro.

AQUAliUS (Jon. 11 to Pob. 101 Thoro 
Il plonty ol work ohood’ et you ond 
mi» luli» you lo o T, Mneo you llko 
nomino bettor thon lo . bo gomiully 
omployod. Doocribo your glon le co* 
workori le tkoy "■— — “ “  
work dtang with 
tonight.

P liC B I (Pop. }p ta .March Ml Ho/ing 

do"m$ _
not m w ’A i i k ' olhor, M* click 

SSMO ergativo Moo v- 
noodo’ gi H i s  PSMolon tor moro ouccooo 
wim It, i w t f i n w  Stinlpht

you
¿¿A

intonlpbnlMy. aolox

L-4HOU8EIIOI.P GIWDS________
6a ÌY ,  gulcfc p m M  clOMlng, roiit

0900 MeW A OR90
Ooi a aioclrlc llootari

od got range ...............................SItJO
Now r  pc, Iponloh bpdropm ooho —  
conoHn ot drotoor, door choot, 1 nMit 
otondL bod, box o prw « ond mott. IM J S
Utog couch, brown upnolotory .......  SHJO
“  »  puHmbn o t ^  ooto-bod I

sir, M o ^  vinyl ............................im J O
or fpinlon otyta hutch ...............  M JO

Uoad boon bog choir ....................  i l f  JO
Now oHoSitly domtood vinyl
couch a choir ...............................  SSt.SO
Uioo kkio-oln box oorlng a

dtroH ...........................................  S70.M
HUGHES TRADING POST 

2000 W. Srd. 267-5661

WANTED: Party able to make 
$24.20 monthly payments on 
like new spinet piano. Can be 
seen in this vicinity. Write Mgr., 
Joplin Plano, 215'Sooth 16th, 
Waco, Texas. 76703

W ILDING —  SHOPgcg^^^roek«._LX*onta. TWJEMTrottar hitchot_Jro_____
MERCHANDISE

m ,  p w ,  B w .

Usod loto a cholr ................. Spoc. MS.M
UMd lorlvol rockor.................looc. M.W
I l  cu It. AOMISAL no troot rotrig.
................................................  Ipoc. t W H
Dook, oli liHO ......... ipoc. giJ.M a up

„  -  Uiod tota ..............................  ipoc. gfs.ff
E '6  Lrg contarwico tabta ..........  SPoc. MS.M

apH 0 wov bod ....................  looc HtSS
UMd rocllnor ...................... loie. IIAff
aor •Mota ................................ Sooc. H  SS

FIN AN CIAL H

501 E. 3rd

WOMAN'S COLUMN

íMBIflH ... . J-2
LUZIIB 'S  PINE CowrfoNc*. ^  SÏ7- 
71i£  i m  eom  iTih. OdoMo aurm .’ "
POH SAASY Koy Coomotlc» or com- 
piimooSory t o ^ .  Coll Im mo Loo 
Spivov, lS7-làa or corno by l i l i  
Modtatn.

CHILD CARE J 4
CHILO 
d -B  d

NURSIRY -  $»ott LM» 
ly. onytima. B l - l l i l .  MM Lon-

SARYSITTING WANTED: 
doy or n l ^ .  Bl-IOH.

My

Lt.
DAY CARE Nuriory School ntor Wobb. 
Coll M7dMS.
EXPERIENCED

asa

M AhiRE ody will 
CoN W

ENGLISH GIRL, boby tN, am, 
my homo MM Lonioolor. 1S>1HS.

LAUNDRY SERVICE
IRONING; PICKUPdewh. ÇgS laHgH.
SEWING
á l t R á t ío s T ?

J-6

, RBonTjaeo
Doohdiund ^igMo^
AKC
Doth____
tathor. Com SC%’p.m.
AKC R I O i n i R i p  ÒtIHUAHUAI toi 

Coll IP-élM tar moro tatañnolion.

PET GROOMING L4A
C O M P LtTt PtXTOLf Ofoomlna. H W  
and up. (foil AArs. Btaunt, SSSHH tar 
pr oppointmont.
IRIS'S POODLE Porter ond SoordliM 
Konntit, ofodthlng and puppHo. Cell S d  
M S  —  sa-70(xi n i l  w o « iIr a

Evoryming you nood 
tor mol now puopyl 

O Conor* O Bo«H(
O Toy* OTroot* O Boobt 

o Vllomln* O Oroomtag Noodt

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

410 Main Downtown 267-8277

HOUSEHOLD GOODS V4

WALT'S • 
FURNITURE CO.

Wo buy now and uood tarnlturo

S04 W, 3rd 263 6711

'Ino todoy provldod you 
'fogothor

HOUl
a à O T M il
Mtortit I

U p *
GOODS L-4

MOBILE HOMES M-l
BIO IPBINO Savi

7m ond Mein. Phono

_ -   ̂ Money
ASobllo Homds. Plr»t. IÄ M
WE LOAN 

à Leon,

N*w or Used 
Pfdorol SovingaMin, tS7»ljr_

1771 llxdO'NLtSTWOOD,* J S ib lC S H ,^polod.rpttod, ovoporotlvo 
Mho up pRymonts.

U N I I R ¥OiÏLÎ~
monttM ' oM.~)~ bodropm, $», S t T p M i  
withput weiher-eryer and oir conditwnor.
Coll ___  _______________
îSrOÏ..Moaïï.t ' » P mÉ, portiolly tur*
niihadí oIm  I  Jota. Poraon School 
Otatrict. Cill tff-a w  ___

Cloudmo Dlllord

X oooroor
dokwo bu

I ITTI moMIo homo, tte lL  
shog gorpoi. now fumNuro, 

bullt m W ienern, lorgo e o p o ^  
nd « r  eg^lono r. «n f - 
ot only H7 por month. 
Choporrol Pork No. 11.

MÜÜTw
Troligrs. Cemoer*.

aiP?^i83fia *'

SSWINO
Mtortot on ooymónta. A ll moc 
toQicod. S ja T b v t a ia  . a p  Novoio, Uff»

Machino —  No 
mochlnM 

MI-

m i i i 8 5 t T  in Su r a n c i .
Motor Homo*, Trovol Trof^
Hoiotd. Cwprihanslyp. t 
focti. Trip. Term* ovottaMp.

IL I  HOM f -  ilxOS, m i miXi. 
■room, 1 both, ^urnhOtad,
’, mutt loll, bting Irdnonwrdd. Call 

l«j)Slta oftor^S:06. _  _____

HANS M O IILE  H O M l F  
1408 W . 4Hi Sf. 

263-0501 267-5019
Npw Chorlprs, I  «Hdo*. 1 * 1 bdrm* 

UMd Mobile Homo* and Trovol 
Troltars —  SITH a uo 

NO DOWN PAYMSNT ON SOME 
WE aUY U M D  M O B ILI HOM.1S

INSURANCE

p ia n o m M iM T lA

MUSICAL 1N8TRU. L-7

luppik

COMPANY -  •'Tho 
. and UMd bMtrumants, 
lOTVb Orogg, B O W n .

SPORTING GOODS L4
SAVAOa MOQSL lie, dSCMtinl 
dltlon, XKM. iTm . Coll 1SMM1.

MISCELLANEOUS L-11
DOWNTOWN BOOK Bxdiongi, 111 Bool 
M .  a m i  rooding nwlorlal ol Boroeln 
Price*. Seek* MogoimaoComlc*. Buy-MII- 
Trod*.

BHng tron- 
•iTonoou*

NO MONHY DOWN 
ON T N I  SPOT PINANCINO 

g *>»w tn |̂  r o aa^ ' * j g ^ '* *  ^

Sharp, ptatn. Week a whH* T.V. My
cen**ta CdWoot ...............................  SH.7S
* cu. R. KotvtnoSor r*SrH *rotart . .  SIS.H 
I f '  Etactrtc rongo wRh griddta . . . .  iSS.TS

Oo* rong* ................................ *1*.**
7 Rodlont Daorbom hooter, outomotk

"wm *uit* W 7*
GIBSON & CONE 

FURNITURE
1200 W, Ird Dial 263-8512 

TKSTK.n. APPlUrVKD 
GUARANTEED

1 FAMILY OARAGE »
•tarred, need le loll. Lota mlicoll 
end clotho*. 1:10 to S:0S on Wodnotdey 
ond Thurodoy, ì l f S  Dow, W«bb VlUog« 
FOR SALE —  1H gotten butano tank' 
« I  BH7S7 otter S:flTpm^____________
a n t iq u e  disk, bhii block rod iota, child* rocking choir, choir. B7-ag7. ___ ____
PIANO TU nI n g  —  Don Tolta. Im* 
frtodtelt ett«nlten, noxt day lorvic*. Coll 
HM171.

Mgroom

MAYTAO go* a tabor firs

SII7 7S

3-3 New bed wHh box springs
and Mattress ................... 95
Apartment size gas range $09 95,
n m  r Ä , » “  W . » “ i X V Ä T t  a nUsed 2-piece living room 
suite $39.95
Good used queen size
siebter ............................  $60 M
Used Chest ...................... $19.95
Dinette Suites............$16 95 up
34 bed, box springs and
mattress .........................  $59.65

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
110 Main 267-2631

B 3 i r *
I I, MEN'S, Wotitan't, work Altao Rigg*. IH Rimnitai

SEARS boM fe.LOdolr n*o(lng co«llng *v* 
term. A* low JO tea plui kwloltatloa. 

COR lUOlB SUFPIN010H 
tar hoo homo ouivoy.

Stiars Kuebuck & Co. 
408 Runneli 

2676522

q o c Q C f z j a a z z c
ROADRUNNER 
CnEVROI,ET 

PUR THE 
> •'lECT DEAL 

IN WHEELS”
See Wet Mergai 

Stailee, Texas 7564S1I

« r r s T T T T r n d o

U*od PRIOIOAIRB Woihor. 
aMrronty porta a tabor . . . . .
KBNMORC -  outamotle dryer, otoctrenlc 

rool Mto, »  doy* F « * » ^

KBNMORS portabta StahvtaihW^lH taoj 
If«, M toy* vtaironty, porta a ktaor I77.7S
FRIGIDAIR! dMibta ovb". u W  bum-ta, 
70 toy* worronty, porta ond IHor S1177S JANUARY SALE 

STILL IN PROGRESS
Merry Item* RtOucod From

36 to 56%
- ----------------------------------------------- ,  Pr**i*d |ta*t. chkro, Doprmten

WESTINGHOUSE — repoaaeaaed JTwHry, Primllivo*. ortd much

C (X > K  A I T M A N C K  C O .

100 E. Sm 267-7476

SALE
SIGNOR A R T G A LLER Y  

1617 East 3rd

Big Spring (Ttxos) Harold, Tueadoy, Jon, 16, 1973 9

DOES IT  AGAIN

Coahoma Returns New 
Revenue Sharing Check
COAHOMA -  The $8,712 

revenue sharliig funds rejected 
by the CJto «  Coahoma will 
bounce back tq. Howard County, 
Mrs. Virginia^ Black, county 
auditor, said a revenue sharing 
bulletin Indicates.

Neither of the checks had yet 
arrived at the county court
house Monday.

Although they" don't care 
where the money goes (or have 
any say) Mayor Jack Cauble 
said the city council members 
would rather see the funds go 
back to the U.8 Treasury.

The’ 36,000 ttvehue sharing 
checks, Cauble said, went out 
to places all over the United

SPECIAL TH IS  W EEK
14x49 Mobile Home ’

2 bedroom fully carpeted 
Believe It or not!

O N LY 13700

LOWER DOWN PAYMENTS 
THAN YOU THINK AND IN 
STALLMKNTS TO MEET YOUR 
BUDGET.
FLYING W TRAILER SALES
m w. FM 7w am tonne
____________Phono H M W1____________

Lovely To Livo In . . . 

Dolightful to bohold . . .

$3995
Nww 14x48 
SEQUOYA

$199
and in you movo.

MISHAPS

in States without regard to need. 
"That puts the federal 

government in' every town and 
county in the Unlte(l States and 
every state.” He mentioned 
three peastble local exceptions 
including Coahoma.

'LEAVE IT THERE’ 
"We’re not going to let them 

have control of our government 
with our money,” the mayor 
said. Their ob j^ lon , be ex
plained, is "not just the rules 
and regulations (now) its what 
they lead to.”
'Leave the money here in the 

first place and let us spend it 
the way we want to, Cauble 
said. '

As far as he knows, the City 
of Coahoma has never had a 
federal project or program. But 
he feels Coahbma la in good 
financial shape, because the tax 
rate and general tax values 

not been increased in

other four aldermen Friday 
again decided on a similar fata 
for the second check.

In order to better explain 
their position to coiifUtiwnti, 
Cauble said coiuicUmen are 
preparing a carefully worded 
advertisement to ruo in the Big 
Spring Herald.

Jackie Themes 
Indoor Miniature 

Golf
I IH  lltb PIOM SU47I1

PooiboH —  Cblii.OogtbtH MoebiRW

14th end Gregg: Carmella 
Louise Ryan, 101 Morrlson,heve 
Shirley Sue Duncan No.6 Indlani about 25 years 
Ridge, and Edna Mnriel Smttb.i Menttoniiig 10 revenue sharing 
Lamete, 12:38 p^.nt Monday, (regional centers, he criticized 

101 NW 6th: Estdla Ramlrez,la big federal gmremment that 
101 NW 9th, perked vehicle and {id*, growing bigger rather than 
car that toft the scene, S:l7belng reduced as some might
p.m. Monday.

THEFTS
Four., hubcaps, reported by 

Patrie Goarrlo 1308 Monmouth, 
value $41.80.

M lMONLE HOMES
177* MOBILe l ^ a ,  jMTS. I  b*Sro»l«i. 
S boR«, oolufMfiiog, unOofotaMfig. 
r*»rlggri«gg gir, Tgutty. M o  ovor 
pgymoMg. Coll u W »  oW»r % M  p.m.

TRADE
Have some nice guns and cash' 
to trade for pickup or VoUu- 
wagen. Phone

283*2778 
after 6:00 p.m.

12 yrs. financing 
pmts. under

$59.00

WNITS TAO W Prka tota tar ONO 
onb b«v* m  •». Moryta a iia iM  eoo. 
Storta foturgoy, Jenuory gni In Coltag* 
Pork. Oo«n Tuotdoy —  TburMloy. W:00 
-  I2:H; Seturboy l:M  —  S :H
NSSD A Leon on o now or utob Mobita 
HomoT Por con.oMoM loemt. MO Sta 
Sgrlne ioving* Aiooctaltan. 7l»i onb 
Mota. Pkono «7-740

Win TV , 
Washer-Dryar

SNYDER 
Mobile Homes

Drive k  Save!
Sill CeOege S73-N1S

_______^ y d er, Texes
ANTIQUES L-12

UNCLAIMED FREIGHT SALE
m  now AiorMondtao. S IN G O  1771 meta

Ä i W a ß » S ^ a l 5 - « S e '^ . 'a !
KINO SIZI Oulltab M A r f lB M  Cowt-

SOFA S LSIP tR S a CHAIRS — S77.7S. 
Oo«n Io tat oublie 7 bey* «eUi «ta**

1 1b;ll Ojn. ta 7 : «  ¿m . - 
•en »  «;00 tarn. 7tS47Í.im
UNCLAIMED FREÌtGRT

SALES
■1 Rom  Nwy. M

AbIMMk lioo* 
taom TkooRirblrb I

heavy duty, auto washer, 1 yr 
s m a l l  parts k  labor, 4 yr.
tn n s  ..............................  1180.00
ZENITH—14” portable black k
white set ............... $20.05
PhQoo coesoto color T.V.
Set .................................. flM OO
WESTINGHOUSE washer, good
condttton ........................  |4I05|
HOTPOINT refrlgentor, 12 ca-\
hk  fo o t...............................$71.05
ZENITH 22” black k  wWte Ubto 
model $70.05
ZENITH Cofiaole. Mapto TV,
good condition .. ............  $60.96
ntIGIDAIRE refrigerttor. 12 
cu. ft., 3 mo. warranty . .  $89.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

CURIOSITY SHOP 
566 Gr

OFBN 11- * • 5 ^  P.M.

»■ H  m M Eco.
m o b ile  hom e m U s

710 W. 4th -  DUI 267 5613

SAVE $1,000

4 K U C K S  F O R  S A L E

clakn.
m“'This business of thinking I’l 

just one person. That’s not any 
good,”  Cauble said.

'FOUND WE'RE HERE* 
What 'h a v e  councBraen‘ec- 

compUahetf by rejecting federel| 
revenue sharing? The federal 
“found out we were here.” 

Coahoma received a lot of 
national publicity, but CauUe 
sees little benefit from th a t 
Several persons, though, whol 

______  wrote said If they were moving
¡ a u s r ^ ¿ ‘ a f i r v r u ¿  went to move to'
truck Iroltart. wmt o» DoHoo taol wo C o e h o m s . 
know «». GIvo u* o try. Wo tainfc 

ovo you monoy onb glvo y* 
b*t1or (ruck tar your boRor. Wo 

Trobo onb Anonco. Fbono ID

LAST DAY
OPEN 12:45 BATED PG|

•ATVV OUM • RKNAM THOMAf

' LAST NIGHT 
Open 7:U , Bated PG|

Truck

AUTOS FOR SALE M-16
CAUkXIS joa 4 

r  i»o«nnt, olr _  _ 
SIS» or *1» tguRy 

«onta tt tf i • mmÜL 
tt 0» M U bycantaro.

Con

gPICIAL; MUST 
boor (lorbtab. ono 
or tab* CMvrotat, 
•Iro*. IA7MM.

VOLKSWAOeW KARMANN OM* 
conbHtan. oegnomloo» «xork cor. 

tr Irobo. SUB. CoR M».14*7.
UNDCR IS onb noob outa ln*w
Cull A  J. PuktaiAgmcv,
I7b7 M IRCURY MOWTSOO MX I

SU
p.m..

taaogb,W*ol Vb oBor t i
Sg»urtaiy onb SunbOy. ____
-ig PotniAC gowwBviLxp. 
tag* ctaon ono b«*n*r, «ggg 
lory ttr, gootar ita*rl«y|. 
broko*. autamoHc tronwnla

UW

• ooM «irtta motcning vinyl root. Otluxo 
bn OM vUiyl Mortar, Hk« now Nroo 

. SUSS, _

He estimated they recelved| 
over too letters from doctoraj 
t e a c h e r a ,  business men, 
laborers, ranchers, and all agae 
from high acbod to retlredl 
persons.

Still a couple of totton arrive 
dally. Cauble said the ComkH 
is answering every totter. 
Virtually all indicate approfval 
Of the decisions, Cauble said 
Locally, he’s heard of onto a 
few disagreeing with metr 
decisions.

PROMISE STORY 
Stan Griffin, the only opposing 

alderman in the dedrioo t o j  
return the first revenue sharingi

r

LAST NIGHT
O p« f;66 Rated G

a. Srb Pta tab NOI

A FTER  IN V EN TO R Y SALE  
25% DISCOUNT

on Otao*«»aro. WotePo* a Ooefc*.
Lorgrr btaoouM on SPICIAL 

TA O O iO  ITBMt
E. C. Duff

VILLAGE PEDDLER 
ANTIQUES 

1117 East Srd

¡Through year«id volume pur*

ichases made from manufactur-
!
ers during December, we offer 

a wide selection of new 1973 mo-

115 Main 167.8165

SPECIAL
NEW 1972

Opel Sport Coupe
Model No. 57, 1900 Series, Stock No. 561 

—  F U L L Y  EQUIPPED —

3-speed aitomatic traasmisstoe, white sMewalls, tinted 
wiadshleld. 1.6 Litre Eagtoe, ftoer carpetlai, padded 
hamper guards, bright lower moMlags, adjestablf neat 
« e t  back, perforated vtoyl trim, asaist atrapa, heavy 
duty cMllng, bright window moMnigi. front dlic brakes, 
power brakes, deluxe cenaele, flew thru veitllatloi.

>2296”
was
3003.95

NOW

JA C K  LEW IS
B U IC K -C A D IL L A C -O P E L

i n  SCURRY 2SI-7IS4

Live the 
Life of Riley

Let DEC shew you hew. 

''B ER K LEY '' is the way.

Most Luxurious 
mobile heme there is.

See for yourMif.

$199
Moves You In 
100% Financing 
12 years to  pay

D&C trias hardar 
"To PLEASE"

FREE
Delivery — Hookup

D&C SALES
Yoar

inwiw rr̂ evfw 7vŵ «mtowf rw* •
Porta —  Rtootr* —  (Moyonco 
Ro o m  —  SorvtM —  To«ying

Sill Wiri Hwy. M 
2II-1I41 -  MS4SI7

SEE
B o b b y  —  L a r r y  —  

J l a - D « t N

WANTED TO BUY L-14_ —  bile homes,
1 taR OrlfOW X .V -. . . . „ . v , . . .  __ — . —  ------------------------ discounts toWALT’S PURNITURE aoyt taR OrlfO

tar furmruro*. remgsrafer* onb rongot ,
Coti ta»*7ta.--------------------------------------------------!$i,000. Pay what you can down
■UYINO SILVER Coin*, govtag U  gar '' ''
cant. Coll Ml-lWI tor mora tatarmollan. |
PLIASE CALL w* Datar* you *MI yevrj—  W C W ill ISSiSt W ith Uto reSt. 
tamttur*.

LEGAL NUnCE
Tita CanuntMl 

CounlV, T e * .
■nor* Court M Houmro 
««IN rocoiva *aatab Mb* 

•n ttta tata Roy at Jonuwy 177], at ' 
if:b| A.M. ta tt«a Cummliitan«r»| 
C*urtraom at tao Cowtaouta ta ttgl 
igrtag. T oko* on a cagytag macMna 
tar tag taorttr* otnea.

Iwociftcoltan* may bo «Rtolnob tawn 
ttta ÍÜorWt ot ta# Count“
M gig tgrtag. To«#*.

Tko Court rtttrvoo tao r\0tt to rolocti 
ony or oN bibb.

aiGNED
VIROINIA iLACK.
Cbunty AuMtar

LEGAL NtniUK

NAi............... -
IN TM t COUNTY COURT

PMILIPS,

OP HOWARD COUNTY, TIXAS.
NOTICE

I* bortoy givon tagt Ortgtaol 
reolamwWary ugax 
PWllg*. Dtceoieb.

B S T A T S
O IC B A M D .

Natica
L*»t»r* 
at Nona

S p e d a to  H m t i . ,  F i t  a n d  
S e t.

Chickan Dinnar
2 p to c M  d a r k . 2 r e l a .  

g n n 7  a n d  M a w .

98«

Borbacua Boikat
Larga h ^  Mce^pepperx

69«

Best Burger
CIRCLE J  DRIVE IN 

1261 E. 4lh 387.2776 
Cafl la  Ordan Appredatod

I, opMiyca*. otr conblttanon.,
or ofiytaina 0» votyg. HygPtt

payments range from
AUTOM OBILES M

$79 00 and up, depending on

to mo. ta* yi«b*r*lgn«a on 
Ray ot $*W*mber. ITTI ta ta* 
tag iwOHotab bolow my N^toNir
«WiKti I* iftll

grocMb-
Nrtalurb borito.

Brtoe

STARTING lUNORROW 
OPEN 12:45

beta Mcb tattor*. A l otrton* bovtng 
ctetata ogowot m ti t tm t ,  «tateb ii

CHMHty 0al9«
to

ITTI HONDA C17» LOADto «vita «v- price and size of the home.
troo. •ow mlloogo. gacottant conbRtan. 
orlcob to toll. Pbono ISMigi.

SCOOTERS k  BIKES_____ M4|
POR S A LI: Boy'* Stingray bkytla 
— t i  broko. tamoluro groo» Itroo.V, M. U»AU. Mkoi

W H iiL  ax Po s t  o ip c o  ieoot»r, 
I* s it i  Olockob S ta goob nmning 

nbttiM wita boRPy Intgocttan tlkkvr, 
IS. PoMtaib 1 color* of your choteo, 
t *xtra. Ovor M in *tork. Jobnton 
'vek Sox 43S. Croo* Plain*.

AUTO ACCESSORIES M 7I
Ù ÏL f ALTfRNATORS. exebong* —  |R ia U IL l 

117.« ug. guar ant *ob. 
atacfrlc. M l] to»t HIg

HOIIKS

FREE DELIVERY 

SETUP

FREE PARK RENT 
WIN COLOR TV

417L

Iba (om* ta fita. r*ipocttuHy. ot tao 
igbr*i i b*úw glvon, Mtar* *utt upon 
«orno I* Oorrob by Rio gMioral Poluta 
ot Hmltgltan*. botar* *ucb Oftata I* 
cta*ob. ong «vIRtta tao tVn* groocrtOob

Ha,
gox re.My 00(1 ertk* obbriH hita Ving. Tomo TOT»

B a t i d  ibu Wta boy oI

SIGNED
JOE B. H ID L U T O N .
Inboponbonl Ixocuior ot 
ot Nonn PbUtag, Doooooob, No. (014, 
ta tao Coul̂  O u rT  tt  Itanurd 
County. Tonib. ______

tt  tao E«tato

LEGAL N U lItE

M-8MOBILE HOMRS' M4

Chaparral Mobile Homes
C Ü J  r e  l.S. 20 F.asi of Snydcr llwy. . D A D I í  
• Y M I - M  Phone 2634881

Best Seledton Ever of New k  U.sed Mobile Homes 
Doublewldes Modulir Homes

Mobile Home Rentals FHA Financing
"Compare Our Monthly Paymenta"

Dealer Dependability Makes a Difference

CGNTRACTORS' NOTICE OF 
TtX A S  HIGHWAY CONSTRUCTION 
S4al«b •rooo*ot* tar conttrucling 

17S.4D4 mil** Ot tool Coot 
From MoHIn Cwnly Lino to 1 MHt* 

W. ot Big Sortaf 
From J*  Mil« 

koni County Lin«
From eigbta Strtol ta Rolon to Ktnt 

County Lint
In Roby From St 7b ta W«tt City 

Llmtf
In Roby From (t 7b ta Eo»t City

Limit
F.M 47b to $.2 Mil«« W

in Coll
From US IM In OoM to Hoyrorb County 

Lin*
From ) l  Milt* N. of US IM ta US 

IM
From Htrmtalgb ta Mltch«ll County 

Lin*

Hillside Trailer Sales
Wa have 4 bedroom mobile hemes in stock.

l-.t4x7S 1*b btb. t btbrm. btabyrotbor, 
gorbobo blipo*ol. storm «vlnbo«y*. dbl 
«voll*.

} — 14xM t  btb, 4 bdrm, *torm «v*nba«vs,
bbl ««all*

1-MxM 7 bbrm, I  btb w/bon S patta boor, 
bbl wall* A (term wlnbow*.

l-U xSS 1 bbrm. I  

boto btapotoi, I 

«voll«.

bl«h«vo*bor, oor 

n wlnbow*.

Them homes rank among 
the best in quality 

Mld-slse hemes from $5,356.66 

FM 766 at IS26 Eastoaf Big Sprlig

w.

Oorto County Lin« to US IM

From US 1IÇ to HsrmWgh 
"oigpbde City. South

County Lino lo 41 Milo*

From Loop 377 In Cell 
ta St U3

From St 143 ta St 3 »
. Prom 0«nnon County Unt to Howovb 
County Lin«

From US IM to Scurry County Unt 
From Glestcock County Lin* lo FM 

I I I
From Coria County Lin« te US IM 
From St. IN  ta PM 444 
From 3 MHt* N, ol Sett Fork ot 

■rote« RIvor to US 13 
From Dickon* Cour t.
From I n  lb ft 143 
From FM 17 til 17b) M I »
On HIgbw«» No*. 1 XL US 3M. tt 

7b. US Tn . FM MM. nw 447, FM10S4. 
FM 444, FM ITM, FM 1277. FM ISb4,
FM 444, FM 1713. FM 1t]f, FM I]i4
FM 1410, FM 441. FM 1M7, FM Ifbl,
FM 1141. FM lOtl, FM IM4 onb FM 
2577, covortd by C 5 1-4«, C )04*4-B. 
S 1IM-14. C 1531 1-f. C I4SS-3-L C 11711- 
7, C M l-H . C 55M1I, C «1 S 1 ), C 
7*A1-4, C « ^ 5 ,  C 13«*-1-l, C 1S4I-I-I1, 
C 1503-1-5, C 1531 1-1, C 1451-3-t 1|7|-t-
13. C 1700-1-4, C ITM -l-^ C tnO -H .
C ln l-1 4 , onb C 1577-1.1 In Hotvorb, 
ItonowoH , FItItar, Mitcttatl, Sorben, 
Scurry onb K«r»t CountI«*, will b« 
rtcolvob ol tbo Hlob«voy Oooortmont, 
Auittn, until 7 00 a  m ., Jonuory 21, 1771. 
ot>b tafn publicly oponob onb r«ob 

Plon* onb lapclllcttlon* Inclubing 
minimum «vogp rot«* •* prevMtab by 
Ipw or« ovolTobl« at ta« «tuco «I A. 
L. McK««. Rttibtnt ■ngln««r. Abli«n* 
T«xg*. and T tie t Hlgbtvoy 
Austin. UMbi righS* rbtbrvbb.

c i m : m v
NOW SHOWING

STARTS WEDNESDAY 
Mattuees Sat. sad S n ., 2:16 

Opea Eveatogs 7:66

They Shared mor& '* 
than their roomsl

Itisthefimnlest 
SKI-POR-ALLI 

WALT DISNEY

INANCY 
JONESlOLSON

STARTING TOMORROW 
OPEN 7:15r

Matthau
_  CmtoIBurnett

-Ih.

T e te v if T Q U e ^

AUNnensAL
FiCTun*

igCHMcoLong
P|NAy«K3NR

I

Jumbo Hamburger........... 50*
II« Extra with Frearh Fries 

or Potata Chipa

Steak Finger Basket. . . .  SLOO
With All Th« Trimmingi

Wagon Wheel No. 2
2011 Gregg Ph> 267-2151

il
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Museum Reports 
Outstanding Year

Texas Gross Agricultural
Heritage Museum finished its 

second year of operation with 
a whopping increase in at 
tendance, reports at the annual 
meeting showed Monday.

Attendance, reported Mrs. 
Clyde Angel, retiring president, 
anvxinted to 2,100 for the ye«*, 
which • was more than three 
times with eight months the 
museum operated in its opening 
year in 1971.

New officers for 1972 will be

s

No Rescheduling 
On Aid Changes
Meetings to explain changes

Joe Pickle, president; Wade 
Choate, vjee president; Edith 
Gay, secretary; and Sidney 
Clark, treasurer. Directors of 
class of 1975 elected are Miss 
.Agnes Currie, R. W. Whipke 
Mrs, Clyde Thomas, Lori 
McDowell, Mrs. Cecil Wasson, 
and Joe Pickle, also Bill Read 
of Coahoma.

Noting the support given on 
every hand, especially by the 
public in attending various 
events, Mrs. Angel said that her 
tenure “has been one of the 
happiest years of my life.”

A resolution of appreciation 
to Dr, P. W. Malone for 
preserving half a dozen H. W. 
Caylor originals from the West 
Texas Memorial Mu.seum, which

FAIRFIELD. Calif. (AP) -  
The jury In the Juan Corona 
mass murder trial has reported 
an 8-4 deadlock, but the panel 
has been ordered to continue 
trying to reach a verdict.

Income May Tap Hopes
Judge Richard E. Patton in 

strutted the jurors on Monday 
not to reveal whether the ma
jority favors conviction or ac 
quittal for Corona, who is 
charged with the slayings of 25 
men.

After 28 hours of jury deliber 
ations in four days, jury fore
man Ernest Phillips told the 
court, “We have reached what 
appears to be a i  impasse. We 
cannot decide one way or the 
other about the guilt or In
nocence."

^  to expl ,, ,
In checks to families under the flourished here in the 19S0s, and 
Aid to Families with Dependent'for laying the foundation of a 
Children program will not be modern museum here was 
re-scheduled i adopted. Caylor was a pioneer

The reason, said Texas a^ist who came here 80 years 
DefMrtment of PubUc welfare fgo^nd painted the West Texas 
spokesman, the low a t t e n d a n c e ' a d o r n m e n t ,  
last week. Persons may get their i
questions answered at the office I Mr^ Gerri Atwell,
in the basement of the court- curator, for excellent work The
house.

Aw, Go On Now
SAO PAULO, Brazfl (AP) 

Italian circus director Orlando 
Orfel escaped being killed by 
one of his seven lions when an
other of the big cats pounced 
on the assailant. Orm im>- 
claimed from his hospital bed; 
“The show must go on.”

board engaged Miss Gay as a 
part-time assistant to Mrs. 
Atwell. Miss Gay was for many 
years secretary at the Chamber 
of Commerce before her 
retirement. She also was one 
of the founding directors of the 
museum.

St. Mary's Plans 
Vestry Meeting

VANDALISM

Kate MorrlsoB School, |2N  
worth of vandalism and three 
cases of Cokes stolen over the 
weekend.

Plate glass window in 
Ifrofesslonal BuOding. reported 
by Winston VtWnkle, value: 
MM.

A special parish supper and 
annual meeting will be held at 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church, 
Wednesday, Jan. 15.

The event will begin with a 
service of Holy Communion at 
6;30 p.m. followed by the supper 
and meeting.

Vestrymen, members of the 
school board, a n d  d e la te s  
and alternates to the council 
will be elected. Parishioners are 
requested to bring a covered 
dish for the event.

Patton ordered the jurors in 
the 14-week trial to continue 
their efforts and not to report 
back before noon today.

C o r o n a ,  38. was ex
pressionless as the announce
ment was made In a makeshift 
courtroom at the state medical 
facility in Vacaville, wheiie he 
has been recuperating from 
heart trouble since Friday 
night. Because he was consid
ered too ill to be moved to the 
Fairfield courtroom, the judge 
ordered the jury bused eight 
miles to the Vacaville facility 
to make the announcement. It 
was the first the jury knew of 
Corona’s illness.

Corona, a Mexican citizen 
and a farm labor contractor, is 
charged with murdering 2.5 
farm workers and drifters 
whose hacked and stabbed bod
ies were unearthed in a petdi 
orchard north of Yuba City 
the spring of 1971. It is the 
largest single mass murder 
charge in U. S. history.

Patton urged the jury not to 
“sacrifice your honest con
victions” simply because they 
may be opposed to the major
ity. Do not violate your indirid- 
ual judgment.”

COLLEGE STATION — Dr. 
John E. Hutchison, director of 
the Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service, has announced 
that prellmlniry estimates 
Indicate that gross agricuRural 
Incom* in-Texas for 1978 wiR 
exceed the |3-78 billion goal set 
in 1968 to be reached by 1976.

This announcement was made 
to news media representatives 
attending a recent Extension 
Press Day banquet at Texas 
A&M University.

“The record agricultural 
income level forecast for 1972 
is a consequence of a number 
of Interacting factors,” Hutchl 
son said. One item was the 
establishment of a specific 
i n c o n r e  goal for Texas 
agriculture by the Extension 
Service in cooperation with 
other agricultural agencies, 
organizations and individual 
leaders which perml tted in
dependent action designed to 
achieve the objective by all 
Interested groups.

•‘Another key factor,” the di
r e  c t o r  said, “was the 
development b y Extension 
specialists of comprehensive 
p r o d u c t i o n  and marketing 
guidelines, embodying aU of the 
best practices from modem 
research, for each economically 
important agricultural com
modity produced in the state.” 

These guidelines were then 
placed into the hands of eadi 
of the respective producers of 
these commodities by local 
county agents. The widespread 
application of these practices 
was a major contributor to the 
achievement of the statewide 
goal.

ANOTHER FACTOR
Hutchison noted that another 

major factor was generally 
favorable weather conditions for

nwst areas of the state, coupled industry If the objective la to
with fairly stable prices.
. However, the director cau 
tloned that unfavorable har
vesting weather in the western 
cotton producing areas of the 
state may atm reduce Income 
estimates but these eitimatea 
have recognized that con- 
slderable cotton and other crops 
were still in the field.

While recognizing the sub
stantial increase in gross 
agricultural inqnne, * Hutchison 
emphasized that net income in 
terms of returns on investments 
in production agriculture still 
l a g g e d  behind com|>arable 
returns for non-agrlcultural 
industry. “ P r o d u c t i o n  
agriculture remains one of the 
most competitive industries in 
America, and the need to im
prove net returns on invest
ments in farming and ranching 
is still critical — especiallv for 
the family farmer,” he said.

On the assumption that 1972 
cash receipts from agriculture 
will exce^  the |3-76 billion 
goal, Hutchison issued a 
challenge to try for $4-76 billion 
by the end of crop year 1978. 
H e asked news media 
representatives f o r  thefr 
reaction to the suggested new 
goal and stated that he planned 
to meet with state agricultural 
leaders to determine whether 
they considered the new ob
jective feasible.

COMBINED EFFORT
“It will take the combind ef

forts of the total agricultural

be reached,” he emphasized, 
“and those of you with the agri
cultural press have a vital role 
to play in mch a massive un
dertaking.’̂

Focusing other remarki on 
the future role of the Extanakm 
Service In Texas, the director 
pointed out that the 70-year-^ 
p r i n c i p l e s  of Extension 
education which have evolved 
since Extension bad its braln- 
ning with a boll weevU contrtd 
demonstration in Kaufman 
County in 1903 have been so 
adequately tested that they can 
be [wt forward with confidence 
as a guide to effective programs 
today.

“Ebetension education has be
come a well-defined discipline 
and the Extension SoMce is 
recognized as an effective 
education delivery system for 
teaching and motivating peo
ple.”

Hutchison stated that he eX' 
pects Extension to be asked to 
undertake expanded efforts to 
a c h i e v e  specific goals 
established at the national, state 
and local levels.

“It is my conviction that the 
E x t e n s i o n  Service, which 
reaches into each county and 
each community of the state, 
should be willing to undertake 
any program ^ c h  has the 
potential for Improving the 
economic and social welfare 
the people of the state — so 
long as adequate resources are 
provided to supp<nt the addi-

110  n a 1 activities without 
diminishing In any way the 
essential services for farm, 
ranch and rural people,” he 
concluded.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Your Hostess;

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An Establlshsed Newcomer 
Greeting Service In a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.

1207 Lloyd 263-2005
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Sands Ag Barn Is Scene 
O f Stock Show Friday

o HUNT CLUB

You’re Sensible
. .wmm. ̂ .

Jean Adams"
TEEN FORUM

URGED: (Q.) Last alght 
I west eat wlth Red fer thè 
rm t tiiM. He was vcry alce 
te me aad teak bm every 
place I asked te ge.

Tbea wc perked. He 
started la ligbt eff anUag 
me le be aire te hlm. He 
prenlaed aw II I weald be

M ga Mt aaly wNh aw 
we weaU ge aaywhm

1 waated te ga 
I kept SB3^  m. He said 

soeaer ar later I weald say 
yea te him er seaiehedy, te 
why wait. I still kept aaylag 
ae aad he teak ate beiae.

1 waat te ge eat with Red 
agala. I am eat sare. 
theagh. that he will even 
waat te talk te aie aay 
atere. I>e yea tkiak be will 
ask me agata after I teld 
him ae se auay tiaies? — 
rathy la Caaaectinrt.
(A ) I thmk you are sensible 

.Saying no meant that jrou did 
not nsk getting in so d ^  that 
you might be badly burl 
emotionally. It also meant that 
you did not risk veneral disease 
It also meant that you did not 
risk pregnancy.

Also, you did not cheapen 
yours^  by giving into a sales 
talk that did not even Include 
the pretense of love.

Even if Rod asks you again 
and even if he abides by your 
rules, I think you can find much 
more worthwhile boys to go out 
with.

want to have a girl friend who 
tells or agrees with lies about 
me.

ou do want to keep yours, 
away from unpleasant 

encounters seems to be the best 
answer.

If vou 
waOung

mS csmsMccv rt00% NmI
rmr ■mcNmm ■
Man A M M . enr* •< TIM Sia larme 
NaraM. e.O. Saa MK, Mwntan. T i

now

ACKERLY — Some 38 Future 
Fanners of America and 4-H 
Gub members from Sands 
School in Ackerly will 
ticipate in the livestock 
set for the Sands Ag Barn Fri
day afternoon.

Hosted by the FFA, judging 
in the three divisions — steers, 
lambs and barrows — will begin 
around 1 p.m. Dr. E d ^  
Bubose of Abilene Gmistian Col
lege will serve as judge.

Cash prizes, ribbons and tro
phies for sportsmanship will be 
awarded in the three divisions 
Donations for the prizes were 
received from citizens of Big 
Spring, Lamesa and Ackerly, 
according to Mrs. Lon Me 
Donald of Ackerly.

FFA members showing steers 
are Brad In m m , Billy Reed, 
Don Reed, Jan Reed. Dennis 
Armstrong, Diann Armstrong, 
Gndy McDonald, Jackie Me

Bridge Test
BY CHARLES H. COHEN 

•  mKVrn emrnm TMWm
Nelthar vulnerable. West

T H E  M A G IC  T W IS T

6.00
Now it’s a chignon (a curly chig
non), now it’s a cascade, now irs 
curly band. You can do any num
ber of ingenious things with it. It’s 
a beautiful little fashion extra that 
you’ll wonder how you ever lived 
without. Kanekalon modacrylic — 
pre-set in 21 natural shades.

FIGHTS (Q.) My gfrl 
friend and I have a M  ef 
fights. The last ene was 
when 1 heard her aad seme 
vther ghia talUag a bent 
me. What they were aavtag 
was a He aad I teM them 
it was.

'They started markhig me, 
aiMl mv glii friend did tee.
I (lon‘t like te fight bat I 
did. Sbenld I last walk away 
when thev start mecklag 
me’’ — Hart la N e w 
llnmnshlrr.
(A ) I am not sure T would
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Eaat 
4 0  
f  0
DMa.
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NORTH 
* Q i 4 t  
9  J 8  
0  t
«  AK16I98

WEST EAHT
A J I 6  4 A K 1 6 9
C 76
O K Q J 9 I 4 8  0  1671
« 7  « J 9 I 6 I

SOUTH
* 7 8
V A K Q M I t l l  
0  A t  
* Q

Thablddinr 
We* Nerth 
8 0  Paaa 
Paaa P bbb 
P brb t  ^
Paaa Paaa

Eaat piayad his cards a 
little "too eloee to the chest" 
In today’s band, and thereby 
pevad the way tor a devas* 
U tlaf ktaandiidi his side in
curred on fhe deal

West opened the bidding 
with tfarea diamonds In an 
attonqA to disrupt his oppo
nents* Une of commnnlca- 
tkms, If they held the bal
ance of strength. North was 
tempted to ovarcsll, but felt 
that his vahMs did not quite 
warrant a bid at the four 
levol eo bo pssaod.

Eaet cboeo to continuo his 
partnsr's praomptlvo actlvi- 
tisa by offsiiag a simple 
raise to four diamonds. This 
eonwwhet mild berricado 
did not prevent Sooth from 
entering the anetion, how
ever, and the latter bid four 
bearta.

Weat and North passed 
•nd now East ted five dia- 
moads, an action that ba 
ntight haw  coBsidsrad on 
tba pwvloui round inasmuch 
as ho had no Intention of 
defending againet the oppo
nent’s fame contract South 
persiatad to five hearts and 
North suddenly sprang to 
life, sad bid ■ slam.

East doubled the slam bid 
hi ordsr te warn hit partner 
m m t t e n  a  te n s o d  laad»

The double of a slam con
tract is conventional and 
bare a playor from making 
tho normal lead, which, in 
the preeent cate would Iw a 
diaznond. Since only dia
monds and hearts have been 
bid. West’s ehtece is restrict
ed to the two laiUd suits. 
East hoped th a t somehow, 
his pattiMr would select a 
spado.

West was, indeed, eon- 
fnaked with a pure 
Bet ween dubs and 
however, he had nothing to 
go on, and ba flaaDy decided 
to lesid Ms singloton chib in 
tbs bops that East’s high 
card strength was oonesn- 
trated in that salt.

South won tho first trick 
with the queen of ckihs la 
Us hand and promptly drew 
trump by caaUng the aoe of 
hearts end then leedhig a 
small one to the jade in 
d u m m y .  The two losing 
spades were discarded on 
the ace and king of dubs, 
and deciarer gradouriy con
ceded one diamond t r i ^  and 
claimed Us contract.

If East had raised his 
partner to live diamonds di- 
rsetty, Ms opponents might 
not havo bid a slam. In or
der to facilitate the defense 
and avoid any disaster. Eait 
can go one step furthiw by 
bidding three spades as his 
initial response. This eetton 
would assure a spado lead 
againet any contract reached 
by tha oppoaitkm.

Altho tho bid of a  new suit 
by tho raapoodor Is fordng 
I n  one round, Eaat incurs 
8Ught^1sk, for even if West 
should raise spedea—East 
can ahrsys return to five 
dlamonde, which was Us or
iginal objectiw.

Observe that Bast and 
West have a cheap sacrifice 
at five diamonds, losing only 
thres tricks. A saw  at six 
diamonds costs only SOO 
points, and if the opponents 
persist to six hearts, Wsst 
may bs expected to find the 
killing ipete  lead provided 
that Eaat baa ted that ault

Donald, Alepha Kemper, Frosty 
Floyd, Jill Floyd, Neill Gregg, 
Janna Gregg, Marsha Dyer and 
Buddy Dyer.

4-H Gub members showing 
steers will Include Kent Robin
son, Scott Robinson, Kaye Hunt, 
Jill Hunt, D’Ann Han, David 
Hall and Karen Cowart.

Showing lambs from the FFA 
Club are Don Reed, Jan Reed. 
Cindy McDonald, Jackie Mc
Donald, Danny Gillespie, Alepha 
Kemper, Jodie Kemprr, Sonoba 
Kemper and Cathy McHaney. 
Cindy Shaw, Summer Shaw, 
David Long, Leslie Guitar and 
David HaU will be showing 
lambs from the 4-H Chib.

Barrows will be shown by 
David Long, Jana Long, Stacey 
Parker, Cindy Shaw, Summer 
Shaw, Patty Peugh, Danny 
Peugh, Dan Gaskins and Kayla 
Gaskins of the 4-H Gub and 
by David Zant and Kellie Zant 
of the FFA.

Dinner, also sponsored by the 
FFA, will be available begin
ning at 11 a.m.

YOUR TREASURED 
GORHAM STERLING PATTERN 

IS STILL AVAILABLE
If you have been wishing you could replace 
m iss in g  p iec e s  o r ad d  n e w  o n es  to  your  
Gorham  Sterling service this is your opportu
nity . Over 200 patterns, some dating back to 
1831, are still available — but order now. Offer 
ends February 24,1973.

Alw ays  Available —  Always  Treosured 
Your Gorham Sterling Never Grows Old 

—  Only More Precious.
Theie are’trademarka which appear on Gorham 
designa; if any appsar on your aterling, 
you know it’a Gorham and it'a availabls.

J l l l ' l l U k '

We Believe You Have 
An Honest Face 

And We Have a Card 
That W ill Prove It

THIS CARD TE LLS  ANYONE W HO DOESN'T 

KNOW  YO U, T H A T  WE DO.

telb them that yea have aa irroant 
Big Spriag.

with the Stale National Rank

color Dlcti 
are taOdhg about you, PLUS

ore on the card m  there Is no doubt we 
your Account Number, Driver's Urease

year slgaatare.

Bobody else can ose It. 'This card la temper proof.

COME BY AN D  HAVE YOURS MADE FOR O N LY S1.00 

TH R O UG H  W EDNESDAY, JA N U A R Y 24th

You Can Depend onIf It’s New la Baaklng or Important In Ranking

The State Kational Bank
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THIS IS YOU« OWN 
PERSONAL NUMHR

1S44S

NO TWO PAPERS HAVE 
THE SAMEiNUA<>BER

W E D N E S D A Y  A N D  TH U R S D A Y  O N L Y  IN B IG  SPRING
Big Spring haa gone Krazy with the moat lenMtionai pricaa yeu'ee ever 

aeeni And here'a how you can participate in Krazy Day*: If you can match 

your peraonai Krazy Days number (in the upper left hand corner of this 

page) with the number posted in any of the participating stores, you can 

buy the advertisad item at tlio Krazy advertised price. Take this news*

papar with you. You must bave it te match numbere. Check ail elerae !• 

see if your number is postad. Do not téléphona. You |nust look for Riê 

number in persen et tho store. One number Is valid for Wednesday and a 

new one Thursday. You could hit tho |ackpoti This avant iimited to per* 

sons 11 years of age and ovar.

No Phone Colls! Bring This Paper With You! Fantastic Buys!
TH IS  C O U LD  BE YO U R  K R A ZY NUMBER! / 
CHECK EACH STORE T O  SEE & SAVE! \

l - K .

IN

lace 
our 
rtu- 
K to 
ffer

1

I

2
Numbers

»  I J  Posted

/ V \ O N I ( . (  )/IAEK*Y

ONLY 74'
If Your N um ber M atches Ours

You Can B u y .

Corning Ware 

10*Cup

PERCOLATOR
r • ^ s

for only

Reg. $29.95

If You Can Match Our Krazy Days 

Number

Stanley Hardware
203 Runnels 267.6221

Penney's Fashions

FOR WOMEN  
AND GIRLS

KRAZY
DAYS

SPECIAL

$25
TO T A L  R ETA IL  VALUE  

IN MERCHANDISE OF YOUR CHOICE

FOR JU S T 99

Stainless Flatware

SO-Pioco Set 

RIO. »V»

GENERAL ELB CTW C

Roommate Alarm Clock

REG. S2.99

IF YOUR NUMBER M ATCHES TH E  

NUMBER WE HAVE POSTED IN OUR BALCONY

JCPenney
we loiow what yoine looUna lor.

IF YOU CAN M A TCH  OUR  
KRAZY NUMBER

Z A L C S
JEW ELERS  
3rd at Main

K R A Z Y  D AZE 

SP EC IA L

4’x8’
SHEETS L U P E

PANELING
REG. $3.95 

PER SHEET 

Match Your 

Krazy Daze 

Number With 

Ours And Buy 

The 8 Sheets For

HARRIS
Lumber & Hardware

East 4th at BIrdwall Lane Dial 267 8206

IF YOUR KRAZY NO. 
MATCHES OURS, YOU CAN 

BUY . . .

10 PAIRS OF LADIES’
77̂  P A N TY  HOSE

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2V
SINGLE CONTROL 

ELECTRIC B LA N K E T

$15.99
VALUE

ONE PAIR OF MEN’S 
JOHN C. ROBERTS SHOES

I
Your Choleo of 
Any $22.00 Valuó

NOTEI 20 Extra Bonus Itoms Inside Our Store 
With Krazy Days No.'a On Tham.

CHECK 'EM AND  W IN 'EMI

/ / / / I
C  P A N T M O N V  C O

ONE GROUP

SHIRTS
l is t  VALUE

V2 PRICE

IF YOUR NUMBER M ATCHES

KNIT SHIRT

50
Blnvo dtksSOiv TH E  MEN'S

IF YOU CAN MATCH OUR

Krazy No.
You Con Buy 

Genorol Electric

Wildcat Stereo
with Earphonas 

149.99 V ALUE  

FOR JU S T 1
Or You Can Buy 

Smith-Corona Figuramatk

Adding Machine

$58.88 Valus 
For Just 1

HIGHLAND CENTER

y'W ntér
iiatÉ"irR‘' id U i
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f i « ’ » ' " , If Your Numbor 

lOtchet Our's

You Can

Buy This

Í :
Naugahyde Reclinar

FOR ONLY

Reg.
$59.95 Voiue

LIF ITIM E  GUARANTEE ON MECHANI5M

Ferrell's Furniture .
218 W . 3rd Dial 263-0381

Krazy
Daze

Special

24
Numbers
Posted

IF YOU CAN MATCH OUR

Krazy No.

Reg. $8 —  MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS

Only 8^  If Your Kreiy 

Dexe Number 

Matches Ours.

PURCHASI YOUR CHOICi;

Automatic Transmis.
Service

IN C L U D II  R IM O V A L OP PAN AND S C R IIN , 

R EP LA C IM R N T OF O ASKET, REFILL W ITH  

TRANSMISSION FLUID . $15.00 V A LU E  

OR

Undercoating
$19.95 V ALUE

C

V̂.

POLLARD
Chevrolet Co.

_____ SERVICE D EP AR TM EN T

«1S01 East Fourth

Krazy Days

Special!

SONY
HEADPHONES

$18.95 —  FOR O N LY

IF

YOUR  

KRAZY  

DAYS  

NUMBER  

M ATCHES OURS

Sound City
1009 Gregg Dial 263-8961

If Your Krazy Days 
Number Matches ( )urs. . .  

Buy
Any Fall or Winter 

Dress

The Casual Shoppe
1107 11th Piece

M ATCH YO UR  NUMBER 
W ITH ^O UR S FOR A

W O O LEN  PONCHO
REG. $38.00

O N LY 
TA B L E  OF GOODIES 

$3.00

The Tom Boy
110 W. 3RD

C O N TIN U IN G !
Fall & Winter Merchandise

V̂  Price
If Your Krazy Daze Number Matches Ours

Mystery Gift 

60.00 Value.......... Only

La Boutique

00

11th A Johnson —  Glenda Myrick, Owner 
263-0811

Any Winter Dress
Only

If Your Krasy Days Number Metehee 

Ours

Dorothy Regan's

TOT-N-TEEN
901 Johnson 2674491

Penney's Fashions

FOR m e n

Match our KRAZY

DAYS NUMBER

If Your Number Motches 

Ours, Poy Only S1.00
A N D  OPEN A

AND BOYS
FOR A

-7-Pc. 
Teflon II 
Cookware 

Set

SAVINGS ACCOUNT

FOR

BY REGAL 

REG. I.N  VALUE

TO TA L  R ETAIL V A LU E  IN
MERCHANDISE OP YOUR CHOICE

Yeur Choice Of Flame Or Avocado

Each Set Includes:
FOR JUST

1- And 2-Ot. Covered Sauce Pans
5-Qt. Dutch Oven
10" Fry Pen With Cover

m-
‘A*.

IF YOUR NUMBER M ATCHES THE  

NUMBER W l  HAVE POSTED  

IN OUR MEN'S D EPARTM ENT

‘T i r e s f o n e 500 Mein St. Ph. 2674251

104 I . 8rd 267-5564 ingfor. DEPOflTf BY THE 10th EARN PROM THE let

' A ^ \  :

V. I. P.

Attache

Case

Only

If You Hold Our Lucky 
' Days Number

Krazy

lINP.W'i
a N D m l

F f V I I H N l i L Y  D W U G  S T O R E  
J o e  B.  H e d l e s l o n ,  O w n e r

.905 Jehneen

B r o w n e s
SERVICE CEN TER

Kelt Brown -Jeh u  Ed Brewu
THIRD AT BIROWELL 

. Full Service Nmober: 2S3-N1I

Dunlop
G78x15 or 078x14 

Full 4-Ply

SET OF

PLUS $2.63 (15-inch) or $2.56 (14-inch) 

FEDERAL EXCISE TA X

IF YOUR KRAZY NUMBER  

M ATCHES OURS, B UY OUR

Wash & Lube
»5.50 V .I m
FOR j u n

2 Numbers
'  P iît ïd

KRAZY DAZE SPECIAL 
Reg. 159.95 PO RTABLE T V

ONLY 1«
If Yeur Numberft

Matches Ours

•M U U T D K lua

19* DIAGONAL TV WITH TWI-LITI«
SCREEN AN D  TV CART INCLUDED
• TwU.llt*Mraen for viewing in bright eunlight
• Hondsoma T V  cart for wheel-about ocm#
• EUdt'rule UHF dial, pre-set VHF tuning

At

If Y .u r

8 Y A I

Your Choi

O n <

$12.0C

Your
Choice

$10.00
VALUE

N O T H  20 

Wi

I i

IF YO

7 T
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Krazy Daze
At Blum’s of Course. . .  

4*Piece

Canister Set
in

Fruit Festival Design

If Your' Kraiy Days Number AUtehei Ours 

r —  Credit" "

221 Mein '̂ Í u / h Üí ^
Jit*.

267^335

No Ihterest or Carrying Charge

IF YOUR KRAZY NO. 
MATCHES OURS, YOU CAN  

BUY . . .

8 YARDS OF $199 DACRON

97*Your Choice

One Man’s Long-Sleeve 
SHOO K N IT WINGS-DRESS

Your
Choice

One Ladies’ 2-Piece 
PEGNOIR SET

110.00
VALUE

N O T H  20 Extra Bonus Items Inside Our Store 

With Krexy Days No.'s On Them.

CHIC1C 'IM  AND  W IN 'EMI

'to n  a  h
A  r  r > V < > '

y

Match Our

K R A Z Y  N U M B ER

And B u y . . .

:oo
W ORTH OF

F a b r ic
FOR
JU ST

IF YOU D O N 'T HAVE A  '/^-CENT, YOU  

CAN HAVE IT  FOR 7t.

COLLEGE PARK

W  i I.fam ily  oeniiojr

Krazy Daze

i m i E t u
/ V t O N K . i  )AAI K Y

Fine Panty Hose
'• •• mm -*eeev̂
^  f  e • . ♦ mm mmt 'me* ^  ♦

t  r .. i t :  t.

REO. 99f A PAIR 
YOURS FOR O N LY

If Your Number ' 
Matches One Of Ours

I
'41 Numbers 

Potted

It’S KRAZY!
/

But You Con B u y . . .

A  Double-Bed

ELECTRIC
BLANKET

For Only

If You Match Our Numbor
(

BIG SPRING  
h a r d w a r e  C O .

t17 M A IN 267-S26B

A  i B i W  G IF T !

CERTIFICATE
FREE

If Your Numbor 

Metchos Oural

. c:

'* i NICKS
 ̂ '4L̂. t

HIGHLAND CEN TER

Mofeti Olir KitnÈy Dóir« : - 
Numbor And Bi^Ai^.T.-Vr

LANE^ CEDAR -CHEST

R .« . $M.«S  
Valuó

$38.88
W H EAT FURNITURE

111 E. 2nd
Aed AppUaacc Ca.

Ph. 3t7-5722

Drosses: # ..Slock.Suits 
Blouses....

=2- Price
Match Our Krazy Days Numbor 

And Rocoiva A

$40 Dross
For Only

N A N C Y  H A N K S
206 N. Orogg 2675054

KRaZy DaZe
T U N E -U P
S P E C IA L

Wizard Battery
Reg. 517.59 To 536 99

Off Tho Bet- 
tory Of Your 
Choico If Your 

Numbor Metchos

estem

sTi troat

K R A Z I

DAYS

SPECIAL

504'30HNSON  

Dial 267-6241

•o»r« •

Deg't; forget To  

^'P ftk  U p 'Y o u r  

Spring Catalog

Kraze Days Special!
A T  212 N. GREGG O N LY

— fp— ^  ^ I b

(Limit 10 Lbs.)

:  IF YOUR NUMBER MATCHES OURS

- Super Save Food Store
*11J N. Gregg 2l7-f»S

FOR

O N LY

IF TH E  NUMBER IN YOUR  
PAPER M ATCHES OURS

6 or 8 Cylind^ Engines
INCLUDES

Points, Plugs, Condensers, 
and Labor

i BOB BROCK FORD 1
^ 5 1 #  WEST 4tk JI7-MI4 J

"DRIVE A  L ITTL E  end SAVE A L O T"

Match Our Krazy
* m *m m • «  —
• iT . *e*

Days Number 

And Recelve-enr

MYSTERY
G I F T

For Only

The $3 to $6 Shop
323 Mein

Buy This
"  W .

Beautiful
6 Drawer White And Gold 

French Provincial

LIN G E R IE  C H E S T

FOR
ONLY

IF

YOUR

KRAZY DAYS  

NUMBER  

M ATCHES  

OURS

Reg. $59.95

Gibson & Cone 
FURNITURE

1200 East 3rd Dial 263-8522

PEN N EY’S FASHIONS AND

FU R N ISH IN G S 

FOR Y O U R  H O M E

TO T A L  RETAIL VALUES IN 

MERCHANDISE OF YOUR CHOICE

FOR JUST

IF YOUR NUMBER M ATCHES  

TH E  NUMBER WE HAVE POSTED  

IN OUR HOME FURNISHINGS D EPARTM ENT

JCPenney
now what you’re looking for.We know

k*-r

! i

H.-H
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4-B Big Spring (Ttxot) H«rald, Tuesdoy, Jan. 16, 1973

(kam iiM t Umm fcw JHiMblM, 
•M  Nttor U  taeh a«uar«, to 
f* ra  ZMir «rdlRarf words.

1« a s n i D i i a n q S B

TYRES •latAttsG."*

I AKQUE

KRIJTEY 1

I C
SESCUN

\ y
L - '

Now omuifc Um drclsd lettera 
to form the surpriao answer, as 
sunestod by the above cartoon.

1 BhltiaWGtHeWBto

.̂ eMtrdey'

ucr Y YS. .A. .A. ^  A  y

(Aaawera tomtomw)
J»U m< HNAL DtAMA MIDWAY IXODUS
Am w c h  M ii« lb e n i& «N Ìa u > a le r-A S W IM "At least, comrade dologatok, wo start off being 

honest onoogh to coll each othnr by our right nomesj*

IT'S 6ETTIN6 LOUDER/... 
TUt?N RIGHT...CIRCLE 

THE BLOCk.

\\l IS
N e K A rM W iB ^ w a m !  
U m £ « n > W H E » N U 3 l i

m i Ê ^ ?
MOLI OBNMH

1

90ICBB4rMBABIU.RXt
^p O U M fl

u n u f î ^ o F

FDlCABiK)Ka< i f i  iiiofcrH MUCH much
•Jaw THAN #IX M U A «

------------------ y ------

''B R IN G  U P  
G A S  AAASKS

2

’•W M A T  
R A T S  D ID  

a  T H I S F -
=BS^

I-W-7S S J

HEAR
?

LET THtfOUNOS OF MUSIC 
IN OUR EARS:*

Î T h «  minute that pipe  ̂
started to rolL 
I  qrabi^ed 
■for the 
ol’seat

iavad Hour 
life;

Mi Well.it was 
onli} a few 
blocks, 

$lim; I.

[You're luckg gouVeJ still alive/

i/i/tfifi(i(i

YOU SURE  
PICKED A  
STUPID  

DAY FOR 
A  PICNIC

IT’S  N O T STUPID, IT ’S  
A  PERFECT DAY

WHAT’S 
PERFECT 
ABOUT 

_  ITî*

/ NO 
AN TS

•• V... . •<.

• T^^re.-’ -vc-.-rv ■A' •'.......... . * ■ ■ ■. ■ 1

'SOFT STILLNESS 
iTHEWfiNT-.

UNLESS 1 CAN VSOmc A
miBACLt, y o v y e  j u s t -
SIOWN OVER A HUMDREA, 
CRAMP (N TV  COMMER
CIALS/ Mft. BAfCOH /

P^all' >OW HAP TO DO HAS  
CIVIL lO  CHARLSr K7R FIVE 
ANNSTES— A LOUSY FIVE 
AMNVTES'ANP >OU WOULL»E

OK <H30fi»/r»A 6iCXN<b Mo 
e»*ve. you A Tfeft CJK NO 
TKlVIA ooesTioM ...

;U fc5?

jLtSTSHAKEOPANC? DCVW4 
Ybc A^O BMK>L A/O 

POKTH FOR NO., e o r  I T  f*

l-M
1

± !L i

WE.TH'CmZEM9 
O'DOGPATCH, 
IS P FO O O  —

w E cscr
S0 M E O 4E 
HERE WIF 
TH'STRDKKj 

CHARACTER 
yOfGOT—

\

W E GOT NO CHARACTER^ 
TOSPEAKOF W EIS 

.WEAK-WILLED AW 
X AIM T HOT RESIST 

TEMPTAT0 4 —

6 0  W E'LL ALL LOOK 
INSIDE TH'BOX WHILE 
¥0;N O D O U Br WILL 
lU R N  yO R E EVES 
AWAV —

NO DOUBT AT 
ALL.'.'AH  GOT 

CHARACTER.'.'’

a

/L

I  DIDN'T SEE NOTHIN'IN 
THE fY «R 5  ABOUT THAT 
H»>P1£ WHO F B I W THE 
STATION HOUSE 

TERQAY.'

TWa MAKES TWO OF 
US, CHUM.' AAMP HAHDW' 

MB THAT SOCKET- 
WRENCH?

m l

i ù Ì W ^

At the
hfcteout
cottage.

THERE'S A POSTMAN 
COMING UP THE WALK.' 
I  SURE WOUPN'T BE 

GETTING ANY MAIL

-q
gee! ^  HAPPY.. IT'S BEEN DAYS SINCE 

SUPPOSE i  I  BREATHED FRESH AW ' CAN I  
JUST STEP OUTSIDE THE FRONT 

DOOR?

M R .SO M STEA O » 
IV» SCU-i»sW  T M E S e  

N E W  M OO  W .6S 
FOR KACN

Ji

l_ E T  M E  T W Y  
T H IS  OoJE O N  V O O  

A N O  S E E  HOW  
Y O t lV C K X

t i

-

W E LL.—  
V /H A T O O  V O O  

T H IN K " ?
. ►

IF  :  C A M E  H O M E  
tM E A R iN G  T H IS  

I  W O U L O N Y  L E T  
w . IH V S S L F  IN .'

5 ^

/'

i-n

ME 6AS> I  WAG 
TOO MUCH OF A 
LONEK AtO CANY 

EGTABueri A LAGVU» 
FBLAVOmiiP

AM? WMAT 
DID GAdoa

Me PlfT ME ON 
PEKMAseST 
K.P DLfry

Poti
( M r

.^ U T  »T WA'^ 
AAOna THAN 

 ̂ THAT. AH ^
THOUOHT.. 

&UT /WAV&e AH 
A/SSiJ/VAGC' 
TOO AALICH

BALLS 0* FIRE!.'
I  CLEAN FERGOT 

ABCXJT TH' BLESSIN-

i-i*>

ir n

i z i

y

^ m v t S u Ì l Cj ?
I  CANYSAV HO.

00^XLBTTHC
DO An y t h in '

WANT-

.pf

THAw ke, 
»P O «T -

• irBBWtoMIrvw

i H E i m .  
F tC T M flS T K  
TDSEHYtXI, 

SiREf

' y

V" — I  TThKK.
tT k  •TwaaucH
OWK. C»= WNCAV
Ano

- r

Price

WASH» 
lift aU rest 
heating oil 
fuel shortagi 
today.

Conte, ( 
Nixon to lift 
officials as i 
be dropped ] 

Gen. Ge 
of Etnergeni 
conference t 

In a teh 
of the quot 
the refining 
electric pow

Ü

OKLAHI 
defender is 
because of 
court Tuesdi 

Prank I 
of William 
charged in t  

IGrk ma 
table after i 
to the effect 
Goodlet on i 

“That’s 
Assodat 

admonished 
days. Kirk 
added that 1 

Judge i 
the sentence

ROARIh 
CUfton, U. I 
sheriff's diep 
taken outsi» 
Before he c 
and shotgun 

Officers 
three men i 
be "behave» 

Deputies 
missing wea

ODESSA 
and Wanda 
of Odessa, w 
in the Stahl 
a Ballinger 

Both ac( 
Cecil Hardw

La

PASADE 
Don LaPltt« 
■eek any n 
his present I 

"The vo 
LaPItte, »phi 
the council o

SOVIET M 
released tl 
hide that 
the Soviet


